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th e  Merehamt Prince
There wMM oW -g£«cer and he had fe lot of 
sanm;
He started up a 'business on a ‘dollar-eighty 
cents,
The dollar foritbek and the tfghty for an ad
Brought hiro‘ttiree lovely dollars in a day, by 
gad ;
Well, he bought more goodsnnd a little more 
hpplay^u turn .
hisfaee. ’Wnn
The mstoners fiooked to his two-by-four
And soon he had to hustle for a regular store.
Up on the square, where the people pass,
He gobbled up a corner that was all plate 
glass.
He died up the windows with the best that 
he had
And he told 'em *11 about it in a half-page ad.
He soon had 'em coming and he never, never 
quit,
And he wouldn’t cut down on his ads one bit.
Well, he’s kept things humming in the town 
ever since
And everybody calls him the Merchant Prince.
Some say it’s lock, but that’s all bunk—
Why, be was doing business when the times 
were punk,
People have to purchase and the geezer was 
wise—
For he knew the way to get ’em was to 
advertise.
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above  r e p o r t  it will be
seen that  the-grops in which Aroos­
took Omrnty 2s interested in potatoes  
is toss m  tiiK state tha i last year, 
bunt .tints falTng oP is dim to th > fail­
ure nf The crop ijr. the southern part 
•of the'State, the crop 'in Aroostook  
feeing estim ated as B'fc.s som ewhat  
th a n  last year W h ile  erats are 
•slightly in <*jcc«ms of tr.st year.
The crop ir the entire I'nite-d 
Staten being1 Dss fa 
products, in which  
terosted-
Maine Highway System
.Statistics, am ony m any o t h e r 
things show ing  that M aine's State  
highway system, w hich constitutes  
bve per cent of the  total road m ile ­
age, will accom m odate  73.7 per cent  
of the total population of Ma ne and  
18.2 per cent of the total valuation  
p i  the State, have been com piled  by 
the Maine State H ig h w a y  C om ­
mission for the Portland Rotary  
Club’s exhibit at the N ew  England  
Rotary Club exposition  at Boston  
last week. The following facte have  
been compiled by the com m ission  
and are prom inently  d isp layed  in 
the Portland club's booth at the  
fair :
Maine S tate  h igh w ay  system  is 
laid out to servo the largest number  
of people with the sm allest  mileage. 
Portions com p leted , 220 in iles
Mileage of all roads in 
State, 22,530
Mileage all S tate  h ighw ays, 1.300 
State h ig h w a y s  constitute  
five per cent of total road 
mileage.
Number of cities and (owns  
in State having roads, 578
Number on State high w ays, 238 
Population of State, 1010 
census, 742,371
Population in cities and  
towns on State h ighw ay
This season the price is 'way up and  
ho crop, so that the veiiture is again  
a failure. On the w hole , there ivas 
been but little profit in potato ra is ­
ing for a number of years. And  
now with a ’l com es the  1'ree'ccmitpeti. 
tioh from oth£r countries, w hich  
will be the last straw, and the far­
mers will try som e other kind df 
farming. In faot, already 'many  
have gone out and arc going into 
1 'iiryirig. The factories are already
f  ^  ng,to in crease  thdii futilit i  es 
foi m aking  fotiN,fbi. ■■-■« i,_ begun
factory is about to increase EU-av 
capital stock, to enable if hem: to t 
double their .output, of enxim .^ind 1 
butter. I
The acreage of corn was tinahwial - j 
ly increased this year, and M any ! 
silos have bee i put up to provide 1 
feed for the already increased b-rds, : lacturers liaA< a th ' 
After all, this seem s to be <»l t h e , I ni t 
correct, Une, as stock will increase 1 n itrafe fo -m. : n sor:
the fertility  of the soil, au<* i n o r U r e M te  l#lv' 
hay and grain can he raised, ovhiek astr<*ws' * or ‘/'x a m < 
will reduce the fertilizer hill and 
right here we have—the m ore  cows 
the more fertilizer, the more fend- I fc(X)fc ( .<vnnty v 
lizor the more feed, the more feed 1 of *ertilrz<ir vv ‘ 
the mora cows, and so on without  
end, and all the time a-ateady drop­
ping of (he dollars into the i-ockefc 
of tlie workers.
r«■! s . 122s h 
I !> barre B,
No. 1, Mil 
Mixture- Nm ,2. 
b u s h e l s .  )
I- i n t Iris it is s 
of  I ho d i f f e r e n t  n 
w e e  r x o e e d i n c l y
1 u r e s  X os.  1 a n d  4
nitrate of soda, ;> 
about 112 barrels. Mixtures No 
and 2 which contain* d sulphate 
am m onia avera eo to yield at 
114 barrels, while  Mixture No. 2 < 
lam ing  hot h literate o ' soda xud 
phate of am m onia yielded i l s  I 
re Is. The difference between i ! 
yie lds  is not. larg*. enough  
significant.
,t If we take the average yh 
tin* two y ears 19 M and v 212 t 
fere trees are even less. rl'hus 
two years, Mixtures N
2 card) at (‘raged to yteh  
of l*2n barrels per aero.
4 averaged 1 I'd barrels, 
t tore No. 2 averaged I ] i
So far as the rest: Its 
years are concerned it 
at least 2-2 of tin* total nitrogen can 
he smprdied in the form of sub mate 
'df Hinnioisa wit bout (kNTeasmg the 
crop. However, as has tioxi lTe- 
tomntly pointed out by th(‘ f.xpcri-
M• X t 11n , NNO. •' 1. w :. 1 i' ■ 1 1 •' ie ; :, M 1- -rim dr v and Wa' - f Ml l',''ot : or. IS -Mj M-rin-
is! 11ds | 2D \  t ii ]■ ■: Mat'd. V.m.M . 1 btt. r nted t' 111 i ' M ! ! l-trms ,,f -jI'lls k egff
i.;i id hus! |«'M : ! wa ! > i i k . a f >e ..: a n l  a 1i " W It Dm U! n 1 f
i 'b nar ■B. -• t a 1! na by ' " ■-* a k u i a :,d -"it. M t n '■ 1tef t li ,m ' ra i mis 1 icid at Ills kegf"\
I 'Mirt! . I'l.f mi, i[ |,. t , ; , i | . i road Ins unit, W. d .'■slay morning at In
Ml t !>;i t t! ir y if Ids j itlilll i» III isff p t 'If Math, dr.v snr- (t' r lock.
X t IIII'f‘S t his y e i  r 1fa f < ■ t • MM 1 | ' 'll 111 t M ' •- II 1 1 1 1 1 I'M■ tinif i >r. W; 1 - ! i m ton was horn in slav-
mu fornil. Mix - | f ia ua h- m i big s,«M.-tied by t lie tall « ry m at ' Dab- A Ford. Va. . in !s27
whi <’!l <s mi a it)f d jand 1111 e r i a i ie- an ' 1 :-M I" W . When or I S. 'S. A ft i M t be ftnaneij.at ion of
■<th :ged tu yi-dd | t !ie fall rains te j/i i t t.f ea rth or hi- ni"''. i i f m i v e d with h is iaiiiflv
11 ra: to West Virginia.
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unis ;tn amid
ft
S.S
o s . 1, 2 an d “ iie rum w ay  is soft ■ued. tin- d r a g
1 a t  th e rate s h o u ld hi- ii s i m ; s mmt  inms o n e
Mi x '  tire N o. r o u n d  t r ip of th e 11 ag. w i t h  th e
wfei le M iv - h i t c h  n ver set i . wil l '■ut ire! y r i d th e
haTre Is. (■art!) r m l  of s ins u atu : m e l t i n g
of t.iiese f W ( i sn o w  an d  leav ** th e roa< s u r f a c e
a p p e a r s * ba t p rac t  tei b y  «lry. D. m * t go th e  idea
t li;tt t he  d r a g  js not n 
ea rt h :t nd , rra\  el m a .  
ter tune. I nst. ad, 
yo u  can  got at it r e a d i h  
w i n t e r  is an  o r d im i  r\
b o t h  of tlc^sn 
\ roosy- ;ok  is itt-
i.i I
Sulphate of AmmoRln 
as a Source of Ni­
trogen
t?'Otau» Ex p e r im e n ts  a t  Arrows- 
to o lt  F a rm
K r a n  t ii  ie to d i n e  IVy i l i zer  rn»: tu-
I •< ei I t o * tt i >-
m o nt  .Sta t ion too  mm*!i weig i . t  m u s t  ( need  it m a t t y  t im e  
' not  he a r t a c h e d  t <> ;> fi* Id L iiil ex-  
!U‘i i d i n g o v c ] - t v d y  <u"e or  tvr > yea r? .
' O n l y  aU'io' f its e x p e r i m e n t  h a s  been 
"rcpcuf'-Mi for  f o u r  o r  five y e a r s  can  
w e  d"Mw tn : s tw o ." t l i y  eo‘ i c lusnni s .
11 is i lit nt!-*d to t on t i u 111 O ■ x- 
p e r i t r  a n t  n o :  t yen r.
< HA S. 1), W <)() 1 >S.
Director,
W inter Care of Roads
Met p  D i t c h e s  A n d  Lima i n s  O p e n  
A n d  U s e  R e a d  R r a j j  T o  P r e ­
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vo/"i a t imi and 
rite fi'eiye-nf! \ . 
i y to a dejit 1, of 
luce Deo,, Will
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Booker T. W ashington
% en N ew  Highway
nitra/ to fo 'in. 
r e s u l t s  h av e  
astrct' tts. For  - ' 'xam; 
ag o  t h e r o  w a s  p d f e  
u rc  nJ l*'11: e c r •;■•.• of p* - 
J ' e r e  -it
S US'S
t h i s  f e r t i l i z e ” by  t !;- 
i st s  •who*ved at, if 
c i ei i t  .fe i t rog‘»: . p' ^i 
p l i c r l c  ac id  f-» nt'-.r* 
g oo d  «. 'op '!•/ p o t h.m 
t h i s  ' fer t i l ize '  c a i r n  
n i t r o g e n  in t . e  fo;jt  
so da -4?u t  it *v %s a  11 
sulphate  cd' iiinii.vri 
g r a t i o  orgatvi :  m a t e r  
i iowov/ i r ,  tsc sata. fi  
menita’. evide tee ae
The new concrete State highway  
between Portland and Dunstan,
Scarhor ), was officially opened laat j 
week w hen Gov. O ak ley  (J. •Unrtis j 
and the members of his C ouncil ,  part the m'trogm 
with H on. Philip J .  Hearing, .-chair- supplied in *;v.‘pliah' 
man of the Maine State .H ig h w a y ;} of lonia U now 
Commission, rode over  ami in s p e c t - l a r g e  jouantiti *s as .? 
e d i t .  |  t h e  n m n u f ac U r* *  of
The party left A*igusta about !.3<j\ fromtcoal. f 
P. N'T., in three autom obiles  ami pro-1 utilized it 
ceded via H allow ell  and Garciiner y-’>en tise cost 
to Brunswick. B etw een  (Bruue'.vick
and Portland the newfFederal Higit-J For ihest1 shhhoiis 
way was inspected for the first t ime ! vrere m ade to i eg in .’ 
by H is  E x ce l len cy  and the (fou tc il .  [<£,f experiments. b> run
a part 
would <i 
of higl
Arriving at Portland, the three 
m achines continued over the new  
concrete road to D im stan, officially
<>■' several yea 's ,
14 is exjMU'imenl in UH4 
Bulletin  No.
opeding it, although*toafficiinad been [««lts are ,given below.
system,
Per cent total population
547,111
oil State highw ays. 73.7
Total valuation of State, 
Valuation of cities and
$498,487,849
towns on State highw ay
system,
Per cent of total valua­
$854,920,521
tion on State highways 
Miles of State highway
72.2
built 1914 and 1915, 
Coet of State highway
200
built la 1914 15, 
lilie s  of State highway
$1,300,000
built 1908* 16 inol.
Coet to towns and State
1,030
Approximately, $5,000,000
The Potato Problem
A writer In the Maine Farmer has 
fch« following to say :
The potato question in central 
Maine Is a puzzle, and many plant­
ers will go of the business of raising 
them for thAtnarket. Last year a 
big crop was harvested, and owing 
to the prloeywas a profitless venture.
allowed over it throughout the day.
Early in the even in g  t/he pairty par­
took of a shore dinner at P ine Point  
after which its members returned To 
Portland and from that .dirty To their 
homes throughout, the .State.
The Maine S tate  Higit w ay -Com­
mission is now m aking preparations 
to close up tlie last  short Jink Ln the j atnnKniate.s to 
State h igh w ay  between Portland ,4'otaI nitrogen 
and Portsm outh ,,N . H. This cs a 2n a im i:,r of t,L 
distance of som eth ing  .<*ver .four 
m iles between the end of the ,v,ew 
concrete at Duns tan and the city of 
Saco. The Com m ission plows to .do 
all tlie prelim inary work on tlais 
stretch tide winter, starting the ook- 
sfruction at the earliest possible  
m om ent in the spring and rush it tu 
completion by theiflrst of Ju ly ,  in 
time for tlie heavy  tide of tourist 
travel which begins about, J u ly  4.
I t  is expected that this stretch of 
highw ay will he of tlie sam e type  
of construction as that between  
Portland and Dunstan.
W hen  this last link is finished  
there will be a, perfect line at Ports­
mouth to Por-iand, which in turn 
will connect with the new 25-mile  
bituminous m acadam  Federal Aid  
highw ay between Portia;,d and 
Brunswick.
Five  dieter out 
t ested.  ,In each  of t 
the  total  co m pos . t io n  
li/.e.r is ! pe r  can t  of n 
cent  of av a i l ab le  ph 
and  e per  (vjnt of p. ' tas  
m i x t u r e  conta ins  enough 
in the  form of low grade  
uxnisli 
requi  r e d . 
nit regen 
th e  form of n i t r a te  of 
s u l p h a t e  of a ’.umoiui '  a 
h< low.
.No. I. .Basal m ix tu f  •• 
the  n i t rogen  in .form of 
soda .
No. 2. Basa l  ),..bxt)n> 
the  fiitrogei’i in form of 
amui-ouia.
X u. 2. .B ks a 1 m ix tu r e  
t t ie n i t rogen  in form of 
s o d a  an d  .1 - 2 i .■ i form of 
a m m o n i a .
No.  4. Basaf m i x t u r e  
tlie n i t rogen  in form <;.f
rantm fa ' the! ''■'/at e ;■: ot c old t ie ’,UI- o
a instant f til >! . 'det> m rd n mi ■■ r \ ■nIs '. 1 W 1: ' i ■ r.
em ly Imei dis _ i r, t ordi ViZ t v d e I'M a ' s illl"' - o
h a. few ten r  ^ i ■ ; *’ <l'te f: « 'h t. ( ’ i ] d W' - a t her
i;. geii< rrb fail j .'Bex lie f i o df b. '(ir ' a d -. 1!'
ate>es ir; t Mins .) t Utter '1, ind h ( r ’ :1 fo Il
■erbtte ram f :r  a\ el. ■or ) ' a e lilmr.. il Inch a t
A ued 'M• is o f :euid'i r*: yi mil! s ? a : 1 1. ' . o t : a Uh
At a lien  i hem i vteum if i" < lid ly 'dm. 'ti f 11 ;>n a-f :
ntaitv-'d Mill: j Ii or t : F. V ' - - \\ s = XV
h uni’ ill OS’. e ■ ■> ( r. ie J; a> -'<d; m< j , (_ tie
than, .m o\V ;i ; : i;.: Ii wa W ! e n o< ; ‘ v, ■ .. U 1 I
es. K »>v e \ ' : < i im  ( ! ■ - ate l e ) e in
1 nma f if " '1 t .h a O' ■ s i S g T' at 1. l: e, o a -(Ml.
of c'-D-zl to '. ; i ■ IK*/ s ' ( r e d '■rahl; m ■' r e
l the. ‘‘o’ m e rvii'" *! M.* he waf* : f f til wIiL : it
ia aod ligli i ■■ for tn. ’*1 ) n d e\ i ‘I m • Mil dm
il. T h e e is 1 •IS bv i m 1 c dd *:i 1 r ; s tei ■n i -
ctory m: peri .1 ar w'.‘.' ■ [i, i\v.e I into ii ng <'f­
to w ■' ‘d.1-or a vet of *f. M.. ; v\ 1 ! "i , It- f< to ; ’ < 'ey. <* lu
might i; it Ik : ) mm t!::(■ (j ess( •1. T he sati " at*; (n
ii'in. >>;;!■ 1 i a t < ' &' ke.s,i: e.’ ' wile 1 t u- i ni.c tree ■t->
Mi obtain d it: o any r K-j Ii r;ibio 1; :. .i ’ sim; ly
hy-jirodu • t in k 'rsfs. <i , a w ■ gem ■ra by :ferm it
gas and. coke j ^ toad p:-L"i i tie 1. tlie IV a ! 11 o; i v S.
of tDr.k ' -mid 11 -*eui r, 'A 11MZ' tl e froid ,'mr ■ ‘S, { 1!
nater ia Uy las­ j rord is . t. ( gt ah'd a nd rut s badl
-grad-c er ti- ! -I •M i S p "O''o. s i> rot-oa ? < • ‘i •;> mil)-
!<>f t inn - d( : t g In- wi nt-' r . gra\ ( , ’ *
..irrangpia'j z-dite I O’ Minea la :: rond emly !,■(• ■•rae i - i
: 1914 a m. ries Lite’ ilos i : ■ 1 : While a i :■< 'te roay' '
■ever a .p«riud u tay bee >u - J11ire J .v imi ass tide.
'J.e reset lL of dry ro. n! wi II not max < ., Boo k. ;
/.inj giv on in ! o- '-X v i, *■and a: id 'Vi l: r 1 a ’ win m i
bibs year's yo- B ■rfeet ly u rt ml rai­ bn illy  (m ;
fi M-- . itm. h M der t i ■te’’and ( n
"sl are h f..' 1 g fi o < • y.: 11 g , th BSB .j} •it* rial- inn st c<m- >
ietie mixt .11 N tain i b ■ m i "> e 1 \\ i Mi wat( r, amt
of  the f<d',1 i - tl < ii MM tte" tehev * ■'lit, mi te «
t cm;. ' mi, s pa r gt • Mb'" t he « V ; n s. i < m w h ie : t a k <■ s
>.s;};.!ioric jLe ? • |2 am. Blit s<. k. ;g as th ■ n >ad n
!i. Tlie bass,.' m aim: fr<l/M1) tl-- ■ dam. i m di 'OS tli a :
\\ 111-
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WIi.- n lie was able to 
r - n lliciont money t.. 
'"urn faro to Hatnp- 
it' ivd Gonera! Ar:r,- 
1 for Negroes tiion1 
; wav t hrough an ae- 
. doing graduated in 
hoeame a teaclnu- in 
tituto wliere in* re- 
wli.'ii he organ­
ized Ihe I ndusi rial School for N e ­
groes at T m leg i'o ,  to which lie d e ­
voted im ei ,,f his attention during  
the remaining vears of his life.
Tlie Institute st arted in a rented 
shanty ehuivi., and today i: owns  
22oo acres of land in A labam a and 
lias nearly pn buildings valued at 
half a million dollars.
W ashington wen the sym pathy  
ami support o ’ 
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the ( 2,i ton S« a.
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l e a d i n g s o u t h e r Il 'Tx
b e h a l f  of hi s  r ue e a t
os F . x p o s i t i o u  in A t -
In a d d lit i on to hi s
at .  e d u c a t o r ,  he  g ai  n -
■ f a m e  a s a n  a u t h o r .
l egl ' ee (>:f Ma s t e i !' Of
e r r e d  ii| mn  h i m h y
r - it y in ! s ‘,id. a md in
m i  a n  h o i h i r a r y (le-
! l a w s  h;c D a r h m ml  .h
Of W a s h i : , I o n ' s ea--
he  ee l l t o t ot a n a t m n  -
d u : i m.: t he- a d m : i ni s -
; d " M  Bo ' isoVelf . H e
1 t h e  Bres i -
i ' "  U n u - • i ■, 1 M ! ' ; e r h y
Mill MIN'it at  ion.  T i mr e
[M'"b >t f r o m  m a i i v
w
Ivl.e fie
When
a' tie -•
r isking (1*
id -" m e Hostility w a s  
n d t lie imgro educator  
l it -  work wa< not s «■ r i - 
d. "Wi v  r, ami iie con • 
iav. "he no-op. ra ion o!
■ eo], 1 o of North and.
i - 1 r i v 11 r;  t < i r r ! i e u p l i f t
Pmp, thought.
■ '. - -> • Ie.*r and easy
...........■ • ■ i>> it mi; f as te r
u. of- some generous,  self-
(h - < h.'Orge J'/uot
Dr. v\*
A M erciless Ju d g e
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. v iMof.un
A tv etc: less ju ig" - Krt’bcr Time.
B. fore him tlie w*jiik imd f};<■* wanting
N> Ut wall. ( ):d \' » be trtl th can
S r rl in1. Bmwm"■ t 1.C fi.lb.U illgr s t af e ■
nib! i r from ,i Hon V'Ti residofir b-m■ with-
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Crop Estimates
A sum m ary of preliminary c r e ­
m ates of crop production, for the 
states of Maine, N ew  Ham pshire,
.  GUERNSEY BULL CALVES
•From  registered stock w ith  the best o f breeding. 
Prices reasonable, breeding and qu ality  considered.
CHESTER WHITE SWINE
From  thoroughbred stock, June and J u ly  litters. A lso  
Registered Swine.
All_s^ock_guaranteed true to breeding as represented.
Hillside Farms, g Greenville, Me.
soda.
No. 5. Basal mix tun  
the nitrogen in the form of high 
grade organic and 1-2 in Dm form of  
sulphate of am m onia.
Each mixture was'applied at tlie 
rate of 1500 pounds per acre at the 
time of planting. Other than the 
fertilizer used tlie plots were treated 
alike in all particulars. In 1015 
duplicate plots were planted with  
each mixture. „The average yield  
per acre for the two plots of each 
mixture, arejas’follows :
Mixture No. 1, 112 barrels, (211
bushels) ; Mixture No. 2. 120 bar-
I - A of t lm ; the !. .aw which : r i n 'S h" r tail
1 The re­ ! The i njj.my v as do ' 1 * w hen the watm
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and 12, of xti rlac o and drain age in yMe >d o 11 -
high gr; de d.i t.ioii tJ.1 e c liare ■e are <X t /’( l-l el \'
f nitr.at.e of fa. vo r a hie that it w i 11 com o nil! all
right t lm following spring.
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owing to buokaclit. and 1 
no a Dilation. Kidney \u
’> lb \ t r.-ide
red me for 
in bail shape,  
o go to bed, 
bad little or 
kr.ess made
i'> arm . e and tne im d.cn e I u s“d 
ga \e  me only sl ight  relief. A friend 
" e .  bad b ike r  B o m 's  K l d m '  Bills and 
had Deo n r e n d  of kidnev complaint ,  
advi-ed no- to t r ;  t ieun.  and 1 did. 
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k id tie v icnimlv-—get 
Bi ’s — t i c  same that 
• twice publicly recom-
M ; tei r n ( D, , Bn u . .»
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Special For
T H A N K S G I V I N G
open. Renn/ve all am'u.niu lat ions n 
weeds, grass, etc., whit'),! t. nd to re 
tain moist nre and obstruct drainage  
Kurtherniore, no this work early
Locating The TroubIe 
When one is snffeniig from bnekaelie. 
rheumatism, lumbago, biliousness, sharp 
pains, sore muscles, and stiff joints it is not 
ahvajseasyto locate the source ot tumble, 
but nine times out. ot ten it can he traced to 
overworked, weakened or diseased kidneys, 
Boley Kidney Bills have heiielite tbousandsd 
of l uibu'ers. Sold Evert w here. adttg.
Don’t forget that pound of Coffee
lor break fust. B U Y  I T  A T  M I L L A R ’S
Wo liavo Coffees in the  Bean, ( frouipl and  Pulverized.
O u r  C o f f e e s  a r e  t r u e  to  n a m e
Maleberry, (Jenuine Mocha A Java and Straight Java..
A s k  F o r  S a m p l e
I am featuring splendid Chrysanthe­
mums for the Thanksgiving trade 
such as I have never grown before.
The Chrysanthemum is the real 
Thanksgiving flower and will add so 
much to the enjoyment of this partic­
ular day, no one should be without 
them.
Let me prove this by sending to your 
home or some friend a choice box of 
“Mums”. Send your order early.
CHADWICK— Florist
Hodgdon
There will be a Masqt erade Si>i*ial 
At the old church Friday evening,  
Ifov. 26. A If are cordially invited.
friends who extend eonyratu a tions.
Mi^-s'Marion Skiliinyer, teacher ef  
the HatdehJ School, yave a pleasant 
entertainment with Iter scholars o.i 
Friday eveniny in the schoollionse.  
'l'he Fish Fond was enjoyed by old 
! and young. Refroslmionts of coffee, 
A i n i i y  | cake and sandw iches wen* passed.
.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tracy and ' Proceeds $7. 
son of Charleston are v isiting at their _
old homes in Atnitv and Cary. I l i f lS i  H O O Q d O l l
Mrs. Albert Vail of Hodgdon was! -------
calling on her . la u g h er* .  Mr*. N .' l l id  *>■•. John Mark.,,* of llou l ,.n. wa* 
Reed and Mrs. Myra I.yccttc one | visit ing .1.din (Irani on M on.lay. 
day last week. | Miss Rush of Roston. is spendiny a
Kev. and Mrs. (ieo. Kincahl o f ) few weeks witli Mrs. .1 eronie ( 'hais- 
Hartland. N. B. are receiving c o n - . son.
grfttulations on the birth of a dangh | Miss Nellie  Boardman was visit- 
ter, Catherine Frances. l)orn Nov. 17. | iny her sister, Mrs. Jasper Crane
Mrs. Hughes, who has been v i s i t - d a s * 
m g her non. Klia*. at her old home I Mr. Huy Turney of (Jol.I.-n Unlgo,
will r e t u r n  ' was visiting bis brother. Mi1. Farnest jfor the past th r ee  weeks,  
this  week to the  hom e of her  d a u g h ­
ter, Mrs. Bert Atchis on  in Levant .
New Limerick
Mrs. J. J. Astle was in Honlton,
Saturday, on business.
Mrs. Thus. Tarr was the guest of 
Mrs. Sew ell  Cum m ings, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sm ith were  
guests of David Sweenor. Sunday.
Mr. W alter Sanders is confined to 
the house by a strained back, caused  
by lifting a gasoline engine.
Mr. N oah Bradford is suffering  
from a dislocated jaw, owing to a 
fall at K. I.ougee where ho is e m - ' j„ P a in ted '," Me. 
ployed.
Turney, Thursday. |
Mrs. John London sp e n t  last w ee k ,  j 
with her daughter, Mrs. Lincoln | 
Tom pkins of Honlton. j
Mrs. Charles R. (ireen was vis it- ,  
ing her niece, Mrs. Robf .  h a w k s ,  of ,  
H onlton , last W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Roix of South j 
Hodgdon, was v isiting her mother, j 
Mrs. Charlie Lagers, recently. j
There will he a T hanksgiv ing  ser- | 
vice at; the Fnion church, 'l’hursday |  
afternoon, at three o'clock local'  
t in e .
Mrs. Laura Lmery, who has been j 
visiting her brother. Mr. W illiam j 
Atherton, has returned to h r liomel
Tlie friends of Charlie McAtt.ee, Mr. H arry  Michaud who has lived j wi | )  |)# m n y  t i m ,  has
laid up the last week in bed with his 
li g, which he hurt in haying.
Mr. Herbert Crane was called to 
Som erville . Mass, last week, on ac­
count of the death of his sister, Mrs.
in this  town the past year, has 
moved to Island Falls where he will 
reside In the future.
Mr. John  Tarr of this town was 
operated upon, at the Madigati Hos
pital, T uesday, and is reported to he r la l .k , fo n m . , i v ,,f Honlton.
on the road to recovery. , . . .
____________________ Mrs. Jennie M cAttee of k en n en -
Ludlow
work.
Miss E m ily  Sm ith returned from 
H oulton on Saturday.
Mrs. B essie  Jordan spent Friday,  
here with her parents.
Mrs. Flora Hussey was a guest at 
B. T. H u s s e y ’s on Sunday.
bunk, and Mr. and Mrs. W innie  
L ow ay of Foxcroft, (were visiting
..1,1 , ! Mrs. Ellen M cAttee one day last
E arl Tidd lias gone to Hodgdon to ^
Miss Clara McCluskey of Linneus, 
Miss Clara and Frank M cAttee and 
Ed Scott of R ichm ond. N. B., wrere 
visit ing  Mrs. W illiam  Atherton last  
Sunday.
The friends and children of Mrs. 
Benj. Atherton m et at her home  
Mr. C. S. Thom as spent, Thursday. Vov 19 to celebrate her eighty  
With Mrs. Mary McCain. , sixth birthday. Mrs. Atherton is re-
Mr. and Mrs. John W iley went to m arkably  smart for a woman of her 
W oodstock, N. B., recently, to at- age, while  her husband, Mr. Ather-  
tend the funeral of Mrs. W ile y ’s sis- ton, who is ninty-two, was cutting  
ter. down an apple tree and sawing it up
Mr. and Mrs. VV. R. McCain and in stove wood. Many appropriate  
fam ily  were guests of Mrs. M cCain’s presents were received,  
parents in Houlton, Sunday. |
The ladies of the Larkin c ub w ent D V C r  B l* O O k
to Hou ton on Tuesday, where they  
were entertained by Mrs. Beattie.
The next  m eeting will be at Mrs.
Lym an W ebb’s. , ,  . .. „ ., .* B. (t. B irm ingham  ot Ratten has
Mr. Jam es  Longstarf has taken jjeen jn (0Vni OI1 business for several  
tbs contract to furnish forty turkeys cjavs 
for the Thanksgiv ing  market, a la ’ge 
i a nber of which v i 1 go to the E lks  
elub for their annual dinner.'
News was received here last week,
Mr. F. W. DeVVitt is very ill at 
tills writing.
of the death of Mr. Co man of St. 
John, N . B., where he was struck by 
an automobile, w hile  crossing the 
street. |and died w ithout regaining  
consciousness. Mr. Cosman was to 
have preached here and at H a m ­
mond and Ludlow  station.
Linneus
Mr. H enry Stewurt was m Patten  
on business Monday.
Miss N ettie  Stoddard lias been 
very ill with the jaundice.
Mr. Fred Karnes is v isiting with  
relatives and friends in H aynesv il le  
for a few  weeks.
Mr. Jam es Ruth returned Sunday  
from Island Falls, where he had 
Loui gu id ing  parties in the woods.
Mrs. Geo. Adam s S r .  returned 
home Friday, after a m on th ’s visit  
with relatives  and friends in Bangor 
and Carmel.
Miss Vera Bubar, who lias been 
o n  the sick list for the past two 
weeks is able to resume h m work In 
the Byron school.
Mr. Cornelius Kervin was thrown  
from his wagon last Friday and hurt 
his s ide  badly , w hen  his horse be­
came fr ightened at an auto.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H&zeltine and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ruth, after  
•pending tw o w eeks in camp return­
e d  home Saturday with two fine 
deer.
Mr. H aro ld  Logie has been sub­
stitu ting  on m ail route No. I while  
th e  driver, Clarence Bither, spent  
the  p ss t week In cam p w ith  Birdsell  
Byron, K arl Logie and others, re­
tu rn ing  w ith a nice load of game.
Miss C athleen K e lley  of Frederic­
ton, N . B., w ho has been a teacher  
in our schools for tw o years has re­
ceived a  com plim ent by being called  
to M apleton as a teacher in Grades  
8-4-6, W hile here she  m ade m any
WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been scud that every third 
person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 
eltcn indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.
To correct catarrh you should treat its 
cause by enriching your blood with the 
dl-food in 8cott’s Emulsion which is a 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free 
from alcohol or an> harmful drugs. Try it. 
•eott *  Sown*. Bloomfield, N. J.
Mrs. F. A. Drew, who has been in 
Patten for some time, returned home  
last week.
Dr. A. B. Libby, S m yrna  Mills, 
was in town Saturday on profession  
al business,
K. L. Cookson and fam ily  passed 
the week end in Milo with Mr. Conk- 
so n ’s parents.
Mrs. Ida Powers left town Monday  
enroute for W aterville , w h e n 1 she  
expects to remain for the winter.
Mrs. Col 'er and granddaughter  
of Campbello, N. B. are in town v is ­
iting her da,lighter, Mrs. Joe Moore.
E d g a r  M c L a u g h lin
The com m unity  was shocked Tues­
day m orning to learn of the sudden  
d e a ’h of Edgar M cLaughlin, who  
was found dead in bed nt the home  
of his brother, D. \V. M cLaughlin.
Mr. M cLaughlin was 77 years of 
age and in his usual health Monday  
evening  when he retired, hut when  
he did not appear at breakfast t h e y  
went to his room and found h im  
peacefully  s leeping in death.
Mr. McLaughlin was h o r n  i n 
Baillie, Sf. Jam es, N. R. and with 
Ids parents, the late Daniel and 
Helen M cL iu gh lin ,  went to Oakfield 
in 1874. He went, to California and 
and at the present time was living in 
Fortuna. H e married Mildred Ren 
nett and to t his union was born one 
daughter. Mrs. John Tonkin, S a w ­
y e r ’s Bar, Col. His wife died sev er ­
al years ago. He cam e to Maine 
June 28, at d planned to return in 
the spring.
H e leaves one sister, Mrs. Samuel  
W hite  of Oakfield ; three b r o t h e r s ,  
Oscar of Port Angelec, W ash., NVI- 
son and W ebster of this town. F un­
eral held at Universalis!  church.  
Thursday, at Oakfield, Rev. Harry  
A. Hersey of Caribou officiating.
O A K F IE L D  items on page nine.
W. C. T. U.
The regular m eeting of the W. C. 
T. U. occurred on Thursday, Nov. 
10. After the devotional service a 
drill on parliamentary usage was  
given  by Mrs. E. Rumpus who is 
superintendent of this department.  
A beautiful T hanksgivi g story was 
read by Mrs. Crocket, this closing  
the program.
T hanksgiv ing  com ing on the fourth 
Thursday in Novem ber there w ill he 
no m eeting  of the W. C. T. U. until  
Dec. 2, a t  w hich time the program  
will be “ N ation a l and W orld-wide  
Prohib ition .” A il are welcom e to 
t  d« and all W . C. T. U. meetings.
Do not let anyone pile on you shoddy goods—garments made for the 
“Peddler Trade”, Do not let anyone persuade you that they have got just 
as good merchandise as you can get at
g W S E N ’S M F C 'S . EXCHANGE, INC.
Do not forget that Mr. Lewsen, the head of the Exchange, has earned his 
reputation by honest, straightforward methods, by over 20 years’ dealings 
with the best trade in Maine, and is well deserving the name by which he 
is known in the garment market of New York
The Garment Kirw Of Maine
He has earned it by giving the people the very latest and the very best for 
the least money, and his business has grown from year to year so that now 
the Lewsen’s Manufacturers’ Exchange, Inc. is now doing 60 per cent of 
the entire garment business of the State of Maine.
You ladies of Aroostook have the advantage of having one of our stores in 
Houlton, where you have an opportunity of getting the best goods for the 
least money, just as though you lived in Bangor, or even in New York City.
We have no C o m p e t ito rs  Anywhere
especially here in Houlton. T h e  ladies w I k  h a v e  c a d e d  w i t h  h e r e  o r  at 
any of our stores know that L€> >cn ran1 :: undersold—that Lewsen’s
Styles cannot be had anywhere except through the Lewsen chain of stores.
We have but one store in Houlton—but one entrance—57 Main Street. If 
any other store tries to deceive you by making you believe that you are in 
Lewsen’s, just look for the silk label on the inside of the garment. This 
label is a guarantee that it comes from Lewsen’s, and means that it is in 
the latest style, and that you will get more than your money’s worth in wear.
Just now we are running the
I GREAT RE-ORGANIZATION SALE!
where the latest and best Coats, Suits and Dresses are sale for half price 
and less. New garments arriving every day, and while this reorganization 
sale is going on they will be sold at half price, and every garment will make 
a life-long friend.
About 400 GOATS in the Latest Materials
H i g h  Neck ami  regular  neck, fur t r im m ed  or fur co l­
lars Black, navy, drown and
vmixtuies. Coats w hich were made  
to sell for $ i 5 , [h .50 , 17.50 iS and 20
About 500 SUITS in the Latest Materials
and colors, fur t r im m ed ,  embro idered plain Also 
Mriped broadclo th  Suits which
wore m ade to sell  toi f  j 0 .50 , 1 7 .50 , ^ B ^  ^ ^ B  ^ > B  
5 1 8 .75 , t o .75 . 22.50 and 25 now on foir \ l ^
New w h ite  w a is ts , th e  $1.50 ■
k in d  for •  2/ C IS .
Odd lo ts of w h ite  w a is ts  q q  ■ 
w ere  from  98c to  $1.50 for *3*7 CIS*
O n e  lot o f  S k i r t s ,  reg -  d » 1  A f t  |  ( ) n e  lot of < 'o a ts  ivg~ g A  
ula r  S -k h S  ft >r 1  ula r  $ 7 . to 1 0.7)0 for ' F  *
One lot of < ’oats, tvg-  Q Q  
ular  87).ds  to 7.do f»r
( f i l l 1 lot of 
ular
'ilk D m‘sst's
n .) (o lor
< )ne lot of Serge I >r; 
os. S(d.(JS kind for
$6.98 $4.98
< >HO lot
l'a ffota
k in d
I fan.
d'l
Ison to 
11 i.fd l
$7.98
< hie lot 
S'- 7tf I t i
( oats 
. i d for
from
$3.98
USHOWflBlMranSltaBMiliMI
Other Garments Dp To $50.00 For Half-Price And Less
JUST A FEW WORDS REGARDING FURS
FURS The p rice  of F u rs  w en t up  u n reaso n ab ly  on acco u n t of th e  e x te n ­sive use of fu r trim m in g , an d  co n sq u en tly  o u r  Mr. L ew sen h ad  d e­cided n o t to  p u t in a  stock  c f fu r s  u n til th e  p rice  w en t down. H e 
ken w  by  ex p erien ce  th a t  as soon as  th e  m a n u fa c tu re  of su its  
w ould  be over, th e  p rice  w ould  drop. The p rice  did drop, a n d  a f te r  th e  Dec. 1st you  
w ill find  a ll of o u r  s to re s  s to ck ed  up w ith  h ig h -g rad e  fu rs  no a t  a d v an ce  in price, in  ta c t 
th e y  w ill be lo w er th e n  ev er
DO NOT BUY A MUFF OR FUR PIECE AT A FANCY PRICE,
for w h ich  you  a re  b o u n d  to  p ay  now. W a it u n til o u rs  a r r iv e  as th e y  a re  being  m ad e  
now  a t  th e  red u ced  price.
Come to Lewsen’s,-b e  in style, and let your dollar do the work of three.
LE W SE N ’ S M FC’ S. EXCHANGE INC.
Only One Entrance
i .
57 MAIN ST.
Mrs. C. S. Ayer, Mgr. and Asst. Treas
Tae Aroostook Times, Wednesday, November 24,1915.
»i ItliTiiTi--------- Volunteers as Chaplain
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Mr. Thos. V. Doherty is confined 
to  th« house with a run of chicken 
pox.
C hristm as N ovelties at this little 
•hop are new, and different, The 
Gift Shop.
Miss Sue Gillin of Bangor, will 
arrive In town today to s p e n d 
Thanksgiving with relatives and 
friends.
Mrs. Jam es Gillin returns this 
week from Bangor where she has 
h tsn  the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
H . Gillin.
T rent B. C u r r i e ,  of the B. S. 
Green Co., is enjoying a hunting 
trip  w ith D r Hughes at his camp at 
P rides mill.
Mr. Em m ons W. Robinson, who 
has been in Boston for surgical tre a t­
m ent, returned  home, Monday, feel­
ing m uch improved in health ,
Miss G ertrude W hite of R aynham , 
M ass., has come to H oulton to as­
sum e the position of bookkeeper for 
vhe Singer Sewing M achine Co.
Mrs. Sarah S i m p s o n ,  of St. 
Andrews, N . B. arrived in town 
M onday called here by the illness 
and  death  of Miss N ettie Jefferds.
Henry L. Sm ith left M onday for 
Harvey Siding, where he m et his 
•on in law Dr. L. B. Young and to­
gether they are enjoying a hunting 
trip.
Miss Geneva Astle, who for the 
pas^year has been engaged as sales­
lad y  and bookkeeper for the Singer 
Sawing M achine Co., has resigned 
her position.
MfS. M. C. Dunning of Revere, 
Mtjps.,. who has been the guest of 
M r. and  Mrs. T. V. Holdaway. 
M aple S t., for the past 3 weeks re­
ta in e d  home, Monday.
Miss L ena Cyr and M aster Leon, 
le f t here Satu rday  for P o r t l a n d  
Where they  w i.l m eet H . J .  H athe- 
w ap  an d  accom pany him to Cali 
w here Mr. H athew ay will 
the w inter and m ake his 
hom e a t  Long Beach.
and  Mrs. David O. Johnson of 
to,.Qnfc., arrived  in town Fri 
dgy .and  W&e guests of Mrs. Jo h n ­
son** sister, Mrs. M ary S tu a rt on 
Iflif ta ry  St. “ Dave” and his wife 
fSOitVad a  hearty  welcome from their 
of friends. They returned 
M onday night.
m any H oulton friends of Dr. 
L. Johnson  will be interested 
W th a t  he lea tes  next week for 
ork City, where he will spend 
a  f t *  days with Mrs. Johnson a id 
tlhlfl'fahttVn to  H oulton, having been 
to  Miss Silke, a  trained 
an rse , In Septem ber.
/  T^S m any friends of Mr. and Mrs.
'* HTadtPr T. French will sym pathize 
V  tr ttii  them  in the' accident whjbh 
to  Mr. French on W ednes- 
rening when he fell as he was 
daw n the Opera House sta irs 
la n f l |M d  a  fracture  of his lame 
f;'|||iiiv^'t))e knee.
Coam peon, son of Mr. 
ra*,!)*Forest Cham  peon, who 
jM M dgtslit ndaptibility  as an a rtist, 
b aa  OB exhibition in Fox Bros, win- 
dan. a  5be  lo t of his work in ink, 
avapoa, «pd  Oil, the sam ples of his 
show  him to be a  prom ising 
'bbNpdakjiad a re  a ttrac tin g  much at-
H all who has lived in 
a  num ber of years, has 
d  h is form er property in 
|d  L . P . B erry, and will 
l i i i io n  Deo. 15, m a n y  
t  the tr departu re  from 
nd express best wishes for 
prosperity in his old 
form er business.
F indlay  of Co. L. received 
from Regim ental head- 
a  trophy cup of handsome 
frbioh was won by Co. L. it  
f| a s  the  Batallion trophy 
offered as a  trophy for the 
|N pne, the  games are  held 
on w ith the regular en- 
m aneuvers a t Augusta.
C hristm as shopping early, 
advice, b u t is m ighty 
ftt would not have lived 
ataid in such good con- 
bon the  clerks have plenty 
Add tb s  stocks are full, and 
b a ts s lf  are  not rushed, 
la s e m  to be a  p r e t t y  
to  bay  things for your
10 "
wlU be an  en te rta inm en t a t  
H all by the pupils of the 
sohool connected w ith the 
of the  Good Shepherd, on 
evening, Nov. 26. a t  8 o’clock 
the  line of A Folk Dance, 
being  looked after by Miss 
one of the teachers in 
le schools. The price of 
Will be 15 cents and the 
ifl oardlally invited.
S t a r t  y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  l ist wi th  
P h o e n i x  Si lk Hose,  for sale a t  fl h e  
Gi f t  Shop.
Mr.  E l t o n  W. G r a y  of Dover ,  Me.,  
a  b ro th e r  of Mrs.  I )on M cLeod of 
th i s  town,  lias accepted  a  posit ion 
wi th t he D u n n  F u r n i t u r e  Co. as head 
sa le sm an .  j
Mrs. C h a r le s  P.  Ka rn es  a n d  chi ld  j
Rev.  Clifford T. (Mark of Houlton .  
son of I>. C. (Mark. West  St.  J o h n ,  
ha s  fo rw ard ed  to the  Minis te r  ot 
Mi l i t i a  an app l ic a t ion  to he a p p o i n t ­
ed a chapl a in  w l t li one of the 
C a n a d i a n  nni t s .  Rev.  Mr.  C la r k e  is 
well  know n  in Fr e d e r ic to n ,  being a 
g r a d u a t e  of the  F n i v e r s i t v  of Now 
Bru  nsw ic k .—Gleaner .
Mr. (Mark is pa s to r  of the  Mi l i ta ry  
s t r ee t  Bapti s t  c hu rch  and  d u r in g  
his pa s t o ra te  here  has  m a d e  m a n y  
f r iends  who would  he sor ry  to havo 
h im  leave H o u l t o n ,  ye t  a d m i r e  his
as ch ap la in
have returned home from a visit  
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.  Al-  j patriotism in app ly i n  
fred Richardson, Norway, Me. She | for service,  
also visited her son Phineus, who is 
a student at ColbyT college.
Musical Service
On Sunday’, Nov. 28. th e  se rvice at 
the Church of the Good S h e p h e r d  
will consist of a musical p r o g r a m  
with some of H oulton’s best  m u s i ­
cians.
Prof. L indsay will render several 
selections on the organ and vocal 
solos w ill be rendered by Miss Bur­
pee, J. J. Marriott, Mrs. Hodgins, 
Mrs. Lindsay’ and others.
The public is cordially invited.
At the Dream
Som ething entirely7 new and novt 1 
will be introduced at this theatre on 
W ednesday, Dec. 1st, when the 
“ W illiamson Submarine Pictures 
will be shown for the first time in 
Houlton.
These pictures were taken under 
water and show among many7 other 
interesting things, a death struggle 
between a man and a huge shark.
From an educational standpoint, 
these pictures are w ithout a peer, 
they have the endorsem ent of edu­
cational officials throughout the 
country7.
*
o f 1m
' i .
Presentation to Harry 
D. Hart! and Wife
On Friday evening, Nov. 19, the 
m anagem ent and em ployees of the 
Dunn Furniture Co., tendered a s u r ­
prise party to Mr. and Mrs. Hartt, 
who leaves the em ployee of the 
Dunn Furu ture Co., on Dec. 1st, to 
enter business A>r him self at Monti- 
cello.
The evening was pleasantly spent 
with games and music. On behalf 
of the Company and em ployees Mr. 
Fran v Dunn presented to Mr. a nd  
Mrs. H artt a beautiful table scar f  
and sofa pillow.
During Mr. H artt’s residence .^ere 
both he and his wife have made 
many friends, who regret to learn of 
their departure from town.
Clubs
M u sic  C lub
The Instrum ental department of 
the Houlton Music Club is postponed 
this week on account of Thanksgiv­
ing, but w ill m eet next W ednesday 
evening, Dec. 1. at High School aud­
itorium, 7.30 o’clock.
F a c t  a n d  F ic tio n  
The next m eeting w ill be held at
Miss Harriet G- Drolet
The  d ea th  of Miss H a r r i e t  G e r t ­
ru d e  Drolet ,  d a u g h t e r  of Mr. and  
Mrs.  Jo s e p h  S. Drolet ,  occu r r ed  in 
B an g o r  S a t u r d a y ,  a f te r  an i l lness of 
se vera l  m o n th s .  Miss Drole t  was 
born  in H o u l t o n  b u t  m ov ed  to B a n ­
gor  wi th  her  p a r e n ts  two y e a r s  ago, 
be ing a  m e m b e r  of the  B ang or  H ig h  
school  a t  th e  t im e  of her  i l lness 
wh ich  te r m in a te d  in her  d e a th .  Las t  
Ma rc h  she  was  forced to give up her  
s tud ie s  an d  s ince t h a t  t ime  has  been 
conf ined to h e r  h om e  a l m o s t  con- 
tin ual ly.
Miss Drole t  is su rv iv ed  by two 
b ro th e rs ,  S a m u e l  a n d  Lewis Drolet .
The  body w a s  b r o u g h t  to H ou l t o n  
M o n d a y  noon,  a n d  a f t e r  p r a y e r s  a t  
th e  M. E.  c h u rc h ,  i n t e r m e n t  was  
m a d e  a t  E v e rg re e n  cem etery .
Church of the Good 
Shepherd
Rev.  Oliver  D. S m i t h ,  Rec tor .
Prof .  J .  Hol l i s  L indsay’, Organis t .  
A d v e n t  Sunday’, Nov.  28th, 1915. 
7.30 A. M. H o ly  E u c h a r i s t
10.30 M o rn in g  Pray7er a n d  S e rm o n  
11.45 Sunday7 S ih o o l
7 P.  M. Organ  rec i ta l  a n d  mu s i ca l
T H A N K S G I V I N G  D A Y  
9 A. M. H o ly  E u c h a r i s t
8 P. M. The  c h i ld ren  of th e  S. S. 
will  give an e n t e r t a i n m e n t  in W a t ­
son Hal l ,  Fo lk  Dance  an d  p lay .  A d ­
miss ion  15 cents.
7. P.  M. T u e s d a y  even in g  G w i l d ,  
wil l  m e e t  a t  Rectory’.
2.00 P.  M. W edne sd ay’ a f t e rno on  
Gu i ld  wil l  m e e t  wi th  Mrs.  M c I n t y r e .
7.30 P. M. Monday’ Nov. 29th.,  the  
a n n u a l  par i sh  m e e t i n g  of the  C h u r c h  
of th e  Good S h e p h e r d  will be held in 
th e  S. S. rooms.
Dec.  1. Specia l  C on ven t io n  in St. 
L u k e s  C a t h e d r a l ,  P o r t l a n d ,  to e lect  
a  Bi sh o p  for the  Diocese of Maine .
Tax Notice
All 'Taxes are due i m m e d ia te ly  af- 
ter| l>eing c o m m it te d  to tin* < ’oliector ,  
and  payment ,  is reques ted .  Real 
es ta te  upon which  taxes  r e m a in  u n ­
paid Dec. 21st. 1915. will he a d ­
ver t i sed  for sale,  and  sold first M o n ­
thly in F e b r u a r y .  1910. An error  
in the  n a m e  of a person dor s  ot d e ­
feat the  collect on of the  'Tax. All 
1V r - o11 a 1 and  Poll taxes must  In- 
paid before J a n u a r y  1st. to save 
be ing  pu blisheh.
W. E. S W E T T .
Collector  and  ( ‘onstahle ,  
210 Town of Houl ton .
( dl ice l ’ nion S q u a re  H o l d .
Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen
An e n th u s ia s t i c  m e e t in g  of A roos­
took Lodge  393 B. of R. T. was  held 
on Sunday’ a t  W o o d m a n  Hall  which  
was  largely’ a t t e n d e d ,  a specia l  t ra in  
h a v h . g b e e n  run  in from Mill inockot .
'This be ing the  a n n u a l  m ee t i n g  
m u c h  business  was  t r a n s a c te  1. ’The 
fol lowing  were  elected as officers for 
the  co in ing  y’ear  :
Past  Pres . ,  J o h n  Hen d e r so n  
Pres . .  C. B. M cC ann 
V. Pres . ,  G. W.  G r a n t  
Sec. ,  W. C. Clifford 
Treas . ,  Win.  Olson 
Ch ap l in ,  J . T. Por te r  
W a r d e n .  H a r r y  Sowers 
G u a rd s ,  Thos .  C u m m in g s ,  C. H. 
Donnel ly
A g ' t  Official O iga n ,  T. M. Croc ke t t  
Medica l  E x a n r n e r ,  F.  W. Mann 
Delega te to O r a n d  Lodge  a t  D e ­
troi t ,  Mich. ,  F. N. Griffin,  Pre squ e  
Isle
A l t e r n a t e  Delegate,  A. S. Virgie,  
Ca r ibou
Potatoes
The local m a r k e t  is qu ie t ,  buye rs  
pay m g  $1,75 for w h a t  sma l l  a m o u n t  
of s tock is co mi ng  in.
a n d  a m  not  at al l  h e a v y  for  t h i s  s e a ­
son.  Nei t  he r  a r e  s t o c k s  in tie* y a r d s  
ov e r - e x c e s s i v e ,  a v e r a g i n g  a bou t  i25 
ea r s  -it H a r l e m  R i v e r  a n d  75 to 125 
ca r s  at 33d s t r ee t  y a r d s .  T h e  cold 
w e a t h e r  has  s t e a d b - d  t h e  m a r k e t .
C lassified  Ads.
To Let F u rn ish ed  R o o m s.
quire at 11 < onit St.
In-
But th ere  ha s  bee n  no pr i ce c h a n g e ,
M nine- C e n t r a l s h i p p e r s a r e quot  ing
80 atu 1 s 3c bu. H a r l e m Ri ve r del i v-
cr y ,  \v it h ve r y l i t t l e d e m a n d . A runs
t in iks a re 1»e i 11 g( q u o t e d  8 1 a m 1 ;-5c bu.
IL'il le in Ri ver d el j Wl'ei] . but few a n*
sol li III T h e  m a j o r i t y  is sti l l ha mi l -
i ng g i •oils lithe)r t Han M:ai ties . as  t he
pr i ce s e e m s  In lie oiit id' pri • por t  ion
wi t h  g9Kids t m: :n i i thet  s ect  io ns.  T h e
Best W e s t e r n  i!m d  ( ' ha t i *auga. y s t ock
can bi ■ hoi ighf at ful ly S to Idi* hu.
u n d e r Mil  m s , wh i l e Je r s i
l V n n s y 1 v an i a a mi  ( veil in s o m e  in-
s tat ic ' •s Long I s l a nd  g ill ds car he
t) (1 U g 11 t u n d e r Ma i nes . ( ' b a t  ea 11 g a y
Shipp. i s are* quot  ing 75 ;and  77 c. \v ith
\1 i im< ■sola. Mi e h i g a n  .and W isconsi  n
Found A B la ck  Fur N eck  P ie c e
I nqiure at T im i-:s ( Mliee. 147
For S a le  - C la r io n
Steve Nd, I". ( teod as
J . ! >. Pena1.
P a r lo r  Coal
new. Inquire of 
47 tf
Lost On T h u rsd a y  L ast a Gold
I low tel i set v. ;d -brilliants. Reward for re­
turn to T I M I. - t Mliee. ] 47j>
F o r  S a le  -1 6  In eh
dabbed and del,vend. Te 
1 ’iitnain, \oit.b S t ,
H a rd w o o d
122-3. W. II.
247
W a n ted — A C om p eten t S t e n o ­
grapher and lxxikkt*eper, must be thorough. 
Apply to 'id w K- < Mliee.
dh
B. <fe A. S H I P M E N T S
i 3 cars from H o u l to n
Supreme Judicial Court
N O V E M B E R  T E R M  1915 
To be he ld a t  H ou l t o n ,  Nov. 16,
1915.
H o x .  A l h h rt  M . S im:a r , J u s t i e e 
P re s id in g
M i c h a e l  M. C l a r k , Cle rk  
W a l t k r  B. C l k h k . D e p u ty  Clerk  
R e v . P. M. S i l k k , C h a p la in  
F r e d  L. H a y d e n , R e p o r te r  
B e r n a r d  A r c h i b a l d , County’ A t ­
t o rn e y
E l m e r  G.  B r y s o n . Sheri f f  
S t e p h e n  H .  H a n s o n , D e p u t y  
Sheriff
the home of Mrs. Frank P. Clark, M a r t i n  L a w l i s , D e p u t y  Sheri f f
A. B. S m a r t , D e p u ty  Sherif f  
G e o r g e  A. B a r r e t t , D  e p u t  y 
Sheri f f
II
Pleasant St., Saturday, Nov. 27.
Roll Call Maine Authors 
Maine in Literature Sam uel D. Cole 
Read “ A Royal Tragedy”
Current Even ts
R ic k e r  W ravel C lass'
The nextm eeting will be held with 
Mrs. Frank Pearson, High street 
Monday, Nov. 29.
Roll Call Thanksgiving Quota­
tions
Paper : Construction of Houses in 
Viking Age Mrs. Hanson  
R eading: Description of F a r m  
Buildings in Olden Times
Miss McGary 
H ead in g: Selections from “ Norse 
Tales” H am ilton Mabie
Miss Shea
M iss Nettle H. Jelferds.
/ -™p
A*-.'.!.
I J
r i-v.i
All
thsWsyj
A direct descendant from the orig­
inal settlers of Houlton- who came 
here In 1807, Miss N ettle H . Jefferds 
passed away on Monday after a short 
Illness, at the age of 61, at her home 
on Main street.
Miss Jefferds was taken sick week 
before last with a cold and severe 
attack of the grip, but wa3  not con ­
fined to her bed until Thursday of 
last week, and from this an attack  
of acute Brights disease developed  
from which she passed away with 
little suffering.
Miss N ettie Houlton Jefferds was 
boruln  H oulton, Nov. 1854, daugh­
ter of Ivory N . and Caroline Jefferds 
and has always lived in . Houiton.
Her father died in January 1903 and 
her mother in Ju ly  1909, leaving her 
and her brother, W illard, who sur­
vives her.
M iss Jefferds was a member of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd and 
had m any friends who will be sad- against him 
dened to learn of her death. She' 
was much interested in her home 
life and her aim in life was in caring 
for her brother and m aking home 
what it should be for him. She was 
a kind neighbor, a devoted friend, 
was very charitable to all with whom  
ishe came in contact, and will be 
much m issed among her circle of 
friends as w ell as acquaintances.
Funeral services w ill take place 
this W ednesday afternoon from her 
late home, conducted by Rev. O. D.
Sm ith , and interm ent w ill be made 
in the fam ily lot in Evergreen ceme- 
ary.
J o h n  A.  B r o w n . D e p u t y  Sheri f f  
A r t h u r  Mo o d y , D e p u t y  Sheri f f  
F.  F.  S m a r t , D e p u t y  Sheri f f  
W i i .lt a m  H .  B a t e s , I) e p u t v
Sher i ff
C h a r l e s  N o r r e l l , Messeng  r
M a n y  cases as s ig ned  h a v e  been 
d isposed of before t r ial ,  a n d  the  fol­
lowing  have  come to t r ia l  :
T e m o s h o k  vs. May,  v e rd ic t  for 
PI ff. $281.55
W e a t h e r b e e  a nd  Tarbe l l  vs. M i c h ­
a u d ,  v e r d i c t  for 1*1178. $138.50
C h a d w i c k  vs. S e y m o u r ,  se t t l ed
Dickison  vs. Gibson ,  v e r d ic t  for 
Plff. $1(512.50
Ma lone  & Pullen  vs. McAl l is te r ,  
ve rd ic t  for  Plff. $142.0(5
H o y t t  vs. Ba r t le t t ,  ve rd ic t  f o r  
Deft .
L a k e  vs. A d a m s ,  ve rd ic t  for Plff.
B r a d b u r y  vs. Corb in ,  on t r ia l  all  
d a y  'Tuesday
T w e n t y  in d i c t m e n t s  were  repor ted  
by th e  g r a n d  ju ry ,  a m o n g  t h e m  t h a t  
of m u r d e r  a g a i n s t  To n y  Mongino ,  
w h o  is a l leged to ha ve  ki l led Michae l  
S oder ick  in a  q u a r r e l  over  cards  on 
Oc tob er  7 last .
E l m e r  T. Wel l ing ,  the  fo rm er  B a n ­
gor  & Aroos t ook  r a i l r oa d  s ta t ion  
a g e n t  a t  L udl ow ,  was  ind ic ted  for 
em b ezz le m en t .  H e  p leaded  nolo 
co ndere  a n d  was  a l lowed to go on 
his own recognizance.
H a r r y  Bolster ,  tin- y o u n g  E a s to n  
fa r ther ,  w ho  has  been in th e  count y  
jai l  s ince la s t  Apr i l  for th e  al leged 
m u r d e r  of J o h n  Tim otm y a t  E a s t o n  
in N o v e m b e r ,  1914, was  fo rm a l l y  d i s ­
c h a rg e d  by Clerk  of C our t s  Michae l  
M. C la rk  of the  s u p r e m e  cour t  late 
S a t u r d a y  a f te rnoon,  th e  g r a n d  ju r y  
fa i l ing to r e tu r n  an  i n d i c t m e n t
T h e  Pro du ce  News says  :
The  pot a to  m a r k e t  c on t i nue s  qu ie t  
a n d  u n c h a n g e d .  Co ndi t io ns  a r e  
a b o u t  the  s a m e  as have  preva i led  
the- pas t  m o n t h .  Rece ipts  a re fair  
—.- ......
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RKBORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The Farmers National Bank
At Houlton in the State of Maine, at the close 
of business, Nov. to, 1915. 
RKMH'RCFS I)o i.i, A us ( ' i s .
Loans ami Discounts .ex­
cept tlnse shown on b)
$550,225 o7
Total loans 350,223 07
i \  S. Ponds deposited v.o 
secure circulation (par 
value) 12,500 on
Total r .  S. Bonds 12,500 00
Securities other than U, S. 
ixmds (not i n c 1 u d i n g  
stocks.) owned unpledged 4,500 no 
'Total bonds, securities, etc. 4,5(>0 no
Subscription to stock of 
Federal Reserve Bank,
4, son 00
rod at 75c de l ivered .  J e r ­
sey sh ip per s  a re  a s k in g  To an d  72c 
hu. f. o. 1». load ing  s ta t ion ,  and 
P e n n s y lv a n ia  (58 and  75c bu. f. o. b. 
load ing  s ta t ion ,  ac co rd in g  t o  the  
(quality.
'Trading in the  y a r d s  is only fair,  
and  is not as br isk as sho ul d  lie the  
ease at this  season of Mu:1 year .  N o t  
as m a n y  pota toes  a re m o v in g  into 
co n su m p t i v e  cha n n e ls  as  las t  y e a r  
and  the  y e a r  before,  possibly a t t r i b ­
u table to the  h ig he r  price of the  
stock.  Most  Maines  in the  y a r d s  
h a v e  sold $2 50 and  2.(55 per  180 lbs. 
P e n n s y lv a n ia  and  J e r se y  goods sold 
a b o u t  $2.40 a nd  2.5o, whi le  C h a te a u -  
gays.  Mi chigans .  M in neso ta s  and  
Wis  onsius  have  sold about  $2.15 to 
2.35.
Long Is land pota toes  sell $2.50 and  
2.75, mos t ly  $2.(55 an d  2.75 per  bbl.
G ro w ers  on t in- I s la nd  an* a s k i n g  78c 
bu. f. o. b. load ing  s ta t ion ,  wi th  the  
d ispos i t ion  to hold for h i ghe r  prices.
'The Ss. B e r m u d ia n ,  which  (locked j 
y e s te r d a y  b r o u g h t  its first ca rgo of 
the  season,  h a v in g  on board  90 bids, 
of potatoes.  'The pota toes  were sold 
and  despi te  the  he avy  ra ins ,  me t  a 
r eady  sale,  be t te r  th a n  some ex pent - j p o ta to  
ed. No. Is b rought  $7 .5 0 ; No, 2s 
about  $6. an d  No. 3s, $4.50 an d  5 per  
bbl.
Second crop Norfolk po ta toes  are 
coming  in, wi th  t r a d i n g  fa i r ly  good.
'The m a r k e t  thi s  week was  about. $2 
a n d  2.25 bbl. .  bu t  a t  thi s  f igure goods 
a re not a t t r a c t e d  thi s  wav .  S h i p ­
pers  have l i t t le diff iculty in ge t t ing  
$1.75 and  2 f. o. li. Norfolk for th e i r  
pota toes ,  which  is be t te r  tha n  New 
York,  so that; not m a n y  are coming 
this  w ay  as ye t .  Most of the  second 
crop pota toes  will go to S o u th e r n  
m a rk e ts .
For S a le  M ixed
Wood, Mellwiod. 82,.' 
Wi-e, Plume ,7(1.
16 in . S e a s o n e d
o lull half cunt, .lake 
43tf
F or S a le  -O ne H o r s e ,  One
( oven* I D«-lively Wagon. 2 Single Ilarnes- 
es, 1 Truck Harness. J.  A. Millar.
To Let F u rn ish ed  R o o m s, O ne
minute walk from the Post Office. For 
gentlemen only. <\ H. I.unt, Mechanic St.
For S a le  At a
gal Bowser Oil 
measuring system. 
Ixxly.
B a r g a in  a 200
lank with Automatic 
Apply to Jas. s. Pea-
A n y o n e  H a v in g  D u ck s W h ich
they wish to dress and sell can find a de­
mand for them by applying to the T imks 
(mice.
L ost On S a tu rd a y  E v e n in g  a
pocket book containing a sum of money, a 
reward will be civen for its return to the 
T im ks () It ice.
F or S a le -  1 S e c o n d  H and  G len-
wool Parlor Sto.v, i ladies Russian Coney 
f i r  coat, been used some. Inquire at 
1 lorn * Rc.-tnurant.
“ M a c h in is t ’s  W an ted  At O nce,
a large number of machinists of all grades. 
Hood pay. Appy in person or write rI'he 
Portland Company. No 58 Foie .Street, 
Portland," 343
H o u se  For S a le —T h e
Potato House kn (wn a.- the Hitman House 
situated at Robinson on the line of the B. A 
A. R. R., she -( xno feet. Apply to F. A.
Ilackett. Robinson, Me. 345
F or S a le  -A Good D r iv in g  H orse
rubber tins] wii.-nn, harness, etc., a t»ai- 
gain to one who wants the alsive. Apply 
to T imks ( mice.
Cord W ood
olentaugy. gua 
smaller si/cs in 
SI 4.50. Send
S a w s , G e n u i n e
anteed, 30 inch, S'i.25, 
• 'oportion Tilting tables, 
( a  catalog. Thorndike
Machine ( <>.. l ’mi'and. .NR 445
No. 2749
RKPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
O F  H O U L T O N
At Houlton in the State of Maine, at the c lo se  
of business, Nov. in, 1915. 
RKSOCKOFS Doki aus  C is
Roans and Discount'' (except 
those shown on h) 8 243.5sn to 
Total loans >243,583 40
5 19 5 J9
j T h ere  H as B een  Left a t T he
T imi  > ottieefnr sail-one IJ tint and one C 
i Clarinet which will be Mild at a bargain, 
i all for inlonnation.
Less amount
unpaid 2,490 09 2,499 00
A'alue of banking
bouse 3,909 90 3,01X1 99
Net amount due from
Federal Reserve Bank 5, <MK) 00
Net amount due from ap­
proved reserve agents in 
New York, Chicago, 
and St. Louis 
Net amount due from 
approved reserve agents 
in other reserve eities 
Net amount due from 
banks and bankers, f
Other cheeks on banks in tin* 
same city or town as 
reporting bank 
Outside checks and other
cash items 3,211 3!
Fractional currency, 
nickels, and cents 477 79
Lawful money reserve in Rank :
Coin and certificates 
Legal-tender notes 
Redemption fund with L, S. Treas­
urer mot more than 5 per cent on 
circulation) and due from 
L. S. Treasurer 
Canadian Currency
'Total
LIABILITIES.  
Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Lndivided protits, 
22,931
.797 3:
1,152 09 3.949 42
3.302 11
943
3,089 45
12,440 00
1,830 00
(125 00 
519 HO
412,021 30
Do i.i. A ns C i s.
50.000 00
30.000 0O
49
22,<131 49
Less current expenses, 
interest, and taxes paid 2,980 93 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Due to banks and bank­
ers (other than included 
in 28 or 29)
DLMAND Deposits; 
individual deposits 
subject to check 1 is.095 31
'Total demand deposits,
Overdrafts, unsecured 5 
\ ’. S, 19 >N 1)8 : 50,000 no
Total L. 8. bonds 
Bonds other than I . S. !xmds 
pledgi*d to smi le  postal 
savings dejxisits 3,goo oO
Securities other than L . S. 
binds (not including stocks) 
owned unpledged 85,479 00
Total binds, securities, etc. 
Subscription to stock of Federal Re­
serve bank n,uoo oo
Less amount 
unpaid 3,900 oo
Value of banking 
bouse 15,iiOo oo
Furniture and 
fixtures
Net amount due from 
Federal Reserve Bank 
Net amount due from ap­
pro veil reserve agents it 
New York, Chicago, and 
St. Roilis 8.5(19 54
Net amount due from ap­
proved reserve agents in 
other reserve cities 53,429 ss
Net amount due from hanks 
and bankers (other than in- 
cluded in to or 11)
Other checks on hanks in the same 
or town as rejnirting hank 
( tutside checks and other cash items
198 00
Fractional currency, 
nickels and cents WO 99
Notes of other national hanks 
Lawful money reserve in bink:
Coin and certificates 
Legal-tender notes 
Redemption fund with L. S. 'Treas­
urer (not more than 5 per cent on 
circulation.) and due from 
L. s. Treasurer
Other assets, Canadian Currencv
91,779 09
.(no oo
3.000 oo
,ooo no
For S a le  A 7 R oom  N ew  H o u se
u ith water, and uired for electricity with 
15 acres good emly land mi tin* m o s t  
traveled stris-L leading from Foxeioft vil­
lage, ten minutes walk from F. O. Apply 
to .Mrs. D. II . Daalorlh. Foxemft, Me. 4
For S a le --  One S in g le  W o r k
mare and mateb-d heavy team, all sound 
and in g<xid condition. Jf in market for 
horses look this lot ovei before buying else­
where. Can be seen at stable of Butfalo 
.fertilizer Works, Houlton. Maine 347
H o m e s e e k e r -  L o ca te  W h e r e
\ou can plant potatoes in February and dig 
them in May : raise a corn or liean crop on 
the same land before Oetobm, and then sow 
oats for pasturage from November until 
time to plant {Kitatoes again. Locate with 
people who show* you how to get results 
and market your cioji.s. We are farmers 
livestock producers, fruit and nut growers 
eaoners and shippers on a large scale. Our 
business managed by Northern men who 
depend on hard work and common sense.
Write for free circular D. 
years' experience. K. (’. 
1 .ucedale, M ississippi.
based on five 
Lumber Co., 
74ep
35,9]] 42
3,574 f
59t (19 
900 00
!\(>52 49 
2,715. 00
2,590 On
397 oo
C aution
Total
LI ABI L1TIFS
511>,0.52 5,4 
Do i .k A it-, C rs.
1 will pay no bill' conCa -tel by anybdy  
except mjself after th s dat*.
THOMAS CR Cm iK R s .  
Brovidcll-e. Nov. 1 , 1915. 243p
Card of Thanks
Wo desire to express our appreciation to 
our friends and neighbors for tin* many kind­
ly acts and expressions of sympathy during 
our recent bereavement, also to the Spanish 
War Veteran’s for the beautiful Moral offer­
ings,
MR. A MRS. JOHN A. ADAMS,
M R. A MRS, KLNKsT J. ADAMS, 
MR. A MRS. JOHN ADAMS. JR.  
MR. A MRS FRANK ADAMS. 
MR. A MRS. R. A, SA V AHK.
Not tel-: of  F ius r  M KKI’INU or  Ckkdi MHO
In the District Court of the Lnited States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter ot i
L>*vi J.  Hardiner I In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. I
To the enddors of said Levi J, 
Hardiner of ( ’hupnian jtl the county
of An Mistook, anil (iisti ict aforesaid, bank­
rupts.
19,(150 59 
1 1 ,SOO 00
.'4 9
118,09.
TIM K Deposits:
Other indictm ents  reported were : 
George W. Dark, illegal s t o r a g e  of 
dynam ite  ; W illiam  .Roach, larceny  
and forgery ; Andrew Skedgill ,  lar­
ceny ; Fred Sewall, adultery ; Frank  
Mooers, larceny ; Frank W hite, bur­
glary ; Albert R. A llen , po lygam y ; 
George W aide, larceny ; A l e x  
Sm ith , assault ; Harry H olland,  
adultery ; Phoebe Clevette, adu l­
tery ; M. N. Cook, unlicensed in­
surance agent ; D. J. 'Tracy, setting  
fire ; Frank Austin , common nuis­
ance ; R.  D.  Geronino, common se l l ­
er ; Reuben Rodgers, common se l l ­
er.
Other time deposits 11 7,>55 og
Total of time deposits, 117,853 93 
Rediscounts with Federal
Reserve bank 7,19'mmi 7,inn no
Bills payable, including obligations
representing money borrowed 50.000 oo
Total $ 112,921 5,o
Sira t ): ok Ma i m -;, Count) of Aroostook, s s : 
I.AV. F. T itcomu, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
abive statement is true to tin* best of my 
knowledge and belief.
W. F. T ITCH MB, Caslnei. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this Joffi 
day of Nov., 1915,
Be u c x 1.. R idkokt , Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest :
Simon F i ukdman , J os ep h  A. Br o w n e , 
L. 0. L u i) w i o , D i rectors.
( 'apital spick paid in 5<i,oon on
surplus fund 50,900 oo
I" ndivided 
protits 59.159 91 
Kesri a ed for unearned db- 
coniii A- arenird inten st
5,0(10 00 1,1,150 i)l
1 .ess i ui rent expenses, 
interest, and ta\e> paid '..',35s 70 5, \791 82 
Circulating notes oiiC'danding 15,200 no j
i 1 F.M A ND I teposits :
I ndi vidua) deposit subject to 
cheek 17 s,n]9 pj
1’ostal Savings deposits 3,.s;io,i5 
Total demand deposits ]sR('3n 27
Cl MR Deposits ; (payable after 30
day s, or subject to -’,o days or 
UK ire llol ire
Tune i]< posits 1 in. 1 go ■ '.5
Total "ili., 55 5 1
Si \ r i  *. 1 *5 Ma i m -;, Count) of Aroostook, >s.
I, R. F. W \ ki>, Ca.sliirr of tin* abive named 
bank, do solemn!) swear that the abive .'■tatr- 
ment. is true to the be-'t of up. Know ledge ami 
belief
R. F. WARD, t nsh'a-r. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th 
day of November, 1(9 5.
Rokkiii  M. L aw u s .  Notary I’uUm.
1 or reel Attest:
A. T. 1’t1 r5\ a w, J ohn Wavson, H ko. B.
I ) k\ n , Directors.
lin:
Notice is herein ( I VI n that mi the 2oth da>
of Nov. A. 1)., p.i] 5, tin* said Levi J*.
Hardiner was iulv adjudicated
bankrupt ; and that lie' Mis! meeting
of his creditors will he hold at the ntbee of 
Kdwin R. Vail in Houiton. on the n th  day 
of I hv. A . 1K, 1(95, at 10 o'clock 111 
the forenoon, at which tune the >a)d creditor- 
ma\ attend, prove fiimr claims, appoint a 
trustee, examine the bankrupt, and transact 
such oilier busincN- as inn proper!) -eonv* be­
fore said meet inn,
LDWIN I.. A'AIR.
Kc.erec in Bankrupuy .
1 kited at. I loulton, Am . 52, P95.
Norm k ui Fit; - r M k k 1 1  \ n  o k C kk m roi;-  
n the District. Court of the Lnited States loi 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
J n the matter of f
1 >ariu- K. McHuire Jn Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. '
To tin* creditors of said Darin,- Ik McHiiu'e 
of I’n'sqia■ l.-le in tin* nun!) of Aroostook 
and I >ist net aforesaid, a bank runt.
Not ee is hereby given that im the 2"th day 
ot No\. A, D. 1195 the ,stid Darius K. 
Meiiii e was duly ml j id i r a t e d  bank­
rupt; and that" the m-t meeting of his 
creditors will be held at tin* otlioe of 
Rdwm L. A’ail in Ihn.ltnn. oil the 11th 
(ill) of Dec. A. D. 1915, at ]0 ;(MI o'clock 
jin the forenoon, at w 1 ieh time the said 
creditors may attend, p ove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine fie- bankrupt, 
land transact such other business as may 
properly come before said navting.
KDWIN L. VAIL.
Referee in Bankru ptcy- 
Dattsj at Houlton. Nov. 22, 1915.
1 ovem ber
r
&
| T
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THE FORESTER'S
DAUGHTER
A  R o m an ce  o f  the B e a r  
T o o th  R a n ge
B y ,H A M L I N  [G A R L A N D
C op yrigh t ,  1 9 1 4 . H am liiiJG arland
“UO, 1  w i s h  you Inuln’t gone!” ex 
•claimed the worried-mother.
‘‘It can’t  be helped now, and it hasn't 
done me any real harm. It’s ail in the 
'day’s work anyhow. I've always gone 
with daddy before, and this trip isn't 
going to spoil me. The hoys all know 
me, and they will treat me fair.”
“Yes, but Mr. Norcross Is an outsid 
er, a city man. They will all think 
evil of him on that  account . '
“ I know. T ha t ’s what  troubles me. 
No due will know how tine and con­
siderate be was. .Mother. I've nevei 
kuotvii any one like hint, l ie's a poet.' 
i don’t care what 1 e.»r e say of me it 
only they wilt he just to him. They ve 
got to treat him t ight.” she added 
firmly.
“DU1 he speak* to y o u - a r e  you en
gaged?’’
Her head drooped. ,**N<»t really en 
gaged, mother, but he to d  me how 
much he liked me. a m i- i t ' s  ad richt 
mother. I know it is. I m not one 
enough for him. but I ui going to ti\\ 
to change my ways so he won t be 
ashamed of me.”
Mrs. Me Fa rhino's face cleared. ” He 
surely is a tine young fellow and can 
be trusted to do the right thing. Well, 
we might as well go to bed. We can t
Tin? mother did not answer,  for Way 
land entered the room at  tIn* moment, 
but Berrle knew tha t tradueers were 
already busy with her affairs. don’t 
care anything about old lady Belden,” 
she said later, “but I bate to have that 
Moore girl telling lies about me.”
MSTABUSIIKD APIUI, 18. lsta
T H E  A R O O S T O O K  T I M E S
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
inon- 11 j 1 ■ 1 i nyor  ea n s< cu r> ■ for 
crop.  The  bu ye r  is led on to p;i 
the prospects  in brigh t  colors.  Wl 
bo has tea 11 ,v c o m m it te d  11 i msel I t 
h i ghe r  price the gr ow er  says  :
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C H A PTER  XV.
W ayland H ears From  Home.
I
T was almost noon of the fourth 
day when the supervisor called 
up to say tha t  he was a t  the of­
fice und would reach the ranch a t  
G o'clock.
‘‘I wish you would come home at  
once,” his wife argued, and something 
in her voice convinced him tha t  he was 
more needed a t  home than in the towu.
‘‘All right, mother. Hold the fort an 
hour, and I ’ll be there.”
Mrs. McFarlane met him at  the hitch­
ing bar, and it required but  u glance 
for him to read in her face a troubled 
s tate of mind.
“This has been a disastrous trip for 
Berrle,” she said a f te r  one of the 
hands had relieved the supervisor of 
his horse.
“In what  way?”
She was a bit impatient. “Mrs. Bel 
••ttto anything till your father ia filling the valley with the story
of Berrie’s stay in camp with Mr. Nor-bome,” she said.
Wayland rose next morning free from 
disslness and almost free from pain j 
and when he came out of his room his I 
expression was cheerful. “I feel as 11, 
1*4 slept a week, and I’m hungry. 1 
don't know why I should be, but I am." i
Mrs. McFarlane met him with some | 
thing very Intimate, something almost 
maternal in her look, hut her words 
Wire as few and as restrained as ever j 
Ha divined that she had been talking I
cross.”
His face showed a graver lino. “ It 
couldn’t be helped. The  horses had to 
be followed, and that  youngster could 
not do it, and, besides, I expected to 
get back tha t  night. Nobody but  au 
old snoop like Seth Belden would think 
evil of our  girl, and, besides. Norcross 
is a man to be trusted.”
“Of course he is, but  the Beldens are
With Barrie and that a fairly clear un , r a a d y t l m l k  e.v^ ° ^ f / L y one connect- 
daratanding of the situation had been And ^  lff 8 assau, t  00
taached. That this understanding in j W aylaid —
▼aivad him closely be was aware, but looked up quickly. “Assault!
nothing in his manner acknowledged it Did he make trouble?”
She did not ask any questions, be 1 “Yes. overtook them on the trail 
Having that sooner or later the whole and would have killed Norcross if Ber- 
Story must come out. The fact that Ho hadn’t interfered. He was crazy 
dtofta Moore and Mrs. Belden knew with jealousy.” '
that Barrie had started back on Thurs- | “Nash didn’t say anything about any 
>dNf With young Norcross made It easy assault.’’
Ihr the villagers to discover that she “He didn’t  know it. Berrle told him 
hhd not reached the ranch till Satur that Norcross fell from his horse.”
M *  **What could Joe have been think-: “Good God! I never suspected a 
■ ||U| of to allow them to go?’* she said, word of this. I didn't  think he’d do 
’HB?. Nath’s presence in the camp must that.”
h f  made known, but then there is Clif-1 He fixed another penerating look 
diNN assault upon Mr. Norcross. Can upon her face, and his voice was vi- 
thht bo kept secret too?” And so while brant  with anxiety as he said. “ You 
flho young people chatted the troubled don’t think there’s anything—wrong?” 
dMthor waited in fear, knowing that j “No, nothing wrong, but she's pro- 
.M g day or two the countryside would foundly in love with him. I never 
0 0  aflame with accusation. i have seen her so wrapped up in nnv
A long day’s rest, a second night’s one. she  thinks of nothing ft
•loop, set Wayland on his feet. He gcares me to see it. for I’ve Tmlio.l 
Omat to breakfast quite gay. “Barring jjjm (.j0sely and I can’t believe he feels
fho hickory nut on the back of my 
iMOd,” ho explained. “I’m feeling fine, 
•tonost ready for another expedition. 
I  mlay make a ranger yet.”
Benia, though equally gay, was not 
•o rare  of his ability to return to 
Work. “I reckon you’d better go easy 
Mil daddy gets back, but If you feel 
BkO it we’ll ride up to the postofflee 
th is afternoon.”
*T want to start right In to learn to 
thfOW that hitch, and I’m going to 
practice with an ax till I can strike 
tWtco In the same place. This trip 
WOS an eye opener. Great man I'd be 
'In a windfall, wouldn’t I ?” |
He was persuaded to remain very 
quiet for another day, and part of it 
wao spent In conversation with Mrs. | 
McFarlane, whom he liked very much, ! 
gnd an hour or more In writing a long 
letter wherein he announced to his fa- 
tbor his intention of going into the j 
forest service. “I’ve got to build up i 
^  constitution,” he said, “and I don’t | 
Jcnow of a better place to do it in. Be- 
ifltdcs, 'I'm  beginning to be Interested 
j a  the scheme. 1 like the supervisor. 
I ’m living In his house at the present 
time, and I ’m feeling contented and 
Wppy, so don’t worry about me.”
"T B e  waa indeed quite comfortable,
the same toward her. 
different from ours, 
fvhat to do or say.
His world is so 
I don't know 
I fear she is in 
for a period of great  unhappiness.”
\ The return of the crew from the 
corral cut short  this conference, and 
when McFarlane went in Berrle greet­
ed him with such frank and joyous ex­
pression tha t all his fears vanished.
“Did you come over the high trail?” 
she asked.
“No, I came your way. I didn't  
want  to take any chances of gett ing 
mired. I t ’s still raining up there,” he 
answered; then turned to Wayland: 
“Here’s your mail, Norcross, a whole 
hatful of it—and one telegram in the 
bunch. Hope it isn’t serious.” 
Wayland took the bundle of letters 
and retired to his room, glad to escape 
the persistent fctnre of the cowhands. 
The dispatch was from ills father and 
was curt and specific as a command: 
“Shall be In Denver on the 2R<1. Meet 
me a t  the Palmer House. Am on my 
way to California. Come prepared to 
join me on the trip.”
With the letters unopened in his lap 
he sat  In silent thought, profoundly 
troubled by the instant decision which 
this message demanded of him. At
For  A d v e r t i s i n g  Kates  a pp ly  to t h e  Pre s ide nt  an d  Manns ;er.
tin i a lm os t  inv ar iab ly  tumid tha t  ends  
j bare ly  ea tne  toge ther .  His hard  
j work with ids ha nils did not increase 
j < in? bank  account .
j But now e v e r y t h i n g  is changed .
J Through force of c i r c u m s ta n c es  this  
m an has  become a real far  u m a n a g ­
er. D ur in g  the  long da ys  ho has 
spent-on his hack  he has  s tud ied  (lie 
p rob lems  of e ve ry  par t  of his farm.  
He  kno ws the  fields be t te r  Mian do 
the  me n who work  th em .  He  knows
In response  to a- ques t ion  in 
House  of C o m m on s ,  re g a rd in g  the 
effect of the  or de r  a g a in s t  t rea t ing .
David  Llo\ d ( leorge , m in is te r  of 
mun i t i ons ,  said th e re  had  been a. 
m rked  decrease  in the  n u m b e r  of 
convic t ions for d r u n k e n n e s s  in the  
Me t ropol i tan  d i s t r ic t  in the  first 
th re e  clays a f t e r  the  or de r  took effect 
as co m pare d  wi th  the  prev ious  four  
weeks .  Poliee repo r t s  show t h a t  
d ru n k e n n e s s  a m o n g  wom en  has  d e ­
creased.  V i r tu a l l y  no v io la t ions  of the  cows in the  herd  be t te r  t h a n  do
th e  orde r  have  been repor ted .
Obfects ol Charity
Space  a n d  copies of his p a p e r  go to 
m a k e  up  the  n e w s p a p e r m a n ’s en t i re  
s tock  in t rade .  These  two are  all 
t h a t  lie lias to offer for sale to the  
publ ic,  a nd  no one has  as ye t g iven 
a n y  sor t  of s a t i s f a c to ry  rea so ns  w hy  
lie shou ld  ever  be a sk ed  by a n y o n e  
to do n a te  th e m .
One  t i l ing  n e w s p a p e r  people* will  
never  be ab le  to u n d e r s t a n d  is w h y  
a n y  person  wil l  w a lk  into a  n e w s p a ­
per office a n d  m a k e  h i m se l f  or h e r ­
self  an  ob jec t  of c h a r i t y  a n d  insist  
upon  w h a t  th e y  wou ld  d i sd a in  to ask  
for  in a n y  o th e r  sh op  e r  p lace  of b u s ­
iness in th e  town. T h e  pr inc ip le  is 
th e  s a m e  in Hie n e w s p a p e r  office as 
in th e  d r y  goods  store,  the  grocery ,  
th e  d r u g  s tore,  a n d  w h a t  a  g rea t  
m a n y  people need is to recognize it 
as  th e  s a m e  a nd  ge t  off th e  n e w s p a ­
per  list.
A d v e r t i s i n g  s pa ce  in the  n e w s p a ­
per  is for sale,  no t  to give  a w a y .  It 
ha s  a ce r t a in  v a lu e  in i tself  t h a t  
m a k e s  i t  wo r th  m o n ey .  Copies of 
th e  n e w s p a p e r  a re  for s a l e —not  to 
give a w a y .  If  th e y  a re  w or th  h a v ­
ing, th e y  a re  w or th  the  ex ceed in g ly  
sm a l l  pr ice a s k e d  for t h e m .
T h e  publ ic ,  or  a t  least  a  l a rge p o r ­
t ion of it, has  som e v e r y  e r rone ous  
ide as  a bou t  the se  m a t t e r s ,  a nd  it is 
b u t  ju s t  to the  n e w s p a p e r  folk t h a t  
th e i r  ideas  be co r rec ted  in a c c o r d ­
an ce  w i t h  th e  s a m e  bus iness  p r i n ­
c ip les  t h a t  p r eva i l  in all o th er  b u s i ­
ness eg tab  1 i s h 1 n e n t s .
In  a  v a s t  m a j o r i t y  of cases th i s  
g e ne rous  c h a r i t y  on th e  p a r t  of tin* 
n e w s p a p e r s  is b l i ss ful ly  t a k e n  for 
g r a n t e d ,  a n d  the  p a p e r ' s  l ibera l i ty  is 
a b u s e d .  T h a t  w h i c h  is pu re ly  a  f a ­
vor  is accep ied  as a  m a t t e r  of course,  
a n d  v h a t  s ho u ld  be r eques t s  a re 
couched  as d e m a n d s .
W h e n  th e  cour te sy  ha s  been p e r ­
fo rm ed  th e re  is r a r e l y  a pp rec ia t i on  
a n d  more  of ten d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n —g e n ­
era l ly  si lence.
The  resu l t  in m a n y  towns  and  
ci t ies is t h a t  a  ban has  been put. upon 
all  t ree publ ic i ty ,  no m a t t e r  w h a t  its 
ob jec t—even upon ch u r c h  notices.  
I n  these  ci t ies such  favors  as the  
pre ss bestows a re  prope r ly  a p p r e c i ­
a te d  an d  v a l u e d . —The F o u r th  E s ­
ta te .
the  men who mi lk  t h e n r  He  knows 
mor e  a b o r t  m a r k e t s  th a n  docs tlm 
m a n  who ha uls  the  mi lk ,  bu t t e r  and  
eggs to town.  H e  has  become  the 
bra ins  of the  fa rm.  Bo okshe lves  
l ine his room a nd  records  a re  in the  
fi l ing cases.
This  c r ipp le d  m a n  has  st udied h im-  
se l f into a successfu l  f a rm er .  He 
a lw a y s  h a d  th e  ab il i ty ,  but. before 
his m is fo r tu n e  he t h o u g h t  he h a d n ' t  
the  t ime  to read  a n d  figure.  He  was  
an  un de ve lop ed  f a rm er .
T h o u s a n d s  of men who a r e r u n n i u g  
f a rm s  t od ay  th in k  the y  a re  w as t in g  
t im e  when t h e y  si t  a t  a desk  and  t ry  
to f igure ou t  the  pr ob lems  of the  
fields. T h e r e  never  was  a  g r e a te r  
m is ta k e .  T h e  c r ipp led  f a r m e r  has 
sh o w n  t h a t  occas iona l ly  a r m s  and  
legs a re  used so m u c h  t h a t  the  head  
d o e s n ' t  h ave  a chance .
• •Ye  when he realized that Mrs. Me- l first glance nothing was simpler than 
FlurlftXie was taking ( altogether too | to pack up and go. He was only a 
.much for granted in their relationship. ! tourist in the valley, with no intention
f
I t  *0100 delightful to be so watched over, 
m  wetted upon, so instructed. “But 
Where to it all leading' me?” he coir 
Homed to ask himself, and still that 
VrtU of reserve troubled and saddened 
Betrte.
Chi the fourth morning the phone 
SUpg; to d  the squawking voice of Mrs. 
IW w * came over the wire—“I wanted 
tO know If Berrle and her feller got 
Nome all right?”
‘T ie , they arrived safely!”
$tha eld woman chuckled. “Last I 
dOO of GUfl he was hot on their trail— 
JdftflmdlflEe he expected to take a hand In 
Did he overtake ’em ?” 
don't hear very well. Where are
* T »  a t  the Scott ranch. We’re com- 
Idg round th e  horn’ today.” 
i "Where ts the supervisor?”
’ "Be headed across yesterday. Say, 
C hi was. mad as a hornet when he 
djlpted. I’d like to know what hap- 
Intoed»—
Mrs., McFarlane hung up the receiver. 
Who old woman’s nasty chuckle was in- 
totartble, but In silencing the phone 
.IMS, McFarlane was perfectly aware 
th d t «h*(was not silencing the gossip; 
dm the contrary, she was certain that 
dhd Waldens would leave a trail of 
rateonoua comment from the Ptarmi- 
Wim to Baer Tooth. I t was all sweet 
material for them.
Berrle wanted to know who was 
And Mrs. McFarlane replied, 
Belden wanted to know if you 
J ltf ra th  all righ t”
gaid something else, something 
np,” persisted the girl, 
her mother’s agltstlon. 
Nd she say—something aboutciiffr
of staying, but then* was Berea! To 
go meant a violent end of their pleas­
an t  romance. To think of flight sad­
dened him. and yet his better judg­
ment  was clearly on the side of going. 
“Much as I like her, much as I admire 
uer, i cannot marry her. The simplest 
way is to frankly tell her so and go. 
It seems cowardly, but  in the end she 
will be happier.”
His letters carried him back into his 
own world. One was from Will Ilalli- 
day, who was going with Professor 
Holsman on an exploring trip up the 
Nile. “You must  join us. Holsman 
has promised to take you on.” An­
other classmate wrote to know if he 
did not wan t  to go Into a land deal on 
the gulf of Mexico. A girl asked: 
“Are you to be In New York this win­
ter? I am. I ’ve decided to go into 
this suffrage movement.” And so, one 
by one, the threads which bound him 
to eastern city life respun their  fila­
ments. After all, this Colorado out­
ing, even though It should last two 
years, would only be a vacation. His 
real life was In the cities of the east. 
Charming as Berea was, potent as she 
seemed, she was, a f te r  all, a fixed part  
of Uhe mountain land and not to be 
taken from it. At  the moment mar­
riage with her appeared absurd.
A knock a t  his door and the super­
visor’s voice gave him a keen shock. 
“Come in,” he called, springing to his 
feet with a thrill of dread, of alarm.
McFarlane entered slowly and shut 
the door behind him. His manner w as 
serious and  his voice gravely gentle as
Neighborliness Pays
“ Get a c q u a i n t e d  wi th y o u r  n e i g h ­
bor ; you m i g h t  l ike h i m . ’’ ’This, 
f rom the  l e t t e r h e a d  of a  wes te rn  vi l ­
lage im p r o v e m e n t  assoc ia t ion ,  is > x- 
ceilent. advice.  W h a t  fine th in gs  a 
la rge persona l  a c q u a i n t a n c e  can do 
for us, p rovid ed  vve a re  w o r th y  of it!  
Let  us p u t  a s i de  a n y  p e t t y  d is l ike ,  
e n gende red  p e r h a p s  by fanc ied fau lt s  
in o th e r  people,  an d  go out  and  s h a k e  
h a n d s  with ne ighbors  w h o m  we p r o b ­
ab ly  have never  rea l ly  kn ow n.  Let 
us ta lk  over  our  c o m m o n  pr ob lems  
wi th th em  ; d i scuss  the  wel fa re  of 
our  c u in m nni ty .  the  S ta te ,  the  N a ­
t ion,  so t h a t  we m a y  all ha ve  a b e t ­
te r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of our  com mo n 
hopes and  aims.
All  thi s  pa vs. 1 ts ret u rns  c une 
not  a lone  in the  help we can he une 
to th e  " th e r ,  hut  in the  g re a te r  d i s ­
c e r n m e n t  wi th  which  our  persona l  
business can  he* co n d u c te d ,  and  in 
th e  be t te r  feel ing and  progr  \ss tha t  
fol lows in a towu or ci ty wdiere all 
w o rk in g  lor  the  c o m m o n  good.
Give the Head a Chance
Th e re  is a  y o u n g  f a r m e r  in P e n n ­
s y l v a n i a  who d i r ec t s  the  op e ra t io ns  
of ii is fa rm  f rom his bed.  W h i l e  
still  in his twent i es  a  l i t t l e - u n d e r ­
stood disease  lef t  h im w i t h o u t  the  
use of his legs ; he c a n n o t  be moved  
f rom the  house .  His  f a rm  was not  
m u c h  of a  profi t  p r o d u c e r  in the  d a y s  
w h e n  the  ow ne r  led his m e n  in the  
fields.  A t  th e  close of th e  vear  1 e
As Winter Draws Near
Do you a r r a n g e  as the  season  of 
a rt i f i cia l  h e a t i n g  begins  to have  ja rs  
of w a t e r  p laced  w h e re  the i r  e v a p o ­
r a t io n  will “ h u m i d i f y ’’ the  a t m o s ­
p h e re  ? If  not ,  t ry  it. If you  have  
a n y  d o u b t  of w h a t  is go ing  on leave  
y o u r  ink wel l  open an d  see how r a p ­
idly th e  dr ied-ou t  a i r  of y o u r  o v e r ­
h e a te d  room l icks  up tin* m oi s t ur e ,  
a n d  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  thi s  a i r  is ha v in g  
the  s a m e  effect  on y o u r  m u c o u s  
m e m b r a n e s  a n d  ev e ry  o t he r  p a r t  of 
y o u r  s y s t e m  f rom w hi cn  it can suck 
mo is t u re .
I t  is an  a x io m  t h a t  we do not  n o ­
t ice n a t u r a l  h e a t  w h e n  it is dry.  
T h a t  very  d r y n e s s  l icks up the  p e r ­
sp i r a t io n  whic h  is the  m e ss e n g e r  o r ­
d in a r i l y  expec te d  to in form us when 
we a re  un c o m fo r ta b le .  W e  can 
s ta n d  te rr ib le  t e m p e r a t u r e s  in A r iz ­
ona,  “ because  the  a i r  is so i r v . ” 
T h e  s to k e r  in th e  hold of a  s lop to l­
e ra t es  th e  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  levels to 
w hi ch  his m e r c u r y  goes because  the 
p e rs p i ra t io n  does not s ta y  to t rouble  
h im.  ;
If in y o u r  room th is  w in te r  you  J 
w a n t  an excess ive t e m p e r a t u r e  wi th-  i 
ou t  feel ing it, a r r a n g e  to k i ln - drv  tin- ( 
air.  If you want, to feel how high j 
the  m e r c u r y  is going,  give the a i r ;  
some moi s tu re ,  a n d  you  will  get ! 
s t i c k y  if it. is too w a r m .  Because  
you do not rel ish tha t  sensa t io n ,  you 
will  s h u t  off the  hea t  at some re a s o n ­
able level. ’Thus the  best  sa f e g u a rd  
a g a in s t  the  o v e r - h e a t i n g  o 1 o u r  
houses,  is the  presence  of m oi s tu re  
in . the  air ,  a n d  it is this  wdnter over-J 
he a t i n g  of houses  to w hi ch  hea l th  | 
r e fo rm e r s  will next  a dd re ss  the i r  j 
energies.
Put It on Paper j
W h e r e v e r  gr ow er s  ha ve  handl 'd  j 
to ge the r  to br ing  s ta b i l i ty  into th e i r  I 
m a r k e t  by sensible p a c k in g  and  dis-  j 
t r ibu t io n ,  the re  the  guerril la,  p rod-  [ 
i i ee-hnyer is sun* to he found t ry in g !  
to pe r su a d e  m e m b e r s  to ignore the]  
o rganiz a t ion  and  sell h im th e i r  s tuff  | 
as  in d iv idu a l s .  He has  only one a r-  ■ 
gmneii t ,  hut  tha t  is very a t t r a c t i v e — j 
he promises  be t te r  ju ices th a n  t l iej  
o rganiz a t ion  secures .  j
M anage r s  a nd  loyal  m e m b e r s  ol i 
coopera t ive  soc ie t i i s  sj iend milch 
t ime  t ry in g  to show waver ing  mom- ! 
hers that  it docs not |>ay in the long 
run  to be d is loyal .  j
The  pre s id ent  of one W c - t e r n j  
g r o w e r s ’ assoc ia t ion : as found a ! 
good way to meet  the  dange r .  l ie  
tells m e m b e r s  to go r i g h t  ahe a d  an d  . 
ge t  as m u c h  more  m o n ey  as t i e  
gu e r r i l l a  bu y e r  will p a y —but to he j 
ce r ta in  t h a t  th ey  get it. It w o r t s  | 
out  th i s  w a y :  ■
T h e  g ue r r i l l a  bu y e r  comes  round  j 
t<> J o h n  Jo ne s .  He  tells h im t h a t )  
fa rm ers  can  never  s t ick t o g e t h e r :  
that, the  assoc ia t ion  is l a rge ly m a i n ­
ta ined  to p ay  the  m a n a g e r  a fat sa l ­
a ry  ; t h a t  a  s h re w d  business m an  
c m  ne t  h im more  m on ey  for his crop 
t h a n  the  assoc ia t ion,  an d  so on. The  
gr ow er  wants  to know how m u c h
iff
ATWOOD’S
MEDICINE
THE RELIABLE 
FAMILY REMEDY
U»ed for Over Sixty Yean
f o r
Constipation 
Biliousness 
Sick Headache 
Indigestion 
Poor Appetite
Buy a 35c bottle at nearest 
store, or write for FREE Sample. 
"L  F.” MEDICINE CO.. Portluui. Me.
[ r i g h t , if y o u l  
I form of a  wri 
[ have  my crop.
j 'That usua l ly  closes the  inc ident .
I 'The i>11 \ < i can  s e l d o m  p a y  m o r e  t ba n  
! 111 e 111 a r is e t . So he s a y s  Im will  just  
i run  over  hi-, f igu res  on ce  m o r e ,  to 
j ve r i fy  e\  r y t h i n g ,  a n d  c o m e  hack  in 
' a  d n y  or  two.  V e r i f i c a t i o n  t a k t s  a 
! h-ng wl ile he low er  c o m e s  h ac k  !
!
Shall Farm Boys Farm ?
W ha t  j)la n a i e \ ou fo! low i ng to at 
t ack  the  j.i 'oldem of ko 'Hing  tlx* hoy 
on tlx* fa rm ami to [ o w e u t  misfi ts 
th ro u g h  ci ty hoys going to the f a r m ?
'Tlx* n a t u r a l  select,ion of i ecu pat ion 
cannot  he checked .  Eve ry  h o y  
should  have an op port un ity to choose 
his life work in acco rda nc e  with his
G uard  C hild ren
A g a in st W orm s
l ’in w o rm s or s to m a c h  w in n s  an* 
some of the  most  d r e a d e d  d iseases of 
ch i ld re n .  Signs of w or m s a re :  De ­
ranged  s t o m a c h ,  swollen  
upp er  lip, sour  s t o m a c h , 
offensive br e a th .  ha rd  
a n d  full bel ly wi th  occas ­
ional g r ip in gs  a n d  pa ins  
about  the  navel ,  pa le  face 
leaden t int ,  eyes h e a v y  and  dul l .  I 
’w i t c h in g  eye lids ,  i t c h i n g o f  th e  nose  j 
i t ch i ng  of the  r ec tu m ,  sh or t  d r y ;  
cough,  g r in d in g  of the  tee th ,  l i t t le ;  
red po in ts  s t i ck i ng  ou t  ou tongue .  . 
s t a r t i n g  dur ing  sleep,  slow fever.  I 
Dr. 'Trmhs El ixir ,  the  F a m i l y  : 
Lax a t i v e  and  W o r m  Expel le r ,  will 
s u re ly  a n d  qu ik ly  expe l worms ,  cor j 
rect  upse t  s t o m a c h  and  cons t i pa t io n ,  i 
A dul t s  a re  also benefi ted,  a nd  wr i te )  
me hi t ters like this:  “ I)r. T r u e ’s i 
Fdixir has  done  m e  a wor ld of good.  ; 
J o h n  Glass .  H o u s to n .  'Texas.” At ,  
all d e a l e r s ’, .“he, r,oc, an d  l.oo. j
Advice free.
'aim.,!- ;i ml i m * i j i jh t i . ms. ’The ci ty 
m-eds f : • * • eou nt ry  a n d  must  Lave 
, constant  iv. nfm commit I ron: 11 , 1mt 
every c u i m ry  Wm shun!  J havo an 
o ppo r tu n i ty  to pidge f a r m in g  fai r ly  
and  ! o he 11 ai iiod lor far  n in g  as a  
b is:imss as th o r o u g h l y  as he m i g h t  
he Irnim d lor any  o th e r  busim-s.s.
Wo uo not bel ieve brigh t  hoys 
s k o u U  po wholly d i ve r t ed  o i t l © ” 
'■"ywar i or c o n n t r y w a r d —-m any are  
d i) both places.  But we do 
h 'd io \o  that  toe fa rm in g  i nd us t r y  
noohs just l o w  a la rger  propor t ion  
th'  so y o m h s  t h a n  does the  c i t \ . 
k n n o ;  u,g- do.  ^ m>t offer oppor t unif ies 
L) all <eir mil l ions of y o u n g  men who 
a i(‘ oac y u i r  n -ady  io go fo work ,
: out il oloos ivqui re  r een fo rcem en ts  
a n m n m m g  to j uo ha hl y  a ha l f  m i l ­
lion a y< a t .
About  one hoy in every  twelve 
co m p le t i n g  c o m m on  school work ,  
we m a y  say,  should  choose f a r m in g  
as a business .  This n u m her i n cl tides 
on ly  about  a q u a r t e r  of tlx* tota l  
n u m b e r  o f  fa rm hoys who must  
choose a hus im s-. each  year ,  l e av in g  
an amp le  su rp lu s  to meet  the  c i t y ' s  
m * * d s.
Wc cannot .advise all  fa rm boys to 
s, ; l .v on tix* fa rm,  W e  only  urge 
the i r  p n n m is  to give t h e m  an oppor-  
tu n i t y  to decide fai r ly  be tw een  tl 9  
fa rm  .and the city.
Auburn, Maine VlAA-C—
HARO CHRONIC COUGH
Made Weil by Delicious Vinol
Crestline, Ohio. — “ I contracted a 
hard, chronic cough, and was weak, 
nervous and  run down. I have a small 
family of three, and it was hard for me 
to do my work. I took different medi­
cines without benefit. Finally I heard 
about Vinol, and it has restored me to 
health and strength, my cough is ail gone 
and I feel fine. —Mrs. H. H. CARLISLE.
We guarantee Vinol, our delicious cod 
liver and iron tonic without oil, for 
chronic coughs and colds, and for all 
weak, nervous, run-down conditions.
T h e  Hathaway Drug Co., Houlton, Me
4F
,C £
Flour
TT takes extra fine flour to make 
-*■ all th re e  eq u a lly  w ell, b u t 
William Tell does it, because it is 
milled by a special process from 
Ohio Red W in ter W heat. If you 
aspire to blue ribbon bread, cake 
and pastry that keep the family 
looking forward to your next treat, 
tell the grocer that nothing will 
do but William Tell- -the flour that 
goes farther.
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A. H. FOGG COMPANY. D is tr ib u to rs .
m
BUSINESS women give rubberfootwear hard service. Earning her living makes a woman watch
the pennies.
T h at’s why school teachers, saleswomen, stenogra­
phers, etc., show a decided preference for Hub-Mark 
Rubber Footwear.
Trim  fitting, stylish and serviceable.
H u b - M a r k  R u b b e r  h o o t  w e a r  is m a d e  in  a w i d e  v a r i e t y  o f  k i n d s  
a n d  s t y l e s  t o  c o v er  t h e  s t o r m y  w e a t h e r  n e e d s  o f  m e n ,  w o m e n ,  
b o y s  a n d  g ’V ls  in  t o w n  or c o u n t r y .
T h e  H u b - M a r k  is v o u r  v a l u e  m a r k .
H U B - M A R K / R U B B E R S
The World’s Standard Rubber Footwear
H o u lto n  G range S to re
MILLINOCKET
Pure Su b  Fibre Paper
For Lining Cars
a n d  b u ild in g  p u rp o se s
35 lbs. p e r  500 sq u a re  ft.
T o u g h est a n d  m o st se rv iceab le  for 
POTATO SH IPPE R S a n d  BUILDERS
1- O R S A L K Ii V
JAMES S. PEABODY
H O U L T O N , M A I N E
/
i
¥
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This is the 
Victrola XIV,  $150
Santa Claus recommends 
the Victrola for Christmas
He has delivered thousands and 
thousands of Victrolas and he knows 
how popular they are and how much 
pleasure they give. ^
' A Victrola is his “ one best bet.” He 
is sure that it will be appreciated on 
Christmas and enjoyed for years to come.
All styles of the Victrola here now—$15, 
$25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150, $200, $250, $300 
$350. Later on we may not be able to keep our 
line complete. The safe thing i9 to see about 
your Victrola today.
Date of delivery and terms can be arranged 
to suit you.
Astle Music Go.
Great Thanksgiving 
Slaughter Sale
C. W . ST A R K EY 'S
U nion Square
ON
Meats and Pravisians
OF A L L  KIN D S
Commencing Nov. 18, lasting until 
Saturday, Nov. 27
DURING THE SALE
i !
Best Loin and Porter House 
Steaks per lb. 25c
Best Round Steak ‘ ’ 20c
Beef Roasts, per lh. 12 to 18c 
Best Boil Beef per lb. 8c 
All other Fresh Meats 
accordingly.
Salt Poik, per lb. 10 to 12c 
ao lbs. Com. Lard $2 00
10 lb. Pails 1 05
5 lb. Pails 55
10 lbs. bulk Soda 25c
Tomatoes 10c per can
3 cans for 25c
All other goods too numer­
ous to mention will be sold at 
the same Reduced Prices.
•if
W e are also Headquarters for 
Thanksgiving Poultry.
OF
Fresh  Sea. Food received  fr* 
e ry  d a y  at; Hi t oy ' s  m a r k e t .
J . F .  Rob inson  r e t u r n e d  \Y 
d a y  from Rost on.
W h e n  t h i r s ty  d r in k  Maple
T l m m a 1 
l-'i i i la v
Bliss College
LEWISTON, MAINE
All C om m erical subjects, E lem entary and advanced, Cor­
poration B ookkeeping, A uditing, B anking, B ill Clerking, 
Stenography, Typew riting, S tenotypy and kindred sub­
jects, N orm al T raining D ept, for those w ishing to qualify  
as Com m ercial, Stenotype and Shorthand teachers. S tu­
dents adm itted at any tim e. Send for illustrated catalogue
Address, B L ISS B U S IN E S S  COLLEGE, L E W IST O N ,M E
w a te r  
h ea l th .
Mrs.  F.  H.  J a c k s o n  and  d a u g h t e r  
j re tu rn ed  last wool; from an  ox f on d od  
| t r ip to Mont rea l .
Savo oxponso hy b u y in g  yo ur  hut- 
1 tor paper  all p r in to d  at  tin* T im ns 
! otlieo.
Mr.  F ra n k  V. ( ' l a r k ,  th e  p r o m i ­
nent  hay  m e r c h a n t  r e t u r n e d  last 
W e d n e s d a y  f rom a bus iness  t r ip to 
Boston.
W h e n  the  ra in s  wash  r e f u s e  into 
the  local w a t e r  supply ,  Dr ink  M a p le  
S p r in g  Whiter.
Robt .  Mil ler  the  po pul ar  F o r t  
Fairf ield druggis t  was  in town last 
week on business .
Ask J a k e  Wise  about  the  H o ld e r  
F ig h t ,  the  Rife C a r a t  less t h a n  $lG>n 
see ad.  in thi s  issue.
B r y s o n ’s o r c h e s t r a  goes to P r e s ­
que  Isle to d a y  to p lay  for the  a n ­
nu a l  F i r e m a n ' s  Ball.
All o rders  p laced  wi th  the  T i m k s  
Pub.  Co. for Magaz ines  will  receive 
p r o m p t  a t te n t i o n  a t  lowest prices.
Miss (d a re  Browne leaves this  
week  for Boston to a t t e n d  the  
PowerS'— I) m 1 n nupt ia l s .
Mi xed  Pi in. sea son ed  wood,  de l iv ­
e red ,  $2.50 full ha l f  cord,  for sale by 
J a k e  Wise,  ’P h o n e  f>04. Titf
Miss Mi ldre d  C r a n e  of Orono,  is 
th e  g ues t  of her  a u n t  Mrs.  T. S. 
Dick inson  on Dawn St.
Fse the classified ads in the IT.mes 
they are always read, it’s human 
nature.
The  r egu la r  m e e t i n g  of Moulton 
G r a n g e  will  be held on S a t u r d a y )  
n e x t  Nov.  27, a nd  a  full a t t e n d a n c e  
is des i red .
Ph ys i c ia ns  sa y  t h a t  Fish  is m or e  
h e a l t h f u l  t h a n  m ea t .  O rd e r  f rom 
R i l e y ’s m a r k e t .  T h e y  ha ve  all 
k inds .
Mr.  Grove r  C. B r a d b u r y  of For t  
K e n t ,  was  in town  las t  week  h a v in g  
bus i ness  before th e  S. J .  Cour t .
W h e n  the  w a t e r  s u p p ly  is low he 
sure  a n d  d r in k  Maple  S p r i n g  w a t e r  
sup pl i ed  bv M. L. D eW it t ,  W es t -  
field.
I t  is a  g r ea t  conv eni enc e  to ge t  
T y p e w r i t e r  R ib b o n s  a t  th e  T i m e s  
office a n d  save  th e  b o t h e r  of se n d in g  
a w a y  for t h e m .  Ri bb ons  f o r  all 
m a k e s  of m a c h in e s .
Mrs.  Perley C. Br ow n,  of Pre squ e  
Isle,  was  in town las t  we ek ,  the  
g u e s t  of her  f a t h e r  A t t o r n e y  Gen"l 
W. R. P a t t a n g a l l  of W a te rv i l le ,  
w ho  is a t t e n d i n g  S. J .  Cour t .
Al l  new su bs c r ibe rs  to t h e  T i m e s  
p a y i n g  in a d v a n c e  wil l  receive  the  
p a p e r  f rom now unt i l  J a n .  1, Ibid 
free of c h a rg  -, so t h a t  th e  d a te  of 
expi r a t i on  for the  $1.50 will be .Jan. 
1917.
Mrs.  D a n ’l loft w ho  has  b e e n  
se r ious ly  ill, is recover ing,  be ing 
able to be a b o u t  the  house,  b u t  has  
been obl iged to give  up he r  tab le 
b o a rd e r s  for a  t im e  a t  least .
A n y o n e  in town w is h in g  boys to 
work  ou t  of school  hour s  a n d  on S a t ­
u r d a y  m a y  secure  one by  no t i f y in g  
P r in c ip a l  Dyer  of R. C. I.,  who  has  
a  n u m b e r ,  des i rous  of w o r k i n g  so as 
to p a y  for th e i r  school ing .
'The L a d i e s ’ Gui ld  of the  Free  B a p ­
t i s t  c h u r c h  will hold th e i r  a n n u a l  
sale of fancy  a r t ic les  an d  food, on 
S a t u r d a y ,  Dec. 4, a f te rnoo n and  
even ing .  L u n c h e s  wil l  he se rved .  
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I)r.  H ,  J .  H a t h e w a y  w ho has  been 
l iving  in Forest  Ci ty  a n d  who  was  
in town to a t t e n d  t in 1 fu ne ra l  of the  
la te R. D. T u r n e y  left last week for 
Long Beach,  Cal . ,  w he re  he will 
m a k e  his home.
H.  M. Cates  A Sou a re  p la n n in g  on 
ta k i n g  a l imi ted n u m b e r  of a u t om o-  
b i 1 e s f o r F  J ( F F  S T () R A G F  for 111 e 
w in te r  a t  th e i r  ga rage  on M echa ni c  
St.  For p a r t i cu la r s  wr i te  or te le­
phone  (!4-2. 447
The  ladies of the  P r e s b y te re a n  
c h u r c h  will  hold the i r  a n n u a l  C h r i s t ­
inas Sa le an d  S u p p e r  at the  ve s t ry  
on F r i d a y  a f te r  1 oon a nd  evening,  
Dec. 17, to which  the  publ ic  is c o r ­
d ia l ly  inv i ted.  tf
Mr. C. J .  Cottee  of New  York Ci ty 
com ptr o l l e r  of the  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A g ’l 
Corp. ,  was  the  guest  of Mr.  H.  H. 
W est e rve l t ,  l a s t  week,  r e t u r n i n g  
hom e  S a t u r d a y .
For a Good Trade 
in a House, House 
Lot or Farm, 
Store or Business
h ev- Mileage  hooks at H. F.
Mr. \Y. P. M a n s u r  left 
dues-  a s h o r t  t r ip to B o s t o n .
l Office suppl ies  such  as Typewri t ,  
p r ing  Ribbons,  Carbon  Paper ,  Cop.v Pap
R e f re s h in g  an d  beneficial  1 o
an
u r-
m a y  he ob ta ine d  at the  Ti w ns otliee.
Mr. Dehnont  F.mersun of Island 
Falls was a bus iness cal ler  in (own 
Fr iday .
Thanks giv ing '  < 'at idies.  every! lung 
m a d e  fresh.  Phone  yo ur  maters to 
11 at heway  I >rug <'o. Store.
'I'h 1 • r eg u la r  T h a n k s g iv in g  I >ay s e r ­
vice will he held at the  1 * rest >y 11 t e a n , 
ch u rc h  on T h u r s d a y  m or nin g  at lo.goi 
H i g h G r a . d e  Carhot i  Pape r  in d i f - |  
f eren t  sizes and  k in ds  may he hail j 
at t he Ti m i:s ot l i ee.  j
YD', 1L F. ( ' a l t e r  and  wife of Bat | 
11 a rhor,  a re  the  ques ts  of M r.
M rs. A . F.  C a r te r  at the i r  horn 
P leasan t  s t reet  for a short  t ime.
T a k e  y o u r  ( ' a i l ing ( 'ai d plat 
the  Tr.MKS office an d  let th em  
nish y o u r  cards  ■■■They en joy  it.
Mr.  S. F r i e d m a n  left this  week  for 
Boston w h e n 1 he wall join Mrs. F r i e d ­
m a n  a n d  son Dee for Thanksgivone;  
wi th  the  p a r e n t s  of Mrs.  F r i e d m a n .
The  Rent. Receipt  Rooks m a d e  at 
l’i m es office cont a in s  a receipt  and
not ice to q u i t .- (k i l l  a n d  see them.
The  C h r i s t m a s  Sa le  hv Hie l ad ies  
of t.he C o ngr ega t io na l  c h u rc h  will he 
held at. the  ve s t r v  W e d n e s d a y ,  Dec.
I.
The  four o 'c lock  service at the  
C on g re g a t i o n a l  ch u r c h  will he r e ­
su m e d  ne x t  S u n d a y  a f te rn o o n  a nd  
c on t in ue  t h r o u g h o u t  the  winte r .
Fr ie nds  of Mrs.  Win.  J . T h i b a d e a u  
will  re g re t  to learn  of her  severe  ill- 
mass at her  h om e  on School  s t reet ,  
a, t r a in e d  n u r s e  be ing  in a t t e n d a n c e ,  
an d  a re  h o p in g  for a s p eedy  r e c o v ­
ery.
H o m e  M ad e  C and ie s  f resh  each 
d a y  a t  T h e  R**xall Store .  Kisses hi. 
cts. po und ,  Fudge s  4u cts. pound.  
O ur  best; q u a l i ty  Chocola tes ,  su cf. 
q u a l i t y  for do cts.
Mr.  C h a r le s  Kal loch  of Fort Fa ir -  
field is se rv ing  on the  j u r y  d u r in g  
court,. H e  is a c c o m p a n ie d  by his 
wife w ho  is v i s i t i n g -a t  the  ho me  of 
her  s is te r,  Mrs.  Oscar  Grant ,  River  
St.
T h e  cass i l f iod  c o l u m n s  of t h e  
T i m e s  a r e  v e r y  p r o d u c t i v e  w h e n  
H e l p  is w a n t e d ,  a r t i c l e s  lost  or  
f o u n d ,  a g e n t s  w a n t e d ,  s m a l l  sa l e  
a d s ,  o r  a n y t h i n g  else.
'Those w is h in g  to compl y  Hvith the  
law w h e n  s id ling but te r ,  who have  
a n y  p a p e r  on h a n d  m a y  get it p r i n t ­
ed a t  the  T i m ks otliee.
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  L lewel lyn  H. Powers  
left F r i d a y  for Boston w h e re  they  
will a t t e n d  the  Dog show, upend 
T h a n k s g i v i n g  ami  a t t e n d  the  Duiin- 
Po we rs w e d d i n g  whic h  ta k e s  place  
on S a t u r d a y  at Dongwood.
D e w s e n ’s M a n u f a c t u r e r s  F x 
c h a n g e  have  reorgan ized ,  an d  a mini  
her  of m an u fac f  ure rs  p rom in en t  in 
the  New York  m a r k e t s  have  become 
in te re s te d  w hic h  wil l  m e a n  m u c h  for 
Hu* a d v a n t a g e  of t.he b u y in g  public,  
C h r i s t i a n  Sc ience  se rvices  held 
each S u n d a y  a t  11 A. M., at the  res i ­
dence  of Addi so n  S m i t h ,  52 High  St. 
Nov.  28, 1915, subjec t  ; “ Ancient; 
a n d  M ode rn  N e c r o m a n c y  al ias Mes­
m e r i s m  and  H y p n o t i s m  D e n o u n c e d "  
All  a re  welcome.
Real
tate Agency.
Office over J. E. Robinson’s Grocery 
Store. Market Square Houlton, Me.
Now is th e  tim e  to  look a ro u n d  th e  r e a l  e s ta te  
m a rk e t an d  g e t s e tt le d  for th e  w in te r  a n d  
spring*. W e h av e  som e v e ry  a t tr a c t iv e  offer­
ings a t  th is  tim e  th a t  w ill m e rit th e  a t te n tio n  
of p ro sp ec tiv e  b u y e rs . See us to d a y  an d  ta lk  
m a tte r s  over.
MUST BE SOLD! Look: Look! Read! Read!
J u s t  fell in to m y  h a n d s  t o d a y ,  on ly  t w o  m i le s  f rom o n e  of 
t h e  s m a r te s t  v i l l a g e s  in t h i s  se c t i o n  a n d  mi les  to B.
A. s ta t io n .  N o t  o n e  of t h e  b i g g e s t ,  b u t  d i e  b i g g e s t  fa rm 
b a r g a i n  e v e r  of fered to t h i s  s e c t io n .  590 ac res ,  325  c l e a r ­
ed ,  2b 5 a c r e s  v a l u a b l e  w o o d  a n d  t i m b e r  la n d .  L a n d  for 
e v e r y t h i n g ,  l a n d  for g r e a t  f ie lds  of po ta to e s ,  a n d  g r e a t  
f ields for h a y ,  g r a i n  a n d  p a s t u r e .  B u i l d in g s :  2 d w e l l i n g  
ho us es ,  t h r e e  l a r g e  b a r n s  a n d  a s to re  h o u s e ,  a n d  i n c l u d e d  
i f b o u g h t  a t  once ,  6 l io rses,  p a i r  of h e a v y  co l ts  4 y e a r s  old 
in t h e  s p r i n g ,  1 1  cows ,  2 y e a r l i n g s ,  9 ca lve s ,  400 b a r r e l s  
po ta to e s ,  1200  b u s h e l s  of oa t s ,  50 to ns  h a y .  W a g o n s ,  
s leds ,  h a r n e s s e s  a n d  a c o m p l e t e  set  of fa rm  m a c h i n e r y .
'Ph is  p r o p e r t y  is w o r t h  $ 30,000  b u t  for a q u i c k  sa le  i n c l u d ­
ing  e v e r y  t h i n g  m e n t i o n e d  a b o v e ,  wil l  m a k e  low pr ic e  of 
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0  for f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  co m e  in or  w r i te .
One of th e  B est
hom es  in the  Vil lage  to be sold for 
very  best of reasons,  good locat ion .  
8 rooms and  ba th ,  elec tr ic  l igh ts  and  
fu rn ace  hea t ,  in a  w on t ,  a  h i g h 
g ra d e  ho me  to he sold at a t rade .
S o u th  S tre e t
A very good house  and  s t a b 1 e, 
good lot, house  of 7 rooms an d  ba th ,  
will In- sold at a t rade,  come and  
look it over.
F a  irS tre e t In v e s tm e n t
H use of 11 rooms,  fitted for two 
fa in .hes,  on stoic- foundat ion ,  good 
lot, oie* of the  best r en t in g  p r o p e r ­
ties in t< wti, r< m i n e  for $15.uu per  
m o n th ,  and  for qu ick sale will sell 
for $11  vk!. will  on ly  t a k e  shor t  t ime  
fyr rent to pay for it. Buy quick 
and  get 12 per cent ,  on yo ur  mone y .
69 A cre F a rm
Located on the  Nor th  road .  2 *4 
miles from H oul to n ,  m o s t ly  al l  
c leared ,  very good set of bu i ld ings ,  
an d  can  be sold on ea sy  te rms .
90 A cre F a rm , S tock  
and  Tools an d  P a r t  of 
th e  Crop
This  fa rm is t; miles from H o u l -  
f rom depot.  This  
of bu i ld ings  a nd  
fa rm.
t on .  2 hj m i l - s  
f a r m  litis a good set  
is a v e r y  p t on  net i \a
221 A cre F a rm , S tock 
an d  Tools
4'his f a rm  is located  h. mile  f rom 
B A A. s ta t ion ,  a n d  is a  g r e a t  p o t a ­
to fa rm,  and is ful ly equ ipp ed ,  wi th  
1 good horses  and  e v e r y t h i n g  to 
work  th em  vvidi, and  wil l  lie sold a t  
a. sacrifice,  best  r -asons for sel l ing.D esirab le  H om e F in e ­
ly  L oca ted  W i l l  Ex-1\ qq A cre F a rm  
ch an g e  for F a rm
ouse and  ha th ,  e x t r a  
t of acre,
od fa rm,  any-  
iu the  Vil lage
f i n e  s room 
l a rg e  s t a b le ,  a n d  
wil l  e x c h a n g e  for l 
Wi n d i n g  a ho inon
t h i s  is  a g o i e l  c h a - t t c
George Augustus Gerow
Mr. Geo. A. Gerow be t te r  kn ow n 
in this  town as *’F n e l e  G e o r g e ’* p a s ­
sed a w a y  on T u e s d a y  last  a t  lie* 
ho me  of his d a u g h t e r  Mrs.  Geo.  S. 
Osborne  of .Lime-stone, whe re  he was 
visi t ing,  d e a t h  r e su l t i ng  from the  
effects of a p a ra ly t i c  shock .
Mr. Gerow was born in H od gdo n 
an d  was 77 ye a r s  of age,  for m a n y  
ye a r s  he car r i ed  on a b i n n i n g  and  
lu m b e r i n g  bus iness ,  in 18(12 he m a r ­
ried Miss Rest  Green  of this  town 
d a u g h t e r  of the  hate J no. ( i r e e n  one 
of the  ea r ly  se tt le rs .
A few y e a r s  ago the  fami ly  r e ­
moved to H ou l t on  Wiiere they  have 
s ince re s ided ,  Mrs.  Gerow su rv iv in g  
h im ,  tis do his eight  ch i ldren ,  2 sons,
One of th e  P re t t ie s t  
H om es in  H o u lto n
h a s  just conn* into m y  h a n d s ,  $1500 
will  buy  it if y o u  c o n n 1 at once ,  s 
ro om  h o u s e  a n d  h a t h ,  efi-ctri .* I iglds .  
f u r n a c e  h e a t . h a r d  w o o d  floors,  tine- 
l a rg e  lot, a n d  wel l  kep t  l awns ,  wi t h  
t ine s h a d e  f rees .
T h e  ladies of the Congregational  
Church will hold their annual Xm as  
sale of useful and fancy articles in 
the Vestry, on W ednesday after­
noon, Dec. 1st. There will be a 
table of cooked food and hom e-m ade  
candy, also on sale, and refresh­
m ents will be served. 546
O ur W in d o w
THIS W EEK ’S SPECIAL
F o r
rrs A  M ONEY SA V E R
H A L L E T T - M c I S E E X T
Main A  Mechanic S t s . “ T h e  B u s y  C o r n e r ’
Fli t ter  of Houl t on .  Jo in t  of Virginia,  
<5 d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs.  J . F.  Rob inson  of 
this  town,  Mrs.  Fred  St.ephen.xm 
who is nowr in F lor ida.  Mrs.  Geo. S. 
Osborne  and  Mrs.  J .  F. Mc M enn a -  
min of Limes tone ,  Mrs. F in e s t  Raf- 
ford of A s h la n d ,  and  Mrs. Snm'1 
( Tomm et  t of Milo.
Mr, Gerow was  a w o r th y  ci t izen,  
well Known and  well  l iked hy old 
and  yo ung ,  possess ing  a la rge  a c ­
q u a i n t a n c e  who will g r e a t l y  regret 
his de a th .
H is  body  was brought.  to* |Houl ton  
on T h u r s d a y  w h e re  funera l  se rv ie t s  
were  held,  bur ial  be ing m a d e  a t  his 
old h o m e  in H od g d o n .
$3000.
buys a m o d e r n  home and m \v st able 
o i l  one of the  best st reefs ill H oil 1 - 
ton. bea u t i f ii I ly h-ea ted facing  the  
south geMing th.e suit till da y  long, 
piazza on one side 9 feet wide by 2<i 
fret long screened  in for s leeping  
and ea t ing  in sunt liter. If you art- 
looking for a splendid  ho me act 
quick.
A G o o d  S u b s ta n tia l 
H om e on Good S tre e t
This  fa rm  is ;> h, mi les f rom H o u l ­
ton on the  T r u n k  Line road  one of 
tlie best  roads  m the  s ta te ,  c a n ’t o v e r ­
load a. t e a m ,  thi s  is one of the  g r e a t ­
est p r od uc in g  fa rms  in Aroos took  
C o u n ty  a nd  is a m o n e y  m a k e r ,  b u t  
has  ce r t a in  reasons  for sidl ing.  If  
y o u  are  l oo k in g  f o r a  f a rm  t h a t  is 
producing- the  g.iods conn? an d  look 
I his  over qu ic k  he t ore  it is sold.
45 A cre F a rm
'Phis fa rm is + miles f rom H o u l t o n  
and  5 mih  s to ne a re s t  depot ,  th i s  is 
a nice one m a n  fa rm,  eas i ly  w o r k e d ,  
.and fair  bui ld it gs, an d  wil l  be sold 
at t he low p r i c  of $g5(ni.
M oney M aker
F a r m  of hio acres on the  n e w  
T r u n k  l a m 1 road tha t  is in the  bes t  
s ta te  of cu l t iv a t ion ,  and  a  fine set  of 
bu i ld ings,  and  will sell wi th  s tock  
an d  tools if w a nt ed ,  no q ue s t io n  
about  this  fa rm,  none be t te r .
H otel
- room 
foil i n l a ! i o
Dr. KENNEDY'S!
AVORITE 
REMEDY
Kits real cause of Kidney and Blood 
troubles, by restoring right action of 
Stomach, Liver and Bowels, over­
coming indigestion and constipation 
dangers (Auto-Intoxication); thus 
Kidneys and Bladder are aided, the 
blood purified. Unbroken record 
of wonderful success.
Write Kennedy Co.f Ron- 
dout, N. Y., for free trial. 
Large bottles, all druggists.
on good  
e x t r a  l a rge  
a n d  cow am
or l o t .
II I
carriage s, l ay 
glit at great  ( rad 
a n y o n e  w a n t i n g  such a
O Weil 1 o i i k thi s  over
$1500.
buy s a g o o < i sn ug  
good  s'  reef ,  wit  h 
w a t e r  a n d  corn ie r  
t e r m s .  $5oo d ow n 
easy  t e rm s ,
$1800.
buys a n ice 1 j f I L 
Street  . wit ll s o m e  
m e i i t s  and bar
i l o o m  l touse  on 
s m a l l  s t a b l e ,  t o wn
led \vb h s e w e r a g e ,
. ami  ba lance  on
• home o ll g o o
■ m od e rn  improve 
o t . g< >od terms,
One  of the  be s t  p a y i n g  h o t e l s  in 
A ro o s to o k  c o u n t y ,  w i t h  l iv e r y  s t a b l e  
a t t a c h e d .  This H o te l  is l a r g e ,  
p l e n t y  of r o o m s  a n d  is f u l ly  e q u i p ­
ped wit l i  s u i t a b l e  h e a t  a n d  w e l l  
l i g h t e d  h a v i n g  a  l a rg e  patronage  
am i  no c o m p e t i t i o n .  F or  f u r t h e r  
tu to r  m a t  ton e o m e  i n .
G eneral S to re
T h is  s t o r e  is lo c a te d  in one  of  t h e  
best  t o w n s  in M a in e ,  d o i n g  a  b u s i ­
ness  M $400u a t m m t h  m o s t l y  on c a s h  
bas i s ,  n o t  depend ing-  a l t o g e t h e r  on 
f a n n i n g  h u t  h a s  a  l a rg e  p u lp  m i l l  
a n d  a l u m b e r i n g  c o m m u n i t y .  T h e  
pu lp  mi l l  p r o d u c e s  q u i t e  a  l a r g e  p a y  
roil .  T e r m s  : t ft is busi  ness  w i l l  he  
sold for its i n v e n t o r y  a n d  th e  s to r e  
a n d  s t o r e  h o u s e  r a n  he b o u g h t  o r  
r e n te d  very clump,  g r e a t  o pp or t  u n i t y  
for  one or  two  h u s t l i n g  y o u n g  m e n .  
G o m e in a n d  get l u r t h e r  d e t a i l s .
T hen  I h av e  la rg e  t r a c ts  of la n d  th a t  can  be  
b o u g h t cheap  fo r 'm ix ed  o r s to ck  ra is in g  w ith  
p le n ty  of b in d in g s  on th em .
c .  o .
Real Estate Agency
Office over J. E. R o b in so n ’s G rocery  S to re  
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Mrs. Margaret Hogan
In  the death of Mrs.  M a r g a r e t  H o ­
gan, widow of the  late J o h n  H o g a n ,  
who passed a w a y  a t  th e  h om e  on the  
County road  w h e r e  she  had  res ided 
for 63 yea rs ,  H ou l t o n  has  lost  a n ­
other of her  well  k n o w n  res idents ,  
connected with  the  g ro w th  a n d  ear ly  
history of th e  town.  A l t h o u g h  old 
in years, h e r  d e a t h  never the le ss  
came as a  g rea t  shock  to her  m a n y  
friends. Mrs.  H o g a n  se em ed  to be 
enjoying r e m a r k a b l e  hea l t h  unt i l  
w ithin th e  pas t  week  w h e n  she  con­
tracted a he a v y  cold.  E v e r y t h i n g  
was done to m o d i f y  condi t ions  bu t  
pneumonia developed  a n d  she  passed 
away Sunday night .
Mrs.  M a r g a r e t  ( t ’onlogue)  H o g a n ,  
was born in I r e l a n d ,  on Ma y  1, 18,15, 
m oving to th i s  c o u n t r y  whe n  but  a 
small child, h a v i n g  l ived in H o u l t o n  
for 76 years. W h e n  17 y e a r s  of age 
she was m a r r i e d  to J o h n  H o g a n ,  a n d  
to this union  12 c h i ld ren  ca m e  to 
bless the home ,  seven  of w ho m  are  
now living an d  who m o u r n  the  loss 
of a  devoted m o th e r .  T h e  fune ra l  
took place on T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g  a t  
10.80 a. m.,  a n d  it is d o u b t f u l  if a  
longer procession of m o u r n e r s  was  
ever seen in H oul t o n .
High Requiem Mass  was  sa id  by  
the  Rev. Fr. F. M. Silke, who gave  
a  most w orthy eulogy to th e  d e c e a s ­
ed, who during her life tim e did  so 
much for St. M ary’s pa r i s h .  A l ­
ways giving willingly of her  m e a n s  
and doing w hat she could to live up 
to the teachings of tier church w h ic h  
•he loved. If  site s a w  a  c h a n c e  to 
do a  good deed she was always ready 
and willing to sacrifice self, if need 
be, to accomplish w hat she thought 
was righ t. H er loss will be tru ly  
felt in the  home and next to the 
home in the parish where she has 
labored for so m any years. Out of 
respect to her m em ory the student* 
of St. M ary’s Academy attended ser­
vices In a  body In company with the
Sis ters  of thi s  A c a d e m y .  Af te r  s e r ­
vices a t  the  c h u r a h ,  the re  was  also 
a  se rv ice  a t  the  grave .  Besides her 
m a n y  f r iends  she  leaves live sons : 
J a m e s  T , F r a n k  \V., Fre d  A.,  C l a r ­
ence B., H a r r y  A.,  an d  two d a u g h ­
ters ,  Mrs.  J a m e s  F is he r  a nd  Mrs.  
F re d  H a r r i g a n  ; one sister ,  Mrs. 
T h a d d e u s  Wi l l e t te ,  an d  one bro ther ,  
Ja t n e s  Conlogue .  both of Houl ton .
W illiam L. Adams
On T h u r s d a y  even in g  at the  home 
of his pa re n ts ,  Mr . a nd  Mrs.  J o h n  
A. A d a m s ,  River s ide  St . ,  Win,  L. 
A d a m s ,  who ha d  been sick only a 
week  w i th  p n e u m o n i a ,  passed aw ay .  
H is  d e a t h  was  a severe  shock  to his 
f am i ly  w ho  did not  real ize his c r i t i ­
cal condi t ion  unt i l  the  d a y  before.
Mr.  A d a m s ’ age  was  41 years .  He 
w as  wel l  k n o w n  in th i s  sect ion as an 
hone s t  a nd  up r ig h t  ci t izen who pos 
sensed tna nv  f r iends .  j
Hi s  fu n e ra l  was  held f rom his late 
h o m e  on S a t u r d a y  a f te rnoon a n d  was 
la rge ly  a t t e n d e d ,  Rev.  C. T. (Mark 
officiating.
H e  i s s u r v i v e d  by bis aged paren ts ,  
th r ee  bro th er s ,  E rnes t ,  J o h n  and  
F r a n k ,  also a  sister ,  Mrs.  H a t t ie  
Savage .  T h e  f am i ly  have  the  deep 
s y m p a t h y  of m a n y  f r iends.
OF LOCAL INTEREST
Welling, B. & A. Em- 
bezzler Brought to 
Houlton
Fln ie r  Well ing,  t he abscond mu B. 
A A. s ta t ion  agent  at Lml iow sta t ion  
who was a p p r e h e n d e d  at \ \  o<>< 1s t <»ck . 
N. B. last week  by de tec t ive  Yalb 'U 
and  w ho  at first res is ted ext rah it io n . 
was  brought  to H o u l to n  on Fr ida y  
evenin g  by Chief  Kel ley of Wood- 
stock and  Oflieer Yalie ly  and  placed 
in the  county  jail  to awai t  act ion by 
the  g ran d  ju ry  now in session,
It is said by the  ant  hotdt ies tha t 
the  fat her  of Wel l ing  has  m a d e  full 
payment ,  of t in 1 m on ey  embezz led  
a nd  t h a t  ne i t h e r  the  ra i l road  or e x ­
press  c o m p a n y  will f u r th e r  push the  
case,  hut  th a t  Wel l ing  will p r oba bly  
p lead  gui l t y  to the  c r ime,  it ind ic ted 
by the  g ra n d  jury.
"The Birth ol a Nation"
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Big Game Exhibit
Messrs.  I  ’ed A nd e r so n ,  J a m e s  
M c C a r t h y .  E l m e r  Curr ie ,  Nelson  
H a r d y  a n d  Mr.  H a m  r e t u r n e d  F r i ­
d a y  f rom th e i r  a n n u a l  h u n t i n g  tr ip 
a t  L a n e  Brook .
Messrs.  A n d e r s o n  a n d  M c C a r t h y  
a r r i v e d  in town F r i d a y  a f te rn o o n  by 
a u t o  wi th  a  record  load of g a m e  con 
s i s t ing  of ten de e r  a n d  severa l  b i rds 
T h e  out f i t  a t t r a c t e d  m u c h  a t t e n t i o n  
on  Ma in  s t r e e t  a nd -w as  p h o to g ra p h  
• d  by  P o r t e r  before  leav ing  th e  
s qua re .
IK
Make
Mistake!
Berman’s Cloak Store
(Form ery The Fashion)
59 Main St.
UU 11V COIIG II
And you  can save m oney on w om en’s 
K isses and Ohilnren’s w earing apparel 
E veryth ing in  our store is m arked  
dow n—so th a t you  can sa v e  26 to 33  
per cent. A ca ll a t  our store w ill con­
vince you  th a t th is  is  a safe place to  
trade. Our line is  com plete in every  
detail.
Remember the place
Berman’s 59 Main
i t r i f l i t h ’s big p ic ture  " T h e  Bi rth of 
a  N a t i o n ” will conn .1 to the  Opera  
H o u s e  Dec. 29-30-31. Th e re  will ho 
a  big o r c h e s t r a  of ten pieces,  a n d  a 
ch o ru s  b e h in d  the  scenes,  whi le  se v­
eral  very  beaut i fu l  gir ls  will a c t  as 
ushers,  to fu rn ish  local  color, etc.
The  p ic ture  is a  d r a m a t i z a t i o n  of 
D i x o n ’s “ The. C l a n s m a n . ” i t s  chie f  
inc ide nts  a re  h is tor ic.  The  inc ident  
of the  negro  is respons ib le  for the  
fo rm a t io n  o f  t h e  K u - K l u x  Klmi 
which  chases  th e  c a r p e t  ba g g a r s  out 
of the  S out h  an d  r e h a b i l i t a t e d  the  
S o u t h l a n d .
Few people k no w  into w h a t  a  l a ­
m e n t a b l e  s i t ua t io n  the  So ut h  fell 
n e a r ly  ten y e a r s  a f te r  A p p o m a to x .  
T h e  w hi te s  were  d i s f r a n c h is e d  be­
cause  of t h e i r  p a r t  in the  w a r  a n d  
S o u t h e r n  S t a te s  were  go ve rn ed  by a 
com b in a t i o n  of newly  f r a n c h is e d  n e ­
groes a nd  c a r p e t  baggers  f rom the  
N o r t h  whose  m a in  objec t  was  loot. 
H o w  the  w hi te s  of the  S o u th  r e g a i n ­
ed cpnt rol  of the  c o u n t r y  is o r e  of 
the  m o s t  d r a m a t i c  pa ssages  in our  
his :ory.
“ The B . r t h  of a  N a t i o n ” is said to 
c o n ta in  18.(XX) people a nd  3,(XX) horses 
N o t h i n g  so s p e c ta c u la r  has  been 
s h o w n  upon th e  sc reen .  For  th e  
first  t ime  in the  h i s t o ry  of film art  
you  see th e  grea t  h i s tor ica l  conflict  
pass  before you : T h e  B u r n i n g  of 
A t l a n ta ,  S h e r m a n ’s M arch  to the  
Se a  V ic to ry  of the  N o r th ,  C r a n t a n d  
Lee  a t  A p p o m a to x ,  R econ s t ruc t io n  
Troubles ,  Love a nd  R o m a n c e  of H i s ­
tory,  T r e m e n d o u s  ba t t l e  scenes,  The  
Linc oln  T r a g e d y ,  D au n t l e ss  r ides  of 
he K u - K l u x  Kla n ,  t e n d e r  do m es t ic  
d r a m a  a nd  c h a r m i n g  com edy and  
the  d a w n  of the  “ New  N a t i o n . ” 
Owing  to the  t r e m e n d o u s  p a t r o n ­
age  th a t  wil l  u n d o u b t e d l y  be s h o w ­
ered  upon th i s  m a ss iv e  sc reen  sp e c ­
tac le  d u r i n g  i ts  local  e n g a g e m e n t ,  
p a t r o n s  a re  w a r n e d  to secu re  the i r  
s e a t  r e se rva t i ons  at the  ear l iest  pos 
sible m o m e n t  for the  a t t  n d a n c e  a t  
th e  Opera H use will  posi t ively  be 
g r e a t e r  t h a n  this  town has  ever 
k n o w n  before,  e i t h e r  for a  p r o d u c ­
t ion of the  sp oke n  s ta ge  or th e  s i len t  
d r a m a .
Union Pomona
T h e  f o l low ing  o tl i ee rs  wi re eh-eli-d 
for B)it> at th e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  of 
th e  A r o o s t o o k  a n d  iViuihseot  I nimi 
B o m o n a  O r a n g e  he l d  at I s l a n d  Fa l l s  
Nov .  17th.
M a s t e r ,  A. O. M e r r i t t  l lmi l in i i
O v e r se e r ,  F, 1’. T i t c o m b  Li t th -nui  
L e c tu r e r ,  Mrs.  . John L a n e
I s land  Falls
S t e w o r d ,  H. B. C r a w f o r d  H o u l t o n  
A s s ’t S t e w a r d ,  F r e d  Logan  
C h a p l a i n ,  L. B. Ro g e rs  I’aMi-n
T r e a s . ,  1 r a  .1. P o r t e r  H o u l t o n
S e c ' y ,  S. P. A r c h i b a l d  M on l i e . d lo
0 .  K. ,  R o v  L ib b y  A m i t y
P o m o n a ,  Mrs .  C' l ara R o b i n s o n
S h e r m a n
F lor a ,  Mrs,  L. B. R o g e r s  P a t t e n  
Cer<\s, Mr s .  F.  P. T i t c o m b  L i t t l e to n  
L. A. S, ,  Miss  Del l a  R o w e
I s l a n d  Fa l l s
Special Meeting
F o u r  m e m b e r s  of  th e  Fas!  M a i n e  
C o n f e r e n c e  of  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  Fp i s -  
co pa l  C h u r c h ,  w h o  c o m p o s e  w h a t  is 
k n o w n  as  t h e  B a n g o r  H i s t ,  r i c t 
Q u a r t e t t e ,  a r e  g i v i n g  t en  d a y s  of 
se r v i c e  in di f ferent ,  c o m m u n i t i e s  
p r o m o t i v e  of  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  F o r w a r d  
M o v e m e n t  i n a u g u r a t e d  by  th e  eoni -  
m i s s i o n  on e v a n g e l i s m .
R e v .  W .  M\ C a r t e r ,  of H o d g  Ion,
1. H .  L i d s t o n e ,  of C a r i b o u ,  I. (i .  
M a r c h ,  of E a s t o n ,  a n d  A.  F.  Mor r i s ,  
c o m p o s e  th i s  Q u a r t e t t e .  M’h ey  eon-  
t r i b u t e  i n s p i r a t i o n a l  s o n g s, a n d  
a d d r e s s e s  t h r o u g h  th e  m e d i u m  of 
t h e s e  s e rv ic es .
T h e i r  m e e t i n g  a t  H o u l t o n  wi l l  he 
he l d  T h u r s d a y  D e c e m b e r  2nd ,  11)1 5 . 
N o t i c e  of Un* p a r t i c u l a r  h o u r s  of 
s u c h  s e r v i c e s  wi l l  be p u b l i s h e d  nex t  
w e e k .
T h e  e n t i r e  p u b l i c  wil l  he c o r d i a l l y  
i n v i t e d  to t h e s e  m e e t i n g s .
Merchant’s Will Prob­
ably Co-operate
p u -na  1
■vonl lor  w o rd  .
Aft*-r a, w o m a n  ha-. | 
he n e w s p a p e r  a n d  s t a r t ­
'll a s lu m p in g  e x j u -d d i o u .  she  k 
Ui-ity in-arly w h a t  sin- want ' - ,  
ms a  jij-i-fiy de/init*- to u r  nut
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■whal sin- is a f t e r  a n d  w h a t  it is goinu 
to cost her ,  a n d  th e  r e su l t  is t Cut i },. 
f a m i l y  po cke t  book  goes  a long- wa v 
hi the  h a n d s  of  f !11- p r u 11• -nt 
i ue ss - l ike  w o m a n .
t.r.
Ii 'k-nun I. II 1m ru lory. I' h 11 n < 1 >-1 *> )■ i H.
H • .1 . Hal  be w a v  Co H ou l t o n . M i
an d
High Honor
B A N K R U P T ’S PETITION FOR DIS­
CHARGE.
filAD STOMACH TROUBLE
Yields to Delicious Vinol
Shreveport,  La.—“ I had a bad s tom­
ach trouble for years and became so 
weak I could hardly walk or do any 
work. My appeti te was poor, my food 
would not  digest, 1  bloated and was very 
weak and nervous. I tried many reme­
dies without help. I saw Vinol adver ­
tised and tried it, and now my stomach 
trouble is completely cured and I am 
well .” —E. L. Marshall .
Vinol is guaranteed to tone up ti.e 
tired, over-taxed and weakened nerves 
of the stomach and create strength.
The Hathewav Drug Co., Houlton, Me.
e FOR
THANKSGIVING PAY
Have You made your plans for this 
* Great National Holiday
Mr.  L. A.  Dav i s  of  Bo s t on ,  w a s  in 
to w n  1mst  we e k  c o m p l e t i n g  a n  a l ig n­
m e n t s  for  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  of th e  
w o r l d  f a m o u s  p h o t o  p la y ,  tin- “ Bi r th  
o> a  N a t i o n , ”  w h i c h  wil l  he  g iv e n  at  
t h e  H e y  wood  T h e a t r e ,  Dec.  29, Mo, 
51, wit  :i a f t e r n o o n  a n d  e v e n i n g  p e r ­
f o r m a n c e s .
W h i l e  in to w n  he i n t e r v i e w e d  
m a n y  of  th e  m e m b e r s  of th e  M e r ­
c h a n t ’s A s s ’n to t h e  en d  *7 in t i - r e s t ­
ing t h e m  in s o m e  so r t  of a c o - o p e r a ­
t ion ,  in t h e  w a y  of  a g a l a  w e e k  nf 
a d v e r t i s i n g  a  b a r g a i n  w e e k  a n d  
w i n d o w  d i s p l a y s .
As th i s  p r o  m e t  ion wil l  be l a rg e ly  
a d v e r t i s e d  a n d  p r o b a b l y  spe c ia l  
r a t e s  on t h e  B. A. wil l  be o b t a i n e d  
it w a s  t h o u g h t  t h a t  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
cou ld  be m a d e  so that,  t h e  g r e a t e s t  
poss i b le  benefit- m i g h t  he obtained* 
h,v c o - o p e r a t i n g  w i t h  h im ,  a n d  the  
m a t t e r  w a s  left for d i s c u s s io n  at a 
M c r e h a n tk s  meet , ing  to be In-Id soon.
Notice  of  F irst M m -.tino o r  C reditors-
In the District Court of the Cnited states 
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
I n the matter of 
Thomas I)ow I
Bankrupt.. In Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Thomas -k Don 
of .Smyrna Milis in the County of Aroos 
took and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 2nth day 
of Nov. A. 1). 1915 the said Thomas J. Dow 
was duly adjudicahsi bankrupt; 
and that the first meeting of his ere* ii tors will be 
held at the ofliee of Kdwin L. Vail in Hold- 
ton Maine on t h e  lUli d ay  of  Dec., 
A. D. 1915, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at which time the said
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
ap(>oint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, i 
and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting. 1
K D WI N L. V A I L ,  ■
Referee in Hankmptcv.
Dated at Houlton, Ma ne Nov. J..’ 9U5
Miss Flli-ti Be te r so n ,  a- S k o w h c g a n  
gil l, h a s  been  s i n g u l a r l y  h i u n m - d  by  
be i ng  se le c te d  as  tin.1 m i s s i o n a r y  r e p ­
r e s e n t a t i v e  to fo re ign  l a n d s  by  flic 
W o r l d  W ide g u i d e  t h a t  c o n s i s t s  of 
c h a p t e r s  ol vn m g  w o m e n ’s m i s s i o n ­
a r y  soc ie t i e s  al l  o v e r  t h e  c o u n t r y  
a n d  t n e y  will  d i r e c t  t he i r  i n t e r e s t  t o ­
w a r d  t ier  s u p p o r t
Miss  B e te r s o n  is no w  in C h i n a 
w h e r e  s h e  w e n t  tw o  y e a r s  ago  
c o m p l e t e  h e r  s t u d y  of th e  C h i n e s e  
l a n g u a g e  a n d  h a s  no w  been  a t  h e r  
s t a t i o n ,  K i n w l  a, o v e r  a  y e a r  t e a c h ­
ing.  S h e  w e n t  to C h i n a  u n d e r  t h e  
B a p t i s t ’s s u p p o r t .
Miss  P e t e r s o n  w a s  ho r n  in J e m t -  
l an d ,  A ro o s to o k  c o u n t y ,  th e  d a u g h ­
te r  of S w e d i s h  se t t l e r s  of th e  g r ea t  
i m m i g r a t i o n  of s o m e  55 y e a r s  ago .  
.Sim w a s  ol s t u r d y  c o n s t i t u t i o n  a n d  
l a rg e ly  t h n u i g h  h e r  ow n  ef for t s  w as  
e d u c a t e d .  S h e  w as  g r a d u a t e d  f r o m  
th e  C a r i b o u  H i g h  s c h o o l  in l ‘,)<!5 a n d  
f ro m Co l b y  col l ege  in !9<)7. f n th e  
l a t t e r  i n s t i t u t i o n  s h e  s too d  h i gh  in 
s c h o l a r s h i p  a n d  e v e r y  good  ca u se  
h a d  h e r  s t r o n g  s u p p o r t .  S h e  is a 
w e a r e r  of th e  Ph i  Be ta  K a p p a  k e y  
for  h i gh  s c h o l a r s h i p  in C o l b y  a n d  is 
a m e m b e r  of  th e  S i g m a  K a p p a  
so r o r i ty .
h o l l o w i n g  col l ege s h e  t a u g h t  H e r ­
m a n  a n d  F r e n c h  in C o b u r n  C l a s s i ­
ca l  I n s t i t u t e  tor  five y e a r s ,  b e i n g  
v e r y  p ro f i c i e n t  in l a n g u a g e s .  S h e  
th e n  s p e n t  a y e a r  in th e  ( i o r d o n 
Bible s e h oo l  of Bo s t on ,  f i t t i ng  he r -  
sell  for t h e  fo re ign  m i s s i o n  f ield.  
Be in g  a M a i n e  g i r l  of  r a r e  q u a l i t i e s  , 
ot m i n d  a n d  h e a r t  a n d  k ee n  in te l l e c t ”
1 n thi- M.-iUcr of i
llarrv II >i aw In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. '
I'd the l l o \  < i \ ki . e [1 a i.e , .Judge of die
Disti iet ( *>urt of the Cnited States for the 
District of Maine.
i l A U K \  11. SHAW of C aribou 
in the Count/ el Aroostook, ami State of 
Maine, in said District respectfully 
represents, that on the 21st day of Nov., 191\  
he was dn  iy a d j u d g e d  bankrupt 
under the Acts of Congress relating to 
Bankruptcy; that he has duly surrender­
ed all his property and rights of 
property, and has fully complied with 
all the leijuirements of said Acts
and of the orders of Court touching his 
tu { bankruptcy.
W h er ee o k k  he  c ha v s , That he may­
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his es­
tate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law from 
such discharge.
Dated this loth day of Nov,, A. I). 1915.
HARRY IL SHAW. 
Bankrupt.
OHDCIt OF NOTICE THERE ON
D i s r u i r r  OK M A I NE, SS.
On this 20tii day of Nov. A. D. 1915, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Orukkeu  hv t h e  Court , That a hearing 
be had u[hid the same on the 31st 
day of Dec. A. 1). 1915, before said
Court at Cortland, in said District,
at in o'clock in the forenoon; ami
that notice thereof be published in
the Aroostook Times, a newspaper printed 
n said District, and that all known creditors 
and other persons in interest, may appear at 
the said time and place, and show cause, if 
any they hav*, why the prayer of said petition­
er should not be granted.
A nd it is f u r t h e r  Or d e r e d  by the  
Cour t , That the Clerk shall send by mail 
to all known creditors copies of said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 20th day 
of Nov. A. D. 1915.
jr,. s.j I YMKS K. HKWEY, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon,
Attest: JAMES K. I IEWEY Clerk.
F O R  C h ris tm a s -------y o u r
* P h o to g ra p h . I t  c a rr ie s  
th e  p e rso n a l th o u g h t ot 
th e  g iv e r, is sim ple, a p ­
p ro p r ia te  an d  c re a te s  no 
g re a te r  o b lig a tio n  th a n  th e  
k in d ly  th o u g h t it  b ea rs .
A P h o to g ra p h  by  th e  K lein 
S tud io  w ill be espec ia lly  
a p p re c ia te d .
M ake th e  ap p o in tm e n t 
ea rly .
THE
KLEIN STUDIO
j h ' e r  I I a t  L c w a y  D r u g ’ ( 'o.
H o n  H o d . M a i  d p
Let us su g g est a b a s k e t of good th in g s  from  
our Bakery, it w ould be w elcom e n o t only  
at T hanksgiving tim e, b u t a t  a n y  season  
of th e year. If you do your ow n b a k in g  
you  are going to u n n e c e ssa ry  tro u b le  an d  
expense. . . . . .
W h y n o t a v o id  th is  w o r r y  b y  p u rc h a s-  
y o u r  B r e a d , P ie s , C a k e s  etc fro m  us.
W e feel sure th a t if  you  w ould give us a 
tr ia l order you w ould n e v e r b a k e  ag a in .
A Phone order does the trick, 158-2
C A M P B E L L ’S B A K E R Y
Ay. • j
t r'
p^v.
^ f ^ - V 1
C  W. Davenport, Jr., Prop. Court St. Houlton, Me.
IE I1C
Buy Your New Car Early, But Wait For The
HOLLIER EIGHT
■ The Only Eight Cylinder Car •
I  fm *  l o s e  t h a n  ( L t A H A  I
I
I
for less t  $1000.
BUILT BY THE LEWIS SPRING AND AXLE COMPANY
M akers ot B riscoe C ars (co m p le te), B uick S prings, C halm ers 
D rop F org ings, O verland, H upm obile, Cole, etc. R ea r E nds 
com plete.
S e e  t h e  H  o i l i e r  E i g h t  C a r s  a t  a m i  S o n ’s ( i . ' i r agv .  F o r  t e r m . -  a m : d e m o n s t r a ­
t i o n  a p p l y  t o
L
JAKE WISE, Agent for Aroostook County
The Aroostoo
I
■&
P vot Cards.
O ta . E. W illiam s,I.a
OfipiCB AT JtBSIDBfiCXl
129 Halo St. Honlton, Maine
paving  cloMd hit down town office Or. 
Williams may be consulted at his 
'residence above
Tel. 239-3
Teeth filled without 
pain by the new anal­
gesic , method, ab so ­
lutely safe.
Dr. F.,0. ORCUTT,
D entist.
J
T N I KLEIN STUDIO
S la in  Street HOULTON
•Wilt NATHEWAT DRU8 CO.
Or. J. F- Palmer
D E N T IST
OFFICE OVER FRENCH'tl 
•ROC STORE
■Offiioe H ours: 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
'VitoffeoM 164-2
Daughter
A Romance of the Bear 
Tooth Range
By H A M L I N  G A R L A N D
Copyrighted 1914 by
H am lin  Harland
Continued from page 4
that  telegram dot's
‘l ;(■
than 
di she
4:,
QR. J. F. CLAYTON
D E N T IST  
OFFICE 1
IlHTOR-IORNHAM HOOK
8 to 12 AiM., i to 5 P.M.
BuAiys and Evenings by Appointment.
.V
i i ;:
l i
I l f
H -  J . C h a n d le r
BUMSI AM MKIN
' Office 13 Heywood Street
TM. 236-2. HOULTON, MB
O .  B . P O R T E R
•MOIAUOT IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7 Market Square
T*A  118-8 H o u lto n , Me .
t
B a n  PoitnUtufi Qlvon Special Attention.!
Puter 1. Ward, I.D .
Byt# Ear, Nose and Throat
GSaaooo Fitted
Office Hours: 1 to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M.
* Forenoons by appointment 
Ofloo Id Dunn Furniture Block 
SIUULTON, - - MAINE
Ourad Boy Of Croup 
Kothtng frightens a mother more than the 
food, bosree oongh ot croup. Labored breath- 
«■* otrengllng, choking and gasping for 
I M S  demand Instant action. Mrs. T. 
ttsm tec , Ban Claire, Wis., says : “Foley’s 
Hflaay and Tar cured my boy of croup after 
Boa felled." Recommended for 
I oolds. Sold Everywhere, advtg
Notice of Foreclosure
Wtaraas, Benjamin D. Collins, of Sherman, 
lntiM*Coanty of Aroostook, and State of 
Milne, by his mortgage deed dated Ootober 
M» 1M<A and recorded in Vol. 261, page 263 
<41 tha Amoitook Registry of Deeds, conveyed 
£ 0  Abram G. Docgherty, of Patten, Penobs- 
oot Coonty, Maine, a lot of land, being lot 
numbered one hundred and twenty-live, in 
4MMSherman, containing one hundred acres 
mow Of less, nod whereas, the said Abram G. 
Doaghorty by his deed of assignment, dated 
January}, iwa and recorded in Vol. 248,1 
PUPS 290 of said Aroostook* Registry of 
Dtada, asalgned said mortgage to me, the un- 
dMflgHMl, WUttam H. Lewis, of said' Sher- 
nau, and whereas, the condition of said mort- 
gUgi has been broken, now, therefore, by rea- 
Donef the breach of the condition thereof I 
dbtrn a foreeknore of said mortgage.
Skowhegnn, Maine, November 2, A. D. 
yOlg
WILLIAM H. LEWIS,
Sy DAffUL Lv.wis, His Attorney duly
346
O ur Jitney Offor- 
OOIV'T MIES THIS. 
Bfest wttb five cents
■This and 6c.
Cut out this slip 
to Foley & Co.,
S NV11L, writing your name and adrress • Ton will receive in return a trial pecNgti containing Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound, tor eongha, colds and croup, Fo- 
fey Ktttnoy PlUo and Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
BoM Everywhere advtg
■ Hp
WEDDING INVITATIONS 
m et ANNOUNCEMENTS
/lan d  en- 
m m ifes on, fhe
m o b  approOed andjGs/non- 
able sta tio n a ry w ith  a n , 
i . —a ...*r---- n.. j!l—f i)arieiy
r choosejfrom
CAU. AMD MI SAMPLES
CUM FaMMHW Co.
Houlton. MdIfid
Want To The Hospital 
C. E« Bfenohard, postmaster, Blanchard, 
OlL, writes: '*1 bad kidney trouble • so bad 
|Had logo to the hoapftal Foley Kidney 
fEMdinVkMtr eared me." Men and 
j!tfjpMi EjUffji thay banish kune back, stiff 
'W***8^  aieep disturbing 
MwoaywheMne. advtg
ne said, “l hope 
not call you away.”
"It is from my father asking me to 
meet him in Denver,” answered Nor 
cross, with faltering breath. ‘ l i e ’s on 
his way to California. Won't you sit 
down?”
The older man took a seat with 
quiet dignity. “Seems like a mighty 
fine chance, don’t it? I've always 
wanted to see the coast. When do you 
plan for to pull out?"
“I haven’t decided to go at all. I’m 
still dazed by the suddenness of it. I 
didn't know my father was planning 
this trip.”
"I see. Well, before you decide to 
go I’d like to have a little talk with 
you. My daughter has told me part of 
what happened to you on the trail. I 
want to know all of it. You’re young, 
but you’ve been out in the world, and 
you know what people can say *about 
you and my girl.” II. s voice became 
level and menacing as he added, “And 
I don’t intend to have her put in wrong 
on account of you.”
Norcross was quick to reply. "No­
body will dare accuse her of wrong­
doing. She’s a noble girl. No one will 
dare to criticise her for what she could 
not prevent.”
"You don’t know the Beldens. My 
girl’s character will be on trial in ev­
ery house in the county tomorrow. 
The Belden side of it will appear in 
the city papers. Sympathy will be 4\ffth 
Clifford. Berrle will be made an issue 
by my enemies. They’ll get me through 
her,”
"Good Lord,” exclaimed Norcross in 
•udden reallzatiou of the gravity of the 
case, “what beasts they are!”
"Moore’s gang will seize upon it and 
work it hard.” McFnrlane went on, 
with calm insistence. “They want to 
bring the district forester down on me. 
This Is a fine chance to badger me. 
They will make n great deal of my
putting you on the roll. Our littl» 
Ramping trip Is likely to prove a seri­
ous matter to us all.”
“Surely you don’t consider me at 
fault.”
Worried as he was, the father was 
Just. “No, you’re not to blame. No 
one is to blame. It all dates back to 
the horses quitting camp. But you’ve 
got to stand pat now for Berrie’s 
sake.”
'But what can 1 do? I’m at your 
service. What role shall 1 play? Tell 
me what to do and I will do It.” 
McFarlane was sniggered, but be an­
swered: “You cau ft least slay on the 
ground and help tight. This is no time 
to stampede.”
“You’re right. I’ll stay, and I'll make 
any statement you see fit. I’ll do any­
thing that will protect Bertie.’’
McFarlane again looked him square­
ly in the eyes. “Is there a—-an agree 
ment between you?’’
“Nothing formal—that is, .1 mean I 
admire her, and I told her”— He stop­
ped, feeling himself on the verge of 
the irrevocable. “She's a splendid 
girl,” he went on. “I like her exceed­
ingly, but I’ve known her only a few  
weeks.”
McFarlane interrupted. “Girls are 
flighty critters,” he said sadly. “I don’t 
know why she’s taken to you so terri­
ble strong, but she has. She don’t 
seem to care what people say so long 
as they do not blame you. But if you 
should pull out you might just as well 
cut her heart to pieces”— His voice 
broke, and it was a long time before 
be could finish. “You’re not at fa u lt -  
know that—but if you can stay on a 
little while and make it an ounce or 
two easier for her and for her mother 
I wish you’d do it.”
Wayland extended his hand impul­
sively. “Of course I’ll stay. I never 
really thought of leaving.” In the 
grip of McFarlane’s hand was some­
thing warm and tender.
Berrie could not be entirely deceived.
She read in her father’s face a subtle 
change of line which she related to 
something Wayland had said. “Did 
he tell you what was in the telegram?
Has he got to go away?” she asked 
anxiously.
"Yes, he said it was from his fa­
ther.”
"What does his father want of him?”
"He’s on his way to California and 
wants Wayland to go with him, but 
Wayland says he’s not going.”
A pang shot through Berrie's heart.
"He mustn’t go—he isn’t able to go,” 
she exclaimed, and her pain, her fear, 
came out in her sharpened, constricted 
tone. “I won’t let him go—till he’s 
well.”
Mrs. McFarlane gently interposed.
"He’ll have to go, honey, If his father 
needs him.”
“Let his father come here.” She 
rose and, going to his door, decisively 
knocked. "May I come in?” she de­
manded rather than asked before her 
mother could protest. "I must see 
you."
Wayland opened the door, and she 
entered, leaving her parents facing 
each other In mute helplessness.
Mrs. McFarlane turned toward her 
husband with a face of despair. "She’s 
ours no longer, Joe. Our time of be­
reavement has come.”
He took her in his arms. "There, 
there, mother, don’t cry. It can’t be 
helped. You cut loose from your par­
ents and oame to me in Just the same 
way. Our daughter’s a grown woman 
and must have her own life. All we 
can do Is to defend her against the 
coyotes who are busy with her name.”
XBut what of him. Joei he don’t  cars
see t li.-i I V”
“ It <■' I j (In til 
told Ii:<> lie ' 
much (.cpcmls 
and lit; intend-; to do it.”
“But in the end. .lot', niter tins scan 
dal is lived down, can lit'-will lie 
marry her? And if he marries her can 
; they live together and be happy? His 
way of life is so different. He cant  
content himself here, and she can’t (it 
in when' he belongs. It all seems 
hopeless to me. Wouldn’t it be bet­
ter for her to suffer for a little while 
now titan to make it mistake tHat may 
last a lifetime ”
"Mebbe it would, mother, but the 
derision is not ours. She’s too strong 
for us to control. She's of age, and if 
she comes to a full understanding of 
the situation she can decide the ques­
tion a whole lot hotter thim either of 
us.”
“Tha ’s true,” she sighed, “in some 
ways slie’s higgor and stronger 
both of us. Sometimes I w 
were not so self reliant."
When Wayland caught the startled 
look on Berrie’s face lie knew that sin* 
had learned from her father the con­
tents of his telegram and that she 
would require fin explanation.
"Are you going away?” she asked. 
“Yes. At least. I must go down to 
Denver to see my ffit her. I shall be 
gone only overnight."
“And will you tell him about; our 
trip?” she pursued, with unflinching di­
rectness. “And about--me?”
He ga.ve her a chair and took a seat 
himself before replying. “Yes, I shall 
tell him all about it and about you and 
your father and mother. He shall 
know how kind you’ve all been to me.” 
He said this bravely, and at the mo­
ment he meant it, but as his father’s 
big, impassive face and cold, keen eyes 
came back to him his courage sank, 
and in spite of his firm resolution some 
part of his secret anxiety communicat­
ed itself to the girl, who asked many 
questions with intent to find out more 
particularly what kind of man the eld­
er Norcross was.
Wayland’s replies did not entirely re­
assure her. He admitted that his fa­
ther was harsh and domineering in 
character and that he was ambitious 
to have his son take up and carry for­
ward his work. “He was willing 
enough to have me go to college till 
he fo«D(! I was specializing on wrong 
lines. Then I had to fight in order to 
keep ray place. H e’s glad I ’m out here, 
for he thinks I’m regaining my 
strength. But just as soon as I’m well 
enough he expects me to go to Chicago 
and take charge of the western office.
Of course I don't want to do that. I’d 
rather work out some problem in chem­
istry that interests m*\ but I may have 
to give in for a time at. least.”
“Will your mother and sisters be 
with your father?”
' ‘No, ii deed! You couldn’t get any 
one of them west of the Hudson river 
with a log chain. My sisters were 
both born in Michigan, but they want 
to forget it. They pretend they have 
forgotten it. They both have New 
Yorkitis. Nothing but the big hotels
Good Health 
Doubles the Value 
of Your Services
A hal f  sick eian is not 
wor th hal f  pay.  A man or 
woman in poor  heal th 
makes  a  poor leader,  a. 
poor  sort of a parent .
T h e  v a lue  of  P . - r una  in 
the home can scarcely  be 
est imated.  11 p r e v •• n t s 
m a n y  of  the c o m m o n  a i l ­
ments.  II is an excel!,  n; 
r e m e d y  for  eouyhs,  colds, 
catarrh ,  gr ip,  spiring fever,  
t i r e d - o u t  feeling.
P i t  d o w n  an d t h i nk  it 
over.  See wh e t h e r  y o u  can 
af ford to go on ha l f  sick.
ftnmo people p re f er  P e r u n a  
T a b l e t s  to the i luid P eruna .
p l i c a t i o n s  a n d .  1 ; u  >■ c a n , . -  : -j pot  11 n e e d .  A n d  n o t  o n l y  c h i l d r e n  a r e
r e m o v e d ,  t h e  r < ■ -  i 1 j t . n-*;, ’ . m a n -  > u -.,,■[•[ i i: lc to 1 ; ds  d e t r i m e n t ,  b u t
(I i -a>;  t o n -  a 1 l i ne i,i ‘ 11 | s .;) K ";  . . . .  . .
. ... . , ■ 1 Dr. 1 r i te s u 1 e \ (• <• i 1 ed k h o w i e d g oI ’-- '"■> 1 :> e . ,, ,, a , ,
s t u d y  o t  i d i i l  1 n  a -■ ■ i and, a:  w. . rni>.  . m s  * -1 ■; 1 111« d h i m  t o  p r o d u c e
t r i b u t e s  ' n o - :  , >] 1 ! n a i l m e n t -  t . a M n o i y  t o a t  W i 1) ; -\p*d t i . e - c  " i i f e -
t ! ic o n e  d i - e a - ......w o r n  - .  l i e  c l a i m s  V ' 1'<' !" r 'V ' .  . U , ls : l* " I ) r -
U]>" VerycWM f- s u b ,  .et to t„ s XV(,rm K x [ lt.r. ■ ' s ei .s  at
( I is> a sc.  a n d  t 11 a t t ! m ot  h e r s  w o u 11 i ;j ; • l e a d i n g  , t m  v' - t op es ,  
t a k e  p r e c a u t i o n - ,  ; .,n smt c h i l d  T h i s  o l d  f a m i l y  t v . m e
rc-n's ah!  icr ion , *,v 1. i h i  g :va. !y r .■ - i on :1 -• mar! ; . '  t - 1 . , i v  1 m| has  |> -en
Nsa<
Healthier C h i l d r e n  
Campaign Advocated
Dr. True ,  of A u b u r n ,  Maine ,  in 
cons ide r ing  the  m a rv e lo u s  success  
of H e a l t h i e r  C hi ld re n  (d im pa ig ns  in 
scores of ci t ies a n d  towns,  se ts  down 
some m i g h t y  good adv ice  ; h a  t 
sh oul d  be of va lue  to ev e ry  m ot he r .
H e r e ’s how Dr.  T i n e  pu ts  i t :  
“ Ch i ld  hea l th ,  l ike cha r i t y ,  begins 
a t  home .  The re  a re m a n y  ins tan ces  
w h e n  a  m o t h e r  ove r looks  s o m e 
sm a l l  i l lnesses or no t ices  t h e m  only 
as o r d i n a r y  ch i ld a i lm ent s .  For  i n ­
s tance ,  a  ch i ld  is i l l - h u m o red ,  has  a 
foul b r e a th ,  is c o n s t ip a te d  a n d  e x ­
h ib i t s  a hos t  of o th e r  sm a l l  and  
h a r d l y  no t iceable  a i l m e n ts .  In 
fact,  the se  lead  to n u m e r o u s  com-
>00 _ _ _ __  ! --------  — »— 2 fl—
* Have You Any -----’
that you want ______
made into a Garment or a Set, or 
any FURS to Repair or Remodel ?
W rite  us an d  w ill g ive y ou  o u r adv ice a n d  
e s tim a te . FU R is on ev e ry  g a rm e n t tills  
y ea r. W e w ill m ak e  th e  ch a rg es  so re a ­
so n ab le  on a n y  fu r w o rk  th a t  i t  w ill p a y  
you  to  d rop  us a  line.
T l j r  171 I D  C U A D  89 M ain St.
I n L  r U J K  D t l U r  b a n g o r , m e .
A. A. BROW NSTEIN, Prop.
W e also  buy  R aw  F u rs
vc i; can
Dn.l*
will do them now.’
“I suppose they think w e’re all ‘In­
juns’ out here?”
“Oh, no, not so bad as that. But 
they wouldn't comprehend anything
Continued on Page 8
“ O uch! W ow ! Jingo!
O-o-o-o! but my Rheumatiz is Bad 
T oday!”
“ Try this,” said good old Doctor Abner 
Johnson down in Maine. “ I made 
that liniment special to stop the pains 
of muscular rheumatism,” And it stop­
ped the pain, to! And that man spoke 
about it to someone else, who used the 
word along to others, and so on unti 
there were so many wanted it the doc­
tor had to keep it on hand
Then the neighboring stores began 
selling it and it was called Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment. Of course you’ve 
heard of it, but maybe you did’nt know 
it was a physician’s own favorite Lin­
iment, a recipe worked out by Doctor 
Abner Johnson, who put it up for sale 
and whose name it bears— “ Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment.” j
And it’s so safe you can take it in -; 
side for things like colds, coughs, sore ’ 
throat and bronchitis. And rub it on 
outside to stop pain !
Sc whenever you want a liniment for 
anything, be sure to get Johnson’s An-1 
odyne Liniment. You can buy it for a 1 
small price most anywhere where they 
sell medicine. (
till
pet one free, by 
fienciing: a label 
i ;< m any one 
( f Dr. LeGear’s 
11 e i n e cl i e s to 
Dr.L.D.LeGear 
Mcdiciae Co.,
729 Howard St.
St. Louia, Mo,
This beautiful 
c a l e n d a r  is worth having.  
Buy a Dr. LeGear Remedy today.
When you buy 
a Dr. LeGear  
R e m e d y  y o u  
know that it is 
prepared by an 
expert Veterin-
ary Su rgeon.
Or-AH
HOULTON GRANGE STORE
NEAL DRINK AND DRUG CURE
PLEASES HIGH CLASS MEN
Over  75 per  c e n t  of th e  20,000 p e r ­
sons who have  ta k e n  the  N e a l T h r e e -  
I )ay T r e a t m e n t  for d r in k  and  dr ug  
a d d ic t i o n s  in the  sp lendid  Neal  In 
stitnt.es now located  in the  high class 
r e s id ence  sec t ions  of 00 pv inc ipa '  
ci t ies,  a re  h igh  class proiVs-sional. 
business  and  la bo r ing  men.
T h e  Neal  T r e a t m e n t  p leases  the  
h igh class business m a n  wno i- 
“ d r i n k i n g  t<< m u c h . ” because  a t  tin- 
end  of th ree  to seven  d a y s  t r e a tm e n t  
he r e t u r n s  ids us ua l  work  in splen 
d id m e n t a l  a n d  ph y s i ca l  condit ion 
wi th  a lo a th in g  ins tead  of a  c rav ing  
l iquor.
The  Noa! 'Tr ea tm en t  consist s  o' I 
h a r m le s s  ve ge ta b le  m edic ine s  taken  •
in te rn a l ly .  G u a r a n t e e d  no h y p o d e r ­
mic inject ions,  “ bad a f te r  e ffec t’’ o r  
pub l ic i ty .  Kaoh p a t i e n t  ha s  a p r i ­
va te  room in w h i c h  al l  me a ls  a r e  
se rved a n d  m e d ic in e  g iven.  N o  p a in  
or suf fe r ing  caused  bv s u d d e n  w i t h -  
d r a w a ls - -o n  th e  c o n t r a r y  th e  p a t i e n t  
is g iven  all  the  pu re  l iquor  or  d r u g  
t! at lie needs  as long as he  w a n ts  it.
We inv ite  you to come to th e  N e a l  
Ins t i t u te ,  I unite i a t  147 P l e a s a n t  
Ave. .  P or t la nd .  Me., P h o n e  4216, 
Molding thi s  our  a  iv e r t i se m e n t  as 
tur a g r e e m e n t  th a t  no cha rge  will be 
made ,  unless  you a te  e n t i r e ly  s a t i s ­
fied at the end ot tho shor t  t r e a t m e n t  
>r cail. wr ite ,  wi re or phone  as above  
for full  in fo rm a t io n .
“ P. A.” spells tobacco 
all over the world
Men of all tastes take to Prince 
Albert pipe and cigarette tobacco 
like it just about answers all ques­
tions! A n d  i t  does! Quicker you 
get on speaking terms with this 
national joy smoke the sooner you’ll 
get a whole lot off your mind. Be­
cause, it just hands you more fun 
than you ever got out of a pipe or 
makin’s cigarette before. The pat­
ented process fixes that—and Te­
rn the bite and parch.
VS***’”
Here’s the  la te s t m em b er  o f  th e  "old- 
time j im m y -p ip e r s ” club. I t ’s a fine 
lik e n e s s  o f  John  E . Bach ,  101 y e a r s  
old, o f  N e w a rk , N . J. t i e  h as b e e n  a 
p ip e  sm o k e r  fo r  8 0  years. Mr. Bach, 
w ho  e n jo y s  h i  a sm o k e s  every day, 
g ives  th is  idea o f  a long life : ‘‘S m o k e  
all y o u  want, e a t all yo u  want, sleep  
a ll you want—and don't w o r r y !”
Albert
the national joy smoke
is the one brand of tobacco you can
take liberties with, firing away 24-hours 
straight without a tongue-kick! You g e t the  
listen  o f  that.
P. A . ijt gold every­
where in toppy red  
bags ihandy for ciga­
re tte  smokers), Sc; 
tidy red tins, 10c; 
h a n d so m e  p o u n d  
and half-pound tin 
h u m id o  re— a n d — 
that classy crystal- 
glass pound humidor 
w ith  th e  s p o n g e • 
m o is te n e r  top th a t 
keeps P. A . bang up,,
Cut out lamenting for tha t old jimmy pipe stored 
away in the rafters; stop fretting about how you’d 
like to roll ’em, bu t y o u  d a ssn ’t. Men, you can lay your 
last cent that you’ll be top-notch-tickled if you catch the spirit 
of this testimony and get some P. A. and go to i t ! Never did 
anything but make smokers jimmy pipe joy’us and cigarette 
makin’s happy — and tha t's  j u s t  w h a t's  com ing to y o u !
Can you  sit-tight and get that: P . A . arom a from som ebody e lse ’s  
friendly old pipe or rolled cigarette ? Can you  pass up pleasure that's  
du e  you, and co m in g  to  y o u  quick a s  y o u  jum p that fence into th e  
Prince A lbert pasture ? C o m e  on o u t  and be a regular fellow  who's 
gam e to take a  chance for w h a t ails his sm okeappetite d iv ision !
It J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WinitoivSalem. N. C
•hr-v.
Tne Aroostoofc Times, W ednesday, Novem ber 17,1915
- GREAT WINTER
i
SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, SKIRTS and FURS
Wednesday Morning, November 24th
We will put on Sale every piece of wearing apparel in our Garment Department.
This Sale will continue until December I tli inclusive
Every garment offered in this Sale is new and up-to-date goods, it is not cheap plunder 
W e guarantee to give you the biggest bargains in Houlton or money refunded. This 
Sale means a loss to us as we have marked many of our garments at cost and less.
DONT FORGET THAT OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN
All our garments are made of the best of materials, the finest workmanship, and by the 
leading and most up-to-date manufacturers in New York and Boston. You will find 
everything in our Garment Department as advertised. If you purchase your garments 
here you will be sure to get the best values for the least money. Make Your Purchase 
at Richards’ Where You Can Always Get Quality Goods At Minimum Prices.
Dresses
Due lot of dresses, consisting of Serges, Poplins, Cordu­
roys,, Silks, Silk and Serge combinations, Velvets, etc., 
about ioo dresses in the lot, everyone this season’s style 
•nd regularly sold at $5 .98, 6.50, 6.98 and 7.50, and the 
price on them for this sale is $ 3 ,9 8
First Come, First Served.
About 25 dresses that were $10.50, 12.50 and up to 
18.50, in Serges, Silk and Serge combinations, Silks etc. 
One price on them all $ 7 .9 8
Real organization Bargain!
We also have about 25 Dresses in Velvets, Silks, Crepe 
OeChines, etc. that range in price from $12.50 to 55 00. 
Sale prices on these are right down to cost. A special 
price on every dress from $ 7 .5 0  to 2 0 .9 8
One table of Dresses, White Skirts, Fur Caps, etc.. 
Slightly mussed merchandise, all good styles, BARGAIN 
TABLE PRICE 9 8  Cents
Coats
Raincoats
$3.98 Raincoats reduced to
4.98 Raincoats reduced to
i0.00 and 12.50 Raincoats reduced to
$ 2 .9 8
3 .9 8
7 .5 0
C H ILD REN 'S RA IN  CA PES AND COATS 
$1.48 now 9 8  Cents
1.98 now $ 1 .3 9
2.48 now $ 1 .7 9
Here is a bargain in Coats that cannot be equa'ed in 
Aroostook Comity.
One lot of Coats, a variety of styles, all clean merchan­
dise. These coats have been on sale at $5.98 and 7.50 
For this Sale only $ 3 .9 8
One lot of Coats that were 7.50 to 12.50 
Sale Price $ 5 .9 8
Regular $10.00, 12.50 and 15.00 Coats, very latest styles 
and materials. Sale Price $ 6 .9 8
Regular $15.00,  16.50 and iS .50 Coats. Some of our 
best sellers. This  seasons latest styles.
Sale Price $ 9 .5 0
Another lot of Coats, mostly blacks and extra large
sizes, were $15.00,  16.50 up to 1S.50.
Salo Price $ 1 0 .5 0
Regular $16.50 to 25.00 Coats. Can’t be beat in Houl­
ton. Your choice $ 1 4 .5 0
Complete line of Velours, Plush and Baby Land) Coats,
less then manufacturers Prices. Regular S i 8.50 to 25.50
values. Sale Price $ 1 0 .5 0
Skirts
We carry the largest stock of skirts in Houlton and 
have the best assortment.
All  $6.08 and 7 98 Skirts reduced to $ 5 .9 8
All $5.98 Skirts reduced to $ 4 .9 8
All $4.98 and 5.25 Skirts reduced to $ 4 .3 9
One lot of Skirts formerly $5.98 to 7.50, best of mater­
ials and good styles. Your pick $ 3 .9 8
Suits
Here are the biggest values ever offered i i  Houlton. 
We guarantee them or money refunded. This is not a 
cheap lot of plunder but the latest samples direct from 
manufacturers to us. These have been coming along for 
the past week. If very suit is a fash am plate of the latest 
production.
Now we are read) to let you have them at the following 
1') rices.
Regular $12.50 and 15.00 Suits, Sale Price $ 6 .9 8
Regular $15.00 16.50, 18.50 and a few 20.00 and 25.00 
Suits. Sale Price $ 1 0 .5 0
One lot ot Suits made of Serges, Poplins, Gabardines, 
Tweeds, etc., some are fur trimmed. Former prices were 
$25.50 up to 28.50. Sale price $ 1 5 .5 0
All our fur trimmed Suits at $55.50 arc now reduced to
$ 2 3 .5 0
R e g u l a r  $28  50 S u i t s ,  fur  t r i m m e d  now $ 1 7 .9 8
Furs and Marabouts
We aie displaying a large assortment of Thus and 
Marabouts, etc. During this Sale we will allow a 10 Per 
Cent discount on all Fur or Marab ml purchases 
We have them at all Prices.
Children’s Coats
All Misses anc. Children’s Coats, sizes 6 to 14 vears, 
formerl\ s o l d  at $5.98. Sale Price $ 3 .9 8
All $0.08 Coats. Sale Price $ 4 .9 8
All -V; so and S.50 Coats, Sale Price $ 5 .9 8
All S} 98 Coats, Sale Price $ 2 .9 8
t4
Oaktield
Harry W ilson of Houlton was  the  
g u e s t  of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Mar t in  
over Sunday.
Mr. K. P. Libbv went  to Bangor ,  
Friday, to enter the P a s t e r n  Mai no 
•General Hospi ta l  for t r ea tm en t .
Mr. and Mrs. F. H . S t i m p s m i  wore 
business cal lers in Hnul ton ,  T h u r s ­
day, making the  t r ip t>y auto.
Mr. F. A. A h t h o n y  and  fami ly  r - 
turned hom e S a tu r d a y ,  a f te r  s p e n d ­
in g  the s u m m e r  in c a m p  a t H i l im a n .
After spending th ree  d a y s  a t  G r i s ­
w old, hunting, Ch ar l e s  Longee re 
turned home  Fr id ay ,  b r ing in g  a fine 
lot of deer.
Mr. Robt. Tidd  s t a r te d  for New 
H aven last M onda y,  w he re  he has  
em ploym ent for the  w in t e r  a t  c a r ­
penter work. j
Mr. W ellman N a d e a u ,  w ho  lias 
been employed in Presque  Isle for 
the past year, is spendtn,  
weeks vacation a t  home.
co lu m ns  very  in te res t ing .  A spec ia l  
sh o r t  t ime  offer is be ing m a d e  to all 
res ide nts  in this  town —drop a posta l  
to the  office a t  Hou l to n  lor in fo rm a 
tion.
| 'l’lie Cobweb pa r ty  at l ’anl  Nad- 
: etui 's,  T ue sd ay  night ,  was well at-  
| t e nde d  and  a good t ime was enjoyed 
i by all, N a d e a u ' s  is eorta in ly  a good 
I place to go for noth ing  is sp ared  in 
i g iving both old and  y o u n g  a good 
I t ime.  A goodly sum was  ne t ted  for 
: the  Bapt ist  A id.
1 N . C .  Mart in  has  ree tirly insta l led 
j an  electr ic  light p la n t  in his new 
j block.  The  plant  cares  for lot) l ights  
l a n d  a moving  p ic tur e  m a c h i n e  and% 
j was ins ta l led  by the  I n t e r n a  m i n i  
i H a r v e s t e r  Co. The  work was in 
charge  of F le c t r ic a l  F n g in e e r  \V. H. 
Kelley of Bangor ,  who tuts had  
m a n y  yea r s  of expe r i ence  in t iis line 
of work .  T h e  newly  l ighted  block 
a i d s  m u c h  to the  looks of the  vi l­
lage.
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f  Oh LOCAL INTEREST  51A 11V t _l. *y .  v /  .  —  x ,  ^  .  T«
Mr. Kd (>. S iar r iM was  in B a n g o r
!«• !: :st ,ii i • \s eel, to n f e t  hi- nm- 
> w . w 1 ' i r  r  rue. i  v ■ i i !i h i m  on  T u e - -  
i v, i . • ; h u l  t t i '  v\ inlet- i . • ■ r i1.
Gentlemen’s Driving 
Club
D ie h a r d  I ’. ; is t ;n an  of r  
is 11 e • g in-, t of Mr.  a n d  !\ 
L u d w ig 1 on ( '.>urr s t .
< .Hint 's ( i < nit I mnan  , "in
i I an
t Ilf h.-sl "I■ l 1"■ A a r 1 i'll 1111 ra 1 p a p e r . H a r o ld  ( ’had  w
pu hi i>h >'d, m a y  h1 * ba d  lor .’d 00 i ' ' Mle ! 1 or  1 ! O ■ 1 ll
y e a r  fur a i i m i 1e<1 t im e .  I.o; 1\ e  e l - hi-; Week wln*l’e
d r e s  a f Die dd M r:s oi l ier . l! ■ , U 1 1- III III'' dll '
ll<»n. am 1 > i l \ I-Ted A. 1 ’( iWel’S Mr. M a c 1, e | ! a n
left  last  w ok loi 11 < 1 >! 0 n 1 ,' a t t e n d >.. w h o  i : a -
th e  BoWt'iN ..- D a m 1 Wedding. • i 1 u 10 e r. M i ' .
Miss  (d a  
bun,  wa* t
idys  M 
he gin
c N a l l e y .  0
of Miss
f ( ' a n  
H e l m
r ■ 1 11 r 11 ed i: 01111 ■ ]: 
two  ii'!., '! da ug i i t
M 1 . I ! i ■ i m I . , (
II.. w a - ! ■ W>m
.) ■1111j 1 ■ ■ \ \  i i-o , ( . i
\ isi t
a!’
M m I
' I'e. At a r- e< nt i e-, d i g  0 ! ’ lie (0 ■nth-
Ill.ro! •v m n ' s  1) I i \ ' i i G i n h m m ml hum-
■ 1 ■- 1 ' ■ 1 . ; t -■1 ; 1 '.S’ 1 - 1 ill : 1. ■ v a ■1 a e i \ e 1 a - o n
Ill: i " 1 1m ice t 1 ;; e |, ! ■ , ~ ;(S. an . T h e
; 1 > a. 1 n 0 n t, «•., .; w l ! 1 t)e O! 1 th e
- [ ■ 1 •, ■ ■ M d I. \  11. k : > ! r e a m  a h o \' • ' t h e
V i ’ ■ n D u m b  r G 1 ' . m ill ;im 1 has
l , ■m h \ e , |  u > a h . ■adv I n l in > e1S1 ‘ * > f
1 ) - N'• i i \ ' lean, He. 1 1 a 1 i.o roe k> wi 11 in-
M t . G!a r
f t’i ’ e ; . \\ 11 a . ’ ■;, ,c |. 1 ra 1
l.v' . • ■ ' ' 1 : i 1 ■ ■ ‘ e ! - p e e ( oil es in
» t\ \ '
e eAll a . 1 d O ,■ e ■ e 011 m :: a . and 111''
h -: e d lev, ; ; ■ a m  iei pal ’ i n a soim-
l i e  a !
( ' h a d  wick a leu* da IHOKUm
a two
I' .veryone is p l annin g  t> 
Prof. 11 ill's l e d  n i’*' a t  11 
School a u d i t o r i u m  on t hi 
d ay  evening,  wIn n lie wili 
" A  Y ankee  in l-’.ii r o p e . " 
ceeds to he for t he hetn 
11 on 11on W o m a n ' s  C lub .
Wi
tin
Thanksgiving Day 
Postoiilce
at
The Grammar school  is to give an 
•entertainment a t  M a r t i n ' s  new ha ll  
W ednesday evening,  Nov.  24. P r o ­
ceeds to go for benefit  of school.
Our many readers  in th i s  town will 
be glad to know  t h a t  we h a v a  s e c u r ­
ed the services of an  ex pe r i enc ed  
■correspondent which will  m a k e  these
Brown Spots on Old China.
The beauty of old china is often de­
stroyed by brown spots which appear 
on the surface, says the Toledo Blade. 
Ah* effective way to remove these is 
to bury the dish in the earth, cover­
ing it completely. The darker spots 
require more time to remove them 
than the lighter ones. This method 
will not harm the  most  delicate 
china.
I a vPau l  1 1 . P o w e rs  F.-q. left MW) 
for  Bo s t on  to a t t e n d  th e  w e d d i n g  of 
h is  co us in  Miss  M a r g a r e t  P o w e r s  
a n d  Mr.  Geo.  F D u n n  of th i s  fnwn .
:;i)
i r 1 i i v
THANKFUL FOR
PEACE & PLENTY
As we innum erate the m any th ings for 
which we should be thankful, we are re­
minded that our G ieat (Country is at peace 
with all Nations—that our crops have been 
good and that business conditions are im ­
proving.
Thankfni is everyone who has an account 
with the Houlton Savings Bank where all 
deposits are secuu  .Hid earn u! " 1 rate of 
interest. Your account D .ord ia ilv  invited.
H O ULTON S A V IN G S  B A N K
N f M A I  N E
The  P u t n a m  H a r d w a r e  Co. have  a ; 
v e r y  att  ract ivo w in dow  disp lay  this  
week of sp or t in g  goods,  a p p r o p r ia te  
to the  h u n t i n g  season  wit!) a l ine; 
! s h o w in g  of mount!  d deer  heads ,  etc. !
Mrs.  Goo. B. 1 l imn and  M rs. ; 
Louise Sa w yer ,  of Ashla in t .  left last ! 
week for Bo-don be ing  joined at ; 
Bango r  by Mrs.  H e n r y  G h a p m a n j  
whe re  th ey  will all r em a in  unti l  af- | 
t e r  the  P o w e r s —Dunn weddin g .
Mr. \V. .1. Mo Mi line men,  the  well 
k n o w n  race  t rack  dr iv e r  has  de r ide d  
to w in te r  in Ho ul to n  and  has  taken  
over  the  Badigat i  s tab le  on Mi l i ta ry  
s t ree t ,  to he used as t r a in in g  h e a d ­
q u a r t e r s  for his s t r in g  of horses.
The  m us i ca l  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  at the  
O pe ra  H o u s e  th i s  T u e s d a y  evenin g  
by  Alf red  F a r l a n d  tin* lmnjoist  is 
s o m e t h i n g  which  no one should  
miss.  In  all  places  w he re  he has 
a p pea red  n o th in g  but w o r d s of 
p rai se  nave  been heard .
Rev. L A. ( osm an ,  who recen t ly  
had  a p e < t t  W o o d m a n ’s Point ,  
v  B. nea r  St.  J o h n ,  w as  s t r u c k  by 
au to  a nd  died f rom the  effects of 
it on T u e s d a y .  Mr.  ( 'o s m a n  had  a c ­
cepted a  call to the  B ap t i s t  c hu rch  
in L u d l o w  atut was to have  c o m ­
m e n c e d  his work th e re  last S u n d a y
11 r i l i ng
• I b- et i e 11 by e i t y e a r n e r ' s .
I ’a re ■ I post I t-a 111 will in a k i ■ 
•liveries.
N" de l ivery  bv K In D. Car
S I Aldemar Command- 
cry
No. 17 K. T.
At t he an  n ua i mee t  jug of S t . A ldo- 
m a r  ( ' o i n t n a n d e r y  K n i g h t s  T e m p ­
lar  he ld  on T h u r s d a y  evening ' ,  t in 
f o l lo w in g  o t l i ee rs  wo re e 1 <■ <• t < d loi 
the  e n s u i n g  y e a r  :
F i n .  ( ' e m .
Gen  I s smo 
Gap.  < Jen'  1 
P reh i t  e 
Tre as .
R e c o r d e r
K
At th e  lie 
t i vc ot l ieer-  
in . - t al led.
< >. 1 Goodr ich  
I . 11. Davis 
. M . 11 ut eh i nson 
nda l l  S. .1 aek ins 
W a rreii  Ski l len  
i 'has.  A . M e( ' a nna  
ting t lie a p poi n ta -  
*e a n n o u n c e d  and
Thanksgiving Service
Thai are made 
from the
W OOL
of Northern sheep 
are
\ [  1 '
/A//•
fk *'
Bi^v?, Tlian-Wcather
P atrick  M ackinaw s
SPECIAL FEATURES FOR THIS
W E E K .
Dining Tables— Plain or Quartered Oak in all the popular 
Finishes at prices ranging from $ 1 2 .5 0  to $ 3 0 .0 0  
If you want the “ Valspar V arnish”  fininh you can have it 
at a slight advance in cost— but an “Asbestos M at” Outfit 
on a Dining Room Table is the ideal arrangem ent.
We carry an assortm ent o f these Covers in a ll sizes.
Dining Chairs— In all fin ish es  at popular prices.
Buffets— A new lo t ju st received show ing m any new patterns 
in Quartered Oak. Prices from f  18 to $50.
G h in a  Closets— Serving Tables— Tea Tables— Trays.
To make your D in in g room com plete we can show you a 
nice “English” Dinner Set, also any floor covering that you  
may desire.
We do not need to tell you that our prices are right, You
know  that you are sure o f a “Square D eal” .
“ T h e r e ’s  a  R e a s o n ”
Dunn Furniture Company 75 Main St.
Dream
Theatre
Thursday, Nov. 25
Thanksgiving
Menu
T m fo l lowing is tin* o r d e r 0 ! I lie
* uni. ui s e rv ic e  to he he ld  at  t !ie I’res-
; by 11•rian c h u r c h T h a n  ksgi  v i n a da y .
Nov . doth,  at  h). Id A. M.
>■ O r g a n  V o l u n t a r y
‘ 2. A m  h e m
1 S c r i p t u r e  R e a d i n g ,  1>\ 1 1 . <;,
! K en  n e d y
1
P r a y e r ,  hv ’ 
0 10
1’. W i l l i a m -
! ,;- R e a d i n g  of I’r o c l a m a t  io ns, by! ( G D. S a n d e r s
i -1 ■ ( >tfer ings 1 1-' >r Sa 1 va t ii>11 A r m y  1
1 ,s. H y m n
h. S e r m o n ,  by G. 'k. ( l a r k . pas t  or
i of  M i l i f a r y s t r ee t  |f a j • l i s t! ( 'h u rch
T ' . H y m n
1 1 . Bened ic t  ion
1 M us ic  will  h" f u r ii 1 s h e i by a
Du,a fet f e Ciitllpn e ' d  <d Mr.  lb ■mat'd
A r c h i b a l d ,  S. H . H a n  s 0 n Mrs.
H ug hes  a n d  M r- Fa i 1 l ean ks, [
Mr s, H . K. '1’h o m a s .  o r aa  11 is
M en’s P rices: $6.00 
to  $ 12.00
B oy’s Prices: $3.50 
to  $ 6.00
ULSTER
OVERCOATS
$20, $25 an d  $30
S tep  in a n d  t r y  on 
one of th e se  Coats.
ier-1
The S tore th a t  S a tis ­
fies.
First course-A Teaser
Unsuspected Isles
In Three Parts
Houlton Agricultural So­
ciety Meeting
A i n e r t i n g  of t h r  st I K’k I) 11 h b*t -I (if 
t h e  H n u l t o n  A g r i c u l t u r a l  S o c i e ty ,  
w as  \ e l d  at A s s e m b l y  H a l l  mi kri  
d a y  e v e n i n g ,  a n d  was  wel l  a t t e n d e d .  
T h e  m e e t i n g  w as  ca l l e d  for the  p u r ­
pose of h e a r i n g  th e  t r e a s u r e r ' s  iv- 
p o r '  of th e  s e a s o n ' s  w o r k ,  w h ic h  
w as  mos t  g ra t  i t y in g .
O t h e r  m a t t e r s  wer e  l ive ly  dm 
(Missed,  a n d  t he mee t  illg d e v e lo p e d  
in to  ;i very  rn t  h u s i a s h e  one.
I t was  s u g g e s t  ed by Olle of Me  
m e m b e r s  p r es e n t  t hat  at I he  a n n u a l  
« 0  w-'w .  me e t  ing,  w h i c h  l a k e s  p lace  soon.
D o u g h  o l  D y n a m i t e  H i p , P iai i r i , i v
i . , • i i  r v r r v  st ock h o l d e r  n r e s e 111 a n d  in
III tw o  p o r tio n s  s e rv e d  h v  1 . . . , ,, ‘ . , , ,l j o r d e r  to i n d i n v  t lenii to he <m h a n d
( T I  A R i d  K  ( -H A P L 1 X  | a p rog ram  wi th a probable  banqmd
n Mil...... Mi) S I I ) e 1\ e I' O )’ S O 111 e t, ll 1 II g I if 1 ! I 1 I - ' ■ t
j wil l  he a r r a n g e d .  A com mi i tee was  
( a p p o i n t e d  to a r r a n g e  tor  sa m e .
Second course-A Pleaser
Luther & Towle
In a Black-face Comedy Act
“Just Argufying'’
T h i rd e< >urse-A n a ppeaser
M atinee 2 to 5 ■ ti OHHHI 111 <t
Evening to 1 0 j ........
d u e
d' w h i c h  wi
: l v i
D O N ’T WORRY
o v e r  yt mi' T l m n k - g i  v i n g  t i i nni t  ms H e i n z  g o o d s  a i v  a l l
gihir. ' i i i l fm i to plc.dsc o r  m o n o v r ih lundod  rind w o  h a v e
1 h m 11 /  ! *! 11111 ! ’ 1 h j 11 i ! 1 g ( Y e a r n  > ;d a d  D r e s s i n g
A; i i i ce  M < bi! T i c k l e s
( 11 s 11 1 .J. S p a g h e t t i ,  K tc.
Also a fresh  s to ck  of ---------
Celery, S quash , C ran b errie s , T u rn ip s,
Sw eet P o ta toes, C arro ts , F ru its ,
C andies an d  N uts.
SINCOCK COM PANY
Goods d e liv ered  forenoons. Tei. 310-2
MID-SEASON MARK-DOWN SALE
McLEOD BROS.
NOW GOING ON AT
T H E  G A R M E N T  S T O R E 56 MAIN STREET
A W onderful Sale of Suits About 25 Suits in th is  special lot
$10.98
S pecia l Sale of C oats- th e
w ell w orth  up to $15.00. B iggest V alues in  H o u lto n
Your choice $4.98 form erly priced at $17 .50  
to $22.50 $4.98 and up
E n tire  line of D resses an d  
S k ir ts  p riced  a t  an  u n ­
u su a l re d u c tio n  d u rin g  
th is  Sale.
Dry Goods, Small Wares, hosiery and Uiinderwear on Sale at Bargain Prices—-Quality Merchandise from a
Quality Store. See the Goods— Get Our Prices and be Convinced
BROS- THE GARMENT STORE 56 ^  ST-
•4* *4'* *•4’* ^  • a *  y ^ c
VO ld  f r ie n d s  a n d  
new f r ie n d s  u n ite  in  s a y i n g
Red Rose
Tea "is  good tea 81
In 1 lb., H  lb. and 10c. pkgs. | N.B. — Red Rose Crushed  
Bronze L&bd 60c* Gold Lr&bel I Coffee is as generously good as 
70c. Never sold in bulk. |  Red Rose Tea. Try it. boj
)«
Why those Pains?
Here ii a testimonial unsolicited
“ If I had my will it would 
be adrertined on every street 
corner. The man or woman 
that haB rheumatism and fails 
to keep and use Sloan’s Lini- 
ment is like a drowning man 
refusing a iope.“—A. J. Van 
Dyke, Lakewood, N. J.
 ^S loan’s
— •***>
Liniment
5* m
n « m*
R h e u m ^ t i s
S p r a in
S o r e ^AIu s ,,, ,, M1_
5anh of the Netherlands I
AMSTERDAM
^ T h e  g re a t b a n K in g  in s t i tu t io n  p ic­
tu red  h e re  w as th e  first to  undertaK o 
w h a t is to d ay  th e  principal function 
o f all banK s — th e  K eeping of deposi­
tors* m o n ey  safe a n d  accessib le .
U T h e  ability  o f a  banK  to perform  this 
function  — K eeping deposito rs’ m oney  
safe a n d  accessib le  - r e p r e s e n ts  its 
v a lu e  to th e  people o f th e  com m unity  
w h ich  it serves.
M oney deposited  w ith u s  is safe, an d  
y e t it is a t all tim es accessib le . It is 
w h ere  y o u  c a n  se c u re  it a t a n y  tim e 
it m ay  b e  need ed , a n d  w h ere  y ou  
a re  a ssu re d  of its being  in safe h a n d s  
until y o u  w an t it re tu rn e d  to you.
C A  sav ings a c c o u n t m ean s  th e  culti­
vation of th e  hab it o f th r if t
gL S tart a  banK  ac co u n t with is  today .
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E .
[Tobacco, Like Food, Must Be 
Fresh To Be Good
Real tobacco flavor depends upon the leaf being pre­
served in its natural state, possible only by pressing the 
leaves into plug form and keeping it in by covering it 
with a natural leaf wrapper. The natural flavor and 
strength of tobacco escape when cut or granulated.
Take a Plug of Sickle that Is even thoroughly dried out 
SO that when you whittle it off it crumbles into dust, but it 
will bum and smoke smooth and cool as it has all of its orig­
inal tobacco flavor preserved, unevaporated in Plug Form.
Whittling a pipeful is little trouble, ampty repaid 
in both quality and quantity. Try this experiment and 
judge for yourself.
Slice it as 
you use 
i t
3 Ounces
10c
THE
FORESTER’S
DAUGHTER
A Romance of the Bear v 
Tooth Range
By HAMLIN GARLAND
)
Copyright,  WI4, by Hamlin Garland ^
(Cont inued from page :>)
a l iot i f  y o u  e x c e p t  y o u r  m u s c l e .  rn i ; i i  
Wou ld  c a t c h  <‘ui. T h e y ' d  w o r s h i p  y o u r  
s p l e n d i d  h ea l  h, j u s t  a s  I do.  i t ' s  p i t i ­
fu l  t h e  w a y  t h e y  l>oth t r y  to p u t  on 
w e i g h t .  T h e y ' r e  a l w a y s  t e s t i n g  s o m e  
n e w  food,  s o m e  m>\v t onie .  T h e y ' l l  do  
a n y t h i n g  o x e ( pt  e x e r c i s e  r e g u l a r l y  a n d  
g o  to  be d  a t  1 0  o ' c l o c k . ”
a e s c l a y ,  j n o v e m b e r 2 4 ,
'•t'ifc.i.s'.’ifciw- -----
i T m . i n a  v.-iu; ’I'hm] M a ;  kual .
"Til! i k -  til.- -a , a  \ i,.; i ‘; | „ . , . . l ed . "
rcini ' j . d M d A u ! am-.  " 1 >, 11 j c ; i 1.a - ic
ta im <i •kd W h i g ■y, lilt- full lest Old brui i -
in [ta ■ 1 a i --a t ■ c - - . a n d  he '  11 l i r i r g Veil
all  im " it if lie . a n . "
" H u t ru 111.1 ug a w a y  f r o m  it v id Ji < ■ |
PURE RICH BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE ^ r q £
pl'ev c m  la i s . "  a r g u e d  lie 
" \ m  c m  i n - iy , m u  i ,-t |k 
a re i n n  d i l l c i  cni  i h i ngs .
• a 11 da i n . ! i; c r t -> i I • m 
w a ul  la r - t i i - s  i 1 \ ;i mu, ,  
b a s i s  I ln-l'c \\ fm r In-.
■ I; m
CH A P T E R  XVI .
Deserting the Ranch.
d i  t h a  W a y l a n d  s a i d  o f  h i s  
l a i n i l y  d e e p e n e d  H o n d o ' s  din- 
m a y  T h e i r  i n t e r e s t s  w e r e  so 
a l i e i  t o  h e r  o w n .
“ I ’m  a f r a i d  to h a v e  y o u  go  e v e n  f o r  
a d a y , ” s h e  a d m i t t e d ,  w i t h  s i m p l e  h o n ­
e s t y ,  w h i c h  m o v e d  h i m  d e ep l y .  "1 
j d o n ' t  k n o w  wha t .  I s h o u l d  d o  if y ou  
] w o n t  a w a y .  I t h i n k  o f  n o t h i n g  but  y ou  
iioyT
I l o r  f a c e  w a s  p i t i f u l ,  a n d  he  p ut  hi s  
a r m  about ,  her. ne ck  a s  i f  s h e  w e r e  a 
chi ld .  “ You m u s t n ' t  d o  t h a t .  Ymi
m u s t  go  on  wi t  It y o u r  l i fe  J u s t  a s  if 
I ' d  n e v e r  be en .  T h i n k  of  y o u r  t a t t l e r ' s  
j o b  o f  tin* f or es t  a n d  t h e  r a n c h . ' '
" I  c a n ’t d o  J .  I ’ve  lost  i n t e r e s t  in 
t lm s e n d e e .  1 mead* ’w a n t  to go  in to  
t h o  h i g h  c o u n t r y  a g a i n ,  a n d  I do n ' t  
w a n t  y o u  to g< e i t h e r .  I t ' s  t oo  s a v a g e  
gi ld  c r mT * '  i
“ I b a t  only hioikI,'' hi'  s a i d  con 
t id e n l ly .  " I f  I s  s p l e n d i d  up  t h e r e  I 
s h a l l  oei ' t ' .puly g o  p; ick ■some- t i m e . "  ,
“ Oi  c o u r s e ,  we, ft re got  r ich,  but,  w e  
a r e  riot poop,  a n d  ‘my m o t h e r ' s  f ami ly  
Is o n e  o f ' i  he d f s i  in K e n t u c k y . ” Sim 
tit t o n ' d  i his w tli a t o u c h  of  !k  m m  h 
er'A qu i e t  d i g n i t y .  " V o u r  f a t l i c r  need 
no t  d e s p i s e  us , "
" S o  f a r  a s  m y  fa t h e r  is c ,nc :■ n i cd  . 
f a m i l y  d o n ' t  c o u n t  a n d  n c i ( In r d o c  - 
m o n e y .  Hut  11 ■ c o nf id e n t  iy e x p e c t s  m e 
to  t a k e  up  hi s  b u s i n e s s  in < ' Im ago ,  a n d  
I s u p p o s e  it r- my  d u t y  to d o  so. If 
h e  f inds  m e  l o o k in g  hi lie m a y  o r d e r  
m e  i n to  t h e  rank--  at  o n c e . "
k n o w  " 1 . 1 M ■ I 1 1 i 1 ;a . Y ' dill"" 1 CM.
a n d  t h a t wK! in! a im  t h em .
Im* at  tli ■ in Hi l 11 s 1111.' I n I, a "
"I gllc ,\icK re t 'gli t ." sa i d
s a d l y .  ' < >ur ii ■! i a h 1 till o \  m 11*
t he fore: -1 l ias Ic i us in to  a
n i en t  fr> an w h i c h  t h e r e  is .
w a y  o f  i ".■a p.*. •and t h a t  i* dig
M o k a  ri 'MO' V\ 1 s a g a i n  .-ado.
I t c l ep la  Co h a m he -a u it h c | i;i .'a
i brevdt.v ■■ ni \ cm M to Iiim t h e  J
j Mrs .  l'lci leu W; s at Ii' cm- ,-i |.lt
| j d i oi i ing sea nda I-Cl . s p c ' j e s  a ,b
1 c o u n t  ry. " I f  VI Ul dict  t st  oji h
g o i n g  to I '< Cm Cl e vet y c a r  in
1 l e \ . "  ondi ■d t h e ra ngcr .
1 “ You ' d t h i n k t toy'd ail  Jvii
| d a u g h t e r Well ■muigli not  to
i a n y t  l i ing Mrs. ic d o n  s a y s . "  i
t x J Me Fa t la lie P 11 civ .
"A l l  tli, I .H'V s a r c r e a d y  to ,i
i 'o/ iy did. Hut m iImmJv c a n  st
<dd fool ' s inout  | , nit you.  ( d
d i sa j  ijica n *d, a m t h a t  a d d s  to
(d t e m e u t . '
" T h a n k ti le Im .Vs f o r  m e . ” sa
I ’a r ia  no. ' a n d  tt dl t ho r n  not  t.
JT‘11 ' em o keel , oo| .  it will
• leared  iij S< M >n. ’
As .MrF. i rl;( in* w Icit out  t o . CM
h o r s e s  ii.. iked Up W a y l a n d  f<
h i m  a s  fa;- a "  t h e b; 1 S'. " I ' m  coil:
|km i t t e n  .>\ e r  t h i s t h i n g ,  " i i p e r v i s
I a m  a w a i e 1 lia | I Mil t lie 'SI U"<
> o u r  m a i l Ie."
" D o n ' t  h t t h a t \\ ■ rrv \ o u , "  i'c
e d t i le old, c  m a n Hut  ho s pok
iyffort .  " I t ea n' t 11 cl pci 1 It V
u n a  v c i da  b j e , "
‘ Ti ie  m . isi a pa 1 i ;.g t h m g  to
ie fact  Id at n .. 1 i Vct! v o u r  da m.
P ' pa  la rip. ca ii ia- ■a li/.o t ho gov
a wanna  a - - ' h 11 • a d . a M v
a 11 out  - kirn - , i a. 1  i i; s t li.-rri
I m lea  d\ hi .j, , X f ' ! 11 i 11 g alp. l
l l c m a y ! J t S I
Xor. ■n >ss
La nidi! 
r a i i - r
1 cm.
-a o i ] in to I b a 1 i X K
pro 1 i< a f 111 r P i c ' a m
ci ly on e U ociil b a -
lit ." 
1 to t h e
vv. c nlc  
sc O' dl l  
tl-..
f!iJ 1; 
a at:
t . t . ..
Tael  b l o o d . -  t h a t  js.  I d ..... j i ) !;u ; s
m p u r e  o r  i m p  •' ,-ri ,!. i ,. j ■ j , j
1 a 1 e ,  is r o u p m  - d d e  t < -r* n . o n 1 .m . -
i i * - -: t s  l i m n  j u y l b i n g  <-l.-e. 
b  a Meet i \ e r y  <>rga  u a m ]  f n n e t  b u.
d o n e  c i s  > .it ea u -ms e a l a r r u  ; i;a 
' ea r - . ,  i! \ - j u 11 -■ i; i ; in ot lie r- ,  r!a u m a -  
1 : ; m a i  i : -HI] o t h e r s ,  \ \ c  a k, t i l e d ,
n a : :i id i ce | ; • ■ ■ -... ;(i ■ j wor se  t.p  mbics .
n-  i d-  l o r  r u n - d o w n
, I I M E  A T  W H I C H  T R A I N S  A R E  E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R I V E  A N D  D E P A R T
I N id-Km ! \n\
Ti a !
m.
H I 7
ie m o s t  c o m m o n
m'-aI anlbi is the erenfosf 
a m i  r r r  o f  t lie b l o o d  t h e  
{ 'r a'  w n. It. ti.os b e e n
a | r " c ...-ful in r e m o v i n g
1 ot h e r  h u m o r s ,  i n c r e a s i n g  
d c o r p u s c l e s ,  a n d  b u i l d i n g  
a s \  ' l a m .  < h i it l o d a v
d e a l t  tin
oel levo 
r e s p o n d
<‘l iff h a s
id  .Mi
i Wed
NOW IS THE TIME
Di  h a w  v lMi l l i i i m c s s
< t w r h a  ti led. c l c a n c ,  1
.and <kled.
< ) i i f  M  r .  M. >. W l n t -  1
n t “Y is j d v j t a n ‘d t o  dt >
v o u r  w o r k  1 ilfht lie
u s r s  1 1 a* K i m ‘k.p O i l -
| i n , T  M a c h i n e .
i K \ t t v  s I r i {> i -
g 1 !p d 'o ik yh l  v t i ' t a a t c d .
| KUGGARD BROS. C0‘
|  b! a r  p, < ■ t St. y ps 1 1 < ca 'd <■ u |
Va n
w;i s a i l
ip "i:
tic r e p c a l c i l  I 
d a 11 id 11 e r Mi 
read;-, to m a n  
best .  S h e ' -  a 
b e a r  to  be t !n 
f ion ”
T h e r e  a - h i m  in i lie s n p e i o  isi c '
ey <‘s a s  he i i. i nod t h e m  on t h e  y ou  ir_: 
m a n .  " K m  r ig h t  c l a d  to h e a r  y . .u -ay 
t lost, m y
h a n d ,  a m i  \\ ay l and  t oo k  it " |  km 
\ oi i 11 -m \ [t ie a u n i  w lion tli'* l inn
URIC ACID
a n-
J !
T  h e r
aO Cent Bottle (32 Doses;
FREE
cl C(i tiled to ;. -a \ c | i oul tor  .
,;i 1 except  manl ay  
h'i Fk l-aiitield, <' a j : p ,, N< 
Van H u r o n  ami 
( c r  , l:i,al ICelj.ati Motions
<*. in, tor Miliniockef.  Hangor  a nd
l>r:i!l|h:i mr eni . edaue  s t a t ions..i ’nrt-
I ,, o n  i;l!il1 t!id boston,  via. Medford.
I ■ <l; m !,,i Asliland. Fort  Kent ,  M.
na n  a - and mti-nnediate stations, also 
for *' a --1,1 >iii'm, I're.sijue Isle, Van 
l.ute ) ,k, ;,,;| | I sic, Madawaska, French. 
V.1, ■ ** tancis and into) mediate
19 A r\ ' ' i a TMUa 1 ;U| a,i , l Miipleton
. 12,4 J  V , !m Fairlieid. CanlNtu,
I I.mu -c ’l •' ami iiitcmiediate staitou-*.
• O-o p. m I'M Msl.iriooket, ( Jreenville ban-  
i ~"r; :! u'1 :,1I,' l,,J"diiPe stations,  !k ■: tiartl
_ and 1 ot.-ta-n.
| 5 . b 3  p. m. to, M iliiiiocki-r, | ;a ngor amt in- 
i t.--nnc hate stations.  Port land ami Hos
b a r  < anbmi  toJxistoi I.
7 14 p. ni lor 1'ojt hurt ield,  ( ' anlio 
Hu.ev, atid internie<liate station*.
I ii a i ns  I * i ' k I l o r i / r o v  
1 >ail.\ Except  Sunday
8 . 0 7  a in. tmin Poston.  Port land,  Hangor 
one i iPeimediate stations.  Bullet  >]t,ep- 
f f H r Boston to < 'arihou.
9 4 9  ;J fn thuni Va n Buren.  ('  a r  i 1) o u,
f " d  , F a i r  ti e 1 d and i n t e r -
m e d i a t e  stations.
12. 3 4  p. m. trom Boston. Port land,  Bangor,  
Hic.m hie and intermediate stations.’ 
' • 3 o  p. in. Bom i 'arilxm, Biniestone,  Fort  
r an ticid and intcnmsl jate  stations.
2.o 3 p. in. in in sj. Fiancis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and iuterm-Miate stations,also 
N. iTincis, Frenchville, Madawa.ska, 
ffiUHl I \  an liun*ji, >Va>hburnT 
Presiji e i-leand intermediate stations 
via. Mapleton and Sipia Pan.
5 . 5 0  K ,mi11 Y;u> Buren,  Bi tnegone,
' aiibo' i .  Fop Fairlieid and interrnedi- 
aic >tat ions.
7 . II i ' - ju.  Ironi Photon, Port land.  Banger,
M ihiui ci-;cl and principal intermediate 
Aa' icm,  via. Medford.
I ue< laha-' n\ ing eomplcte infumia-
- ■ cr>; in j \ be i h:fa im-d a.: : i<■ k<-: ( ,
H i m  M. f n  - ■■ ■ [ • t i  . \ , p,.. .mr h mt't.c
M a r i a i  -r, i ,  c
D pi - v ,ii i j n  or t e c  L a r g - j a g * .
H i > t v ; e -  (,  m i - ingi i -h  w o r d s  a r e  
of T e n t  i m ic <.:■ i u ;n . -'J p e r  c e . i t  a r e
h- ' " i  k a m;  i . o k n  a m i  ] 0 p e r  c e n t  c o m e  
f r o m  o r :n r *.o m  > s,
ca ino ,! ,, i
st ic 1 i k • -< i m u ,
mt PiPii  t
Do roao hed 1
i -1
. ed in Cl il
' . now li ■ 1 W S
m t i '! to. lay.
- a uirse. !'•■]' s 1
I-, ii - i W t 1i-a t -1
rt 1 Cl m hi . 1
tv a i it \ null
vmi e i ;i 11 t Vie i: !iy worr ied
11 j  -- am! :ir;ns amt i iiu-a.-s,
luirii iag In a r ing down■k worn i - a i i n-r<, r, ■ ; |:i d :< y 
l and- ,  von tn. ve t - a v i n
- f 111: i -11 i. - r r r . ■ n ; 
r--a I h  ' e - n - i r
1 k m
i i'1
ha d To p, a, ve Tim \v
lllh i jnws !■ r j i; i i : : 11
i h i.i■ v .i r 
and : it
al 1. 
! in
it i 
to]
iii.’i i : • v 
t i ; l \ t ■ ! 1
imw - ! -1 
\ .-r 11 i.-ii
a vi- .an
a a h '' 
Til 
- :.oo
“ I ’ll go t her. I'll do  ; i 1! -111 i i mm 1 "  " \
w a n t m e o d p d i e u r g e d . ' Y<Ul ■a n
tell ■our fa 11 a r hat I'll Ikdp  \ oil in
t h e  , Mice I - i n lea 'ti. I 'm  re; ul V to (
u s e  ; t y p e w  ri t c an ' t h in g . '
l i e w; | s Sill 11 in t i ie  fa CO 1if ilcl
na i  v< e x p r e s s ; oil ol se l f s a m i ti' i 11 g
love. a n d a ft ct : m o m e n t s h e ad led
li(>sit 11 i ng y:  " w isli 1 c o u l d moo I y uir
f a t  In r. I cr l i a  | »s imh c o m e u p  her . ‘ ir
y o u  ; s k e d h i m to do so,
H e s e ize d  it] ■III tho SMULIPs t ion Hy
( l e o r g e ,  1 lM-li< V( he wo u ld ! 1 d- Ul't
w a n t to  g ) to t O WII. I j u s t h e l d \ i* I'll
w i r e Ii i m Ilia; 1' Ill a id  up Pi e i ,* ;M id
ca nd com. *.”
A k noc k at  th o d o o r i n t e r r u p t e d \\ a y
band, a n d M rs M < Fa t l a n e ' s  \ oil o ti icd
w it ll n e w e \ o i Cl ient c a l l ed out  . "1 tor
■id n 'fl.- 1
if y..:| Will ' ll! "Ill t 1 
uh l i  v 11 a r na mo and 
l ie j ; - ; ; i ’. d i '< f'i h l l  1 i , -n !• \ 1,1 e -
I ►. \. W  i 11 i a nm < - in [ -:c i v , I n
'Now- p.  u .  | UrU k.  I t ; .  t ! !
I | i.ii.-c a in I nil w ill f'i ■ 
! I'.'C i I ::l' .'a I' - i" -t i 11 \
and w i i h"i, t i ;m i; imi n g u r .  i
N o 11 c e o i F u r e d  o s t \ r (i
EXCURSION T IC K E T S ' 
V A N C O U V E R  e > V I C T O R I A ,  
B . C .  S A N  F R A N C I S C O  
L O S  A N G E L E S ,  CA L .
( ) n  .; p c  <; ;h ! v h X o v c m !  u-l ,k ' t h
( .......... i n  : i. M r  p i : ni  il I ' c c .  ;  i s t
s i  15.90 > uw* 
i H o u lto n , M ain e
( H u ■; gr u tg u mi tv:r.: king direct
« : .. V I ' i l l '  :v  '. 11 ctuj n'.n'g \ ia* N'an-
\ - e V . I -  i 7. Xo ; i. I h . t O!. a k "
A ' ’ T  r  A X - "i" Im ! r t r .c  I n  '•(. c _ t i l c  
t . X \ X , . \ X  , \ X  K< ) C X I  l - : s  a t
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K
rio,  I h e  d i s t r i c  oft ico is on t h o  w i m !"
Hid'i ' io optuic  ! t h e  do>>r a m i  o ' l i f m i i i  
od l m r  m n t h o r ,  w h o  sa id .  " Mr .  laving 
h a m  p h o n o s  l l a t  t h o  a l ’t o n i o o n  p a p e r -  
c o n t a i n  a n  a c c m i n t  of  a l ight  at ku. i l  
C i t y  b o t w o o n  Ke t t l e  a n d  <mo o f  A t e  
H o l d e n ' s  m e n  a n d  t h a t  l ho d i s t r i c t  for  
e s t e r  is c o m i n g  d o w n  to i n v e s t i g a t e  i t . ”
" L e t  h i m  c m ie." a n s w e r e d  P.err ie  do 
h a r d l y .  " H e  c a n ’t do  u s  a n y  h a r m .
W’ha t  w a s  t ho m w  a bout
"[  d i d n ' t  ho; r m u c h  o f  i t . Yoni  t a ■ 
t h e r  w a s  at  t ii • p h o n e . "
" W h a t  is it all  a b o u t ,  f a t he r ' . ' "  a s k  
ed H e r r ie
" W h y ,  it s e e m s  t h a t  a f t e r  I left  vo-  
t e r d a y  Ket t l e  m i l e  d o w n  t h e  v a l l ey  
w i t h  I l e l d e n ' s  out  lit. a n d  t h e y  all got 
to  d r i n k i n g ,  e n d i n g  in a r o w.  a n d  T u n  
boa t  one- id' P w l de n ' s  m e n  .almost  to 
d e a t h .  T h e  s h e r i f f  h a s  g o n e  o v e r  t<»
get  T o n y ,  a n d  t ho  H o l d e n s  d c  lai c . *d,m e igh t  g lad  to h e a r  you 
t h e y ' r e  g o i n g  r a i l r o a d  h i m.  T h a i  m y  b oy . ”
m o a n s  we ' l l  all  bn b r o u g h t  i n t o  it 
H i dde n h a s  so zed  t h e  m o m e n t  to pre 
f or  c h a r g e s  a g a i n s t  m e  f or  kocpiic.
S e t t l e  in t h e  s e r v i c e  a n d  
a n o n r e s i d e n t  on  t h o  tv 
T h e  w h e l p  wi l l  d i g  up o' 
c a n  b» q u e e r  uo wi t  h t he  ollim 
t h a t  kep t  h i m  f r o m  d o i n g  it befor  
w a s  ( Tiff ' s i n t e r e s t  in y o u . "
" H e  c a n ' t  it l ike  a n y  o f  hi 
s t i c k . ” d e c l a r e  1 Her r i e .
" O f  c o u r s e  h e  c a n ’t. l i e  k n o w s  t h a  t. i u  " nl(l s l l , ‘ *i;IVr i<" 1 ' V!,il h i m  do
Hiif l ie c a n  b r i n g  u s  al l  i n f o c o u r t .  You j ........................ kn,  vv ' w .i-
a n d  Mr.  X o r < - v s s  wi l l  b o t h  be  c a l l e d  i b a i g h ,  Hut I c mi l d n ' t  c o i n  im c l i e  t h a t  
a s  w i t n e s s e s ,  f or  it s e r i n s  t h a t  T o n y  i w.m < houic  I i ixe onfv P a  Ik t  i mp 
w a s  d e f e n d i n g  v o u r  n a m e .  T h e  pa i PBios-*. m \  b n \ .  a n d .  t h o u g h  i kn ow 
p e r s  ca l l  it: ' a  t ight  f u r  a  gi r l . '  Oh .  i t ' s  |-v ‘"* u f 'i t a k e  h e r  a w a y  f r o m  me.  I be 
a  s w e e t  m e s s .  You  a n d  H o n d o  a n d  Mrs .  | 8<‘ \ e u n i  1 a n  make* hoi  1 m pp  \ . a m i  so 
M e F a r l a n e  tut s f  get  o u t  o f  h e r e  b e f o r e  '  ^ *'<T ‘‘r , u  |n  b t n e  a nd
y o u  a r e  subp< e n a e d . ”
AflU yiiiir l»n fur c i n - OIKS t e r adill. ■■>■(■! < 1; I; ~. 1' ■ LUAM'I.N 1.) 1d\ A M * ■JU.s i ti Hr. o and
! I MU! mail-' to t o m 1 ■ \ " X(W , Pl Sll<al wit! l Bc.cd
K: 1 \.%n no op n f . ii . Buy oT your! ..i’aI <' M t I>runKt*t HII'I f ur ( HI (HUS. r i K  s
u.o: t* m:' it v, ; h 113 () I A V e  N 11 H IL V N l> n i l I.s, for t« cat '
\(Air+ r h;•mir■ti ID t. Safes t . Atwnvl K' ;i
■u 'd l SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE k f 'T iTPM )■', T k  ili  hi
d w
m, M.
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Libui Foi’ DivorcAi
\ < ■ w
t ti,
it t  . IC's." II 0 Weill oil ;i ! to r p-lll.-c.
e e i n g ! ' ' S h e ' s  m C ' C  s oon  imp il of  - il ;. l ife
• p u t t in g '  
s g u a r d .
bin she ' l l  
ca n ga m b
In 'Id lmr  o w n  
Ic on t i n t . "
a n\  wli. ' e. V oil
t h i n g  11 ,* " S h e  Ici is w o n d e r f u l a d a p c  i 111 o y v . '
lice. All i. Dow ;l [ !"Uo! ' i l |  \V,np\ i a 11d ■low 1 >
t f r e j " H u t  1 d
f r o m  Imre
on ' :  l ike to i 
1 f r o m  y o u . "
a he her a w . i \
c h a r g e s " I f  y ou h a d n ' t  eoi i io ■-lie W'olp d ham*
m a r r i e d  <diff.  a n d  w h a t k i n d  ot a i it o
n <) i) <; i x
m ,  V a i t p g
I Imm H o m e -  m a d e
k i
Ink m a m a ;
“ A n d  l e a v e  y o u  t o t ight  it, o u t  a l o n e ? ” 
e x c l a i m e d  h i s  wi fe ,  " i  s h a l l  d o  n o t h ­
i n g  o f  t h e  ki t  d. H o n d o  a n d  Mr.  No r  
c r o s s  c a n  go. '
“ That ,  w o n ’t d o . ” r e t o r t e d  M e F a r l a n e
I g i ve  h e r  o v e r  to  y 
p l ac e ,  a r r a n g e  t h a t  w itli h e r  r i mt imr  
Tic t u r n e d  a n d  w a l k e d  a w a y  u n a b l e  
to  u t t e r  a n o t h e r  w or d .
W a y l a n d ' s  t h r o a t  wm* m hi t ig also,  
a n d  lie w e n t  b a c k  i n t o  The h o u s e  w i t h  
a s e n s e  o f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  w h i c h  e x a l t e d
■ me I ..brlaot, ami c;u.imi t'c a-- 
i loM.a’t d ! aicc, I Suit them 
mi IH ' we. a i I tem In oft a ; 11 a
that \oi i r  l.-bcla ;! iieiiex, - that ,
tnatiaiioti'. cimiii mbedi'.-oixed. A rom a, Lite Balm ,
q u i c k l y .  “ 'I'll it w o n ' t d o  a t all .  You h i m  i n to  s t u r d i e r  m a n h o o d .
m u s t  go  w i t h t h e m . I c a n t a k e  c a t v Ih" ' ea  m et  h i m  in a p re t t y g o w n ,  ‘ .j;,
o f  m y s e l f .  I wi l l  not h a v e  y o u  d r a g d r e s s  he  h a d  n e v e r  - r e n  lie ■ w cal
g e d  I n t o  t h i s  m t i c k h o h i -os t i ime w h i c h  trail.- f o r m e d h e r  in to
H e r r i e  n o w a r g u e d a g a i n s t r u n n i n g i-onict l i ing en:  i n d y  f e i i nu  i c S h e  "eeiii  !
u w a y .  H e r  b ood w a s up.  Ktu* . joined od to h a v e  pur a w a y  t h e  ■-< T r e d a n t  A ,
h e r  m o t h e r . " \ Y e  w o n ' t  l e a v e  yell  to m a n n e r  of  t h e  i rail  a n d  in t - --teed
i n h e r i t  all  tlii: t r o u b l e . W h o wil l  look ] i i ' c c n  tod t h e  la in k< ■ 111 g a ze, t h e  t re in  .
a f t e r  1 lie ram* h? Win w ill ki ■op h o u s e ill* ■ 1! '  l ips ot i h e  br ide .  W tie l ooked
f o r  y o u ? ” at h e r  t h u s  t ra i i-nigii red his ]ca rt c as t  | , | (
M e F a r l a n e  i e tna  i:ie<| f i rm. T i l  m a n out  i ts hes  i i at n y , a n d  ho e o n UVd U j M U 1, '
M B I! \ i d K \ l . l d k f i  KIP
..wean t" ■.'!"!*- n ' iim th:
'M \ A l A A V u l l T I f
r i m  Ol tile I
age .  D on ' t  v  r '  l'y a b o u t  mo.  d u s t  g e t  : be;  new a d  \ c 
out  o f  r e ac t '  "l ie h m v  I c o n s i d e r  t h i s  j qucM a ui o r  i cam i 
t h i n g  tin* 11 ’ ■ ur r i  -u .ri ie it. g e t s .  Kuji- I l f w a s  P, o', i-.. I-, .. t ,
pos e  Cl i f f  s'  ■.> b a c k  t o t e s t i f y ? ” ' f n  a f t e r n o o n  a - Kiev
e w i t In m t fa ri in 
! a line.  ' iea r. g< m
I !, \ amP mn
.( a;M c
mil.
" H e  w o n ’t. I f  ,
t r r e s t e d  f or  I rvin. .  , 
r e t o r t e i l  Horr i  a
‘HVml m a k e  t lie w P« 
Xo ;  y o u  ana  all m i l ;
I ’ll h a v e  him I M ' T ' a r ia  lie a n d  •*! m te d  em-'t w a ia 1. a-, ir 
M’a y  la n d , ” I f o r  a i it t B * d r i v e  I ' e r n e  I iek ! t h e  re m- 
| in s p i l e  o f  W a v  l and. -  [ m a <•* i a I m i; 
t i l i ng  w o r s e !  t “ T h e s e  b r on c t i o s  a r c  < > t i ■' x a b o u t  hal t  
to c r o s s  t h e  j b u r n e d , "  s h e  -mid. '' ('!i< - ncoi] w a t c h
TUBERCULOSIS FIRST
s ta g e s  In h a lin g 1 
f ir 
a b so lu te ly  d e s tro y s  
evei y g erm  in connect- 
i ion. Tonic Life A m b er 
h ea ls  th e  lu n g s, 
cu res  firs t s ta g e s  
T uber c u l o s i  s, 
A sth m a  an d  C a ta rrh . 
Outfit by  ex p ress  $10.
DR, WYMAN
Beech w ood, N. B. • e;. 
C anada
r a n g e .  Vmi c m  - t a i l  m u  a s  if f , lt a | i
l i t t l e  t u r n  r o u n d  tl 
n a t u r a l l y  k e e p  g. 
h a r m ,  m i d  it m a y  
c o u r t . "
[ k n o w  t h e m  bet i .
i I I IP H A \  '
■ ! I I; n  I \ X '
i , . ■ i .-1 it'.'it a n :. *
he v a 1 ley a n d  j u s t ! T h e r e f o i ro ho s u b m i t t e d .
i g . It c a n ' t d o  a n y tli a t  sin­' w. i s  on ti roly <■
■am* a ins "pv t inn- in f ul ly  int o r rned.
k w e  \\ gre <i. lot of
1
( T o  bo con  t in
t ova
■ mil,a. il.
a > ,-k 
a most 
a 1 pain.  
I. - a .-.a
